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THE LILACS. 
By MAEOARET HUsIT. 

"Oil. no. I liiu- l,> In.1.1 il mi .-.-If," sll»' 
■tid, mi.l walked on iii nil.-iuv, JIT the 
ohurefi vras  rerj  near n<»«     Rut why 
al 14 she wail for llu.cliuivli ivheo tin- 
thought .if what she had todu arbssi "'x' 
arrived    llnr.'   was     pubonlnH   «"    >"-l 
rjeasure lathe pn «-utV   "Mr. »ierli"n. 
she said  alronat liuini.lv.   I «.mt Iji tr-ll 
you aomethlna;. 

"Bpcak,"  ha answered! ••'in nun., t. 

•M inn KoinR tospoali, butas il...rain It 
,,v,i i will shut up m< umbreHfc nod then 
1 can aso your feoe while 1 nui UlkiuE " 
Extreme nervousnsss was mailing her 
think aloud. 

•• lllon i" hearted, wd In •plteofbei 
,, i IIIMI- tn.il. lln' uinlir.'lla Im-li'soil 
forlier. t iiwntilue him.Ilo unit exclaimed: 
"A bluo hamlM   Oh. I rnn't Imartonrc 
yon unit an umbrella that im.-. a handio 
like thai!" 

-win notr aheaaked faintly, for aha 
eras afraidi aha know why. 

"Because that virago who did hat i*'st 
to smash HIV Roger had one >.f thai 

kind." 
"Wd hat iiot to smash your ItngBa'l 

.h.' repeated In dianay. 
"Yea, the boyahad been stealing bet 

Hlaea, and I waepaailngand law a gnat 
branch whleh they bad partly broken 
an.l Ubod to drag thenuasrras on the wall 
by. 1 thought it was 11 pity to let It 
l». quite torn ..IT. »i 1 tried to put It isvk 
over the wall. nn.lKhe.am..Kt.aUliilyf..r- 

wurd and KIIVO me u bluw » il^i an inn 
brrll.i » hi. Ii hud a bundle—an-markslily 
aolld l.hn  jn^t llko yours It  Is es>- 
tratnlilii to think of thut cr.*ture having 
an umbrella like yonrar 

"l'.Ktr wiomanl don't call  her name*: 
you might oven like her if you knew iier." 

That creature!    Virago!"    It wu all 
but impossible to uiuko her confession 
now. 

"Ism quite sure I should not. How 
could 1 or you, oruny one, liko a woman 
who planta horself In-hind a wall and Ida* 
out lit all comers nt n venture with** 
dangerous weapon like tlist? It iscbari- 
tuhlo of you to think of giving her tho 
oviirfll of Hie doubt, but I know, If ever 
you saw her, you would think of her a. 
Ida It is u woman's llnrt Usly 
feininine; no lady ODukl luivo dmio w! 
aliu did." 

•W'liai would u lady have done tlieu— 
under tho BUM . in iimstanees, I insmi.'" 

"Oh, you know thai ii thousand liuieii 
better tlian L I can't bolp thuikiug Uutf 
slin would have felt a great deal of pit] 
for tho |sior llttlochildrou whooarao Into 
her bright iieigbUirlu.sl from their own 
dark dismal boosts, with never a bit of 
green, much less a flower, to gladden 
their oycs.nnd when they saw the lavish 
plenty of K'th on her tree* could not re 
.lialn iMrlmuds. She ought to have 
understood what (hoy piu»» feel, arid 
havo given (ho poor children » share pf 
her ow n abundance, jiurteaj pf trying, to 

hart thorn.   Bart mourn »»hers"  
"Oh, 1 don't at aH ngrou with you," 

said  Miss  Falkland, boldly interrupting 
hen. for slio was lighting for all she- held 
dear.    "If tho children rang the bell and. 
asked for llmvcrs It was hor duty togivo 
them,   and   givo   them   freely,   but It 
couldn't ho her duty to rneuurago »tah|- 
Ing, or to let tho children 
growth of years in a few minute*." 
.  ■■ Vou are logically right; you have aliea 
Jaw on your side, no doubt, but all UiO" 
tame I hare u horror Pf »'">' tsirl. and 
DOW that my hand is better, I may nay 
HO.    By tho bye. I must not let you for- 
get thut you were going to tell mo ~.un- 
thing." ••■ 

"I have changed  my mind—at least I   ^ 
am afraid \ shall  not havo time to loll.*' 
yon  now, lor  I  havo just roinouilsirol 
that I want to call at the  third   llOUM 
from  hare to BOO n |»or old friend (rf 
,Mirs who is ill." ' 

11,.n'l   go  I.slay;   fPU   said   |   lllight 
walk ns far a. your IHM     It i- iho Uris) 
walk | have ever hail with you, and you. 
ere going to out itshorM" 

"I iniisl call and sou her today. 1 
ought to haw gone long before tula. 

-Hi i toolatolo K-' and sou any eaw 
now. It Is much later than yon think. 
Ii is alter «." 

"Thut don not matter. Mho won't 
lulu.I its Is Ing lalo," 

■Then lot me wait outbido for you and 
finish  my   walk;  don't defraud  me of 

"No, thank you. Don't wait. I sliull 
not walk any moro today. I must stay 
With her till tho lust moment, BO I shall 
got hor to Band for a hansom for me." 

"Vou are not angry with ino about 
nny thin;-';" he asked in great concern. 
"tan I havo been BO unfortunate as to 

have offended your" 
"Certainly not How could you'- Baa- 

ing iho li.aise sudden); ruu.ji.d..-i| iuu 
Hull I ought tO call on |"'| ol I Ml 
Lawson. that's ull.   Oood-by." 

"tiood-by. thou," he said, with unail* 
takuble dissutisfaction. "Vou will lot 
mo MO v on ;il (ho Vurloys' next Wednaa- 

(iay, J lip.|Hi«" 
fibo wnlled and hpwpij. but l>or ho» 

a/as in token of farewell, an<J pof Of 
assent, and thus she |.-ft |.un. 

1^0^ next Wednesday—not on, aijy 
Wo.lncs.lay—never again should sho go 
to   the   Varloys'   Hnt'l »'l   mempry  of 
inn. wua fur svpr forgQlu.'n by b°r- 
u/hm) "OUM that bet What lapse 
pf limn would enable ))ur to fof- 
gert With lea" slie asked herself this 
as she tolled upstair* to the Mend .wUrug 
sho luul not expected to see that day. 
Sho an.l Mr. Carllon had had tlielr Orst 
walk nnd their last. Never more must 
she BOO him. 

"How |«ile you are, my dear!" saidoM 
Mrs. l-awsou. What would she have 
said had hor eyes Uen younger? Miss 
Falkland was paler still when she reached 
her home. She was lam and feared that 
her father mint have returuod from the | 

arem. .1 remarkably glad when 1 Invited 
him to slay and diuo hero." 

"You. have uskod him to dinner?" 
■Taw why B©ti my dear? Now will 

you go and aiy 'How do yon do?" tohim 
while I go into the ecllai?" 

"Oh. please dou't make mo do that, 
father. I must dries—I am so Into al- 

ready." 
Ilul Mr. Falkland ruthlessly opened 

(he door of the drawing room and said, 
"Vou a ill. 1 fear, think me very uncor- 
eiuoni.Hja, Mr. Carlt.si; I liavo already 
laftyou onoo. an.l now must leave you 
again,   but only for a minute or so,   and 
p» daughter la hero and will bearyoa 
coin|,any." 

This said ha left them. Oarltuu was 
by h. i side In a moment M she. shrink- 
ing away from him, stood where her 
futh.i had loll hoi. close by tho door, 
not daring to raise her eyes from tho 
ground "aUm Falkland." ho oxeluimed, 
",|,, roe mind shaking lian.h. with a 

fool:'' 
Sh ■ left his oiitslretchcd hand un- 

grasped-sho never so much o.s raited 
■01 . \ o- t'rom llo- ^lolind. 

--Von are angfe with me. snd no won- 

der." 
"Angry      wilh     yon.      no — only      so 

aahamnrt " 
"1 am the one who ought to be 

ashaoio.l." 
She shook her bo-.ul. "Whut you said 

was quite true." 
'•On Iho contrary; you are u living 

refutation ol ovary word I utu-red. 
Hover in my lifo haiva I «vn any ono 
who BO completely realized my highest 
idial of womanho.sl. Won'l yon sluiko 
li.ni.l-, and Isiasif this hud never Iwcn?" 

Sho half raised her luind, let it fall 
again und burst into tears. "It woBBUCh 
a horrible thing to do," BIIO said faintly. 

."It was ijnito right to do It," ho inter- 
rupted. "Now thut 1 huvo been round 
tho gurdcu  witli your father, and liavo 
soon tho lilacs"  
• ' "Oh, dou't -don't talk of thorn—of it 
—of anything!" cried Miss Falkland hi 
her anguish. 

"I dont won't to talk of them. I want 
lo toll vou llait I lovo you—that I have 

In 
BTV 

By WA8H1N0T0H IEVIHO. 

thousand 

"/ mm! (n (IJ* you"  
l.,i. 1 JMU for weeks.   I  want |o ask 
ran — 

Suddenly the u°or opened ami Mr. 
Palk land half entered the room Re 
llilisl have hear 1 tho last words—he must 

.havo seen something In their faces which 
•howr.. that ho had returned at a very 
unfortunate moment, for muttering, 
"Ii.ar me. how stupid I oui; I huvo fo^ 
gnttea in loll Juokson komelhliig." ho ab- 
ruptly ivtreated- When »nne twenty 
minutes later, after hearing his daughter 
go ti her own room, ho did return to the 
drawing room nnd Mr. Cnrlion, bo found 
|ilii. . If ill tiie prcHenro of a man whose 
on.- anvh ty ivne to lu hia Bon-UI-tow. 

TUB EMU. 

A kiineicr t*A— Th. man without his night 

w.w 

Mallows writing n sleighir 
fie l:hrtstii|m iditi|b.-i pf it p 
Ili-atl.Bi.    At this moment 

Ixmks warm, doesn't he? 
Ho does, reader.    Beta warm.    He la 

that  graceful   poet,   Aluric   Slillwater 
sleifhmg song for 

pupnhtr'pu^ 
he is trying 

(o find a suitable rhyme for  "icicle."— 

PW*- - 
H. Wsfa't •»,. 

(mu pf tho delegates to a late cattle 
hro.-.ling eppferenfa told (Ida story pfl 
jiiins. If. At pne pf the hotels a tfla.n 
las.s iin, Ma of the gqaata as they g» 
Jnto the d'"i"g room, and hands pach 
man Ilia hat without hesitation, pf mh> 
jake as |m comes put 

"How did you know," asked tho won- 
dering delogata, "thsl this Was my hatF 

'ij didn't know it wua your hat,1' waa 
thp oiiick response; "I only knuwa II 
WMI the hat you guv me."—Obntter. 

Ojty some tuna ago and bo clamorous for       „. 
Ids' .lltin'ori aiif aho was stil) in |ier [uoni-    on^ 

Ing'drettt 
' llo heard her cow,- lu and hurried out 
Into the hall to apeak to hor, carefully 
shutting the d.x.r of the room ho had lust 

left     "Margaret, my sweetest. 1'«wj!',« 
,ol    Who d'o'JP".   |h|nk   l^h 

r. ...  r...i..i  r«. mil.. 
Mr. Htathonie— How did  yon llko tt 

at Ijrndli End. MlssOoinehi. k' 
Mini Comeliaek- l hated it. 
Mr. Stalhome-Why? 
Miss (;omel«ick- The rswtnl  fa.ilities 

are so frigbtfuL 
Mr. Stathoine—I thought you said a 

stage ran out there twice a day. 
las ppmgbMk -We|l. |t do.*, put it 

onjy brought 'fW'o mules al) the time I 
Was there,    lloabai Timea 

Iho year of grace ono 
hundred and- blank—for I do not 

remcintsT the pi. . ise date; how, v.i, il 
was somewhere in the early |uirt of the 
last o, ntury. there lived in the ancient 
city of the lunhattom a wealthy boras 
or, Wnlfort Wobbar by name, llo was 
deoonded from old Cobua Webber of the 
Ilrillo in Holland, one of the original 
•atdara, famous for introducing llio cul- 
tivation ..f cahlmgcs. and who camoover 
to the province during the protector- 
ship of Ohllo Van   Korllandt, otherwise 
Bailed tho Dreamer, 

The Held in which Cobus Webber llrst 
planted himself and his cabling.* had ro- 
inaiM.d ever since in tho family, who 
continued in the same lino of huslHilidry, 
with that praiseworthy perseverance 
for which our Dutch burgers am 
m-lisl The wholo family genius, dur- 
ing several generations, was dovotod 
to the study and develoymentof this ono 
noble vegetable; and 10 this concentra- 
tion of Intellect may doubtless bo as- 
erlbad the orodlgious alaa and renown to 
which the Webber oahbagea attained 

The Webber dynasty continued in llll- 
Inlorruptisl succession: and never did a 
lino give more un.piestionalde proofs of 
legitimacy. The eldest son succeeded to 
the look*, as well as tho territory of his 
sire, and had the portraits of this lino of 
tranquil potentatea bean taken they 
would have presented n row of heads 
inarvoloiisly resembling In shape and 
magnituds the rsgsssblss over which 
th.\ reigned. 

The scut of government continued un- 
rhang.sl iu the family mansion—a Dutch 
built house, with a front, or rather gable 
end of yellow brick, tapering to a point, 
with the customary irou weathorcock at 
the top. Everything about the building 
bore the air of long settled ease aud se- 
curity. Flights of martins peopled tho 
llttlo cops nailed against the walls, and 
swallows built their nosta under tho 
eaves; and every ono knows thut those 
house loving birds bring good luck to tho 
dwelling where they take up their abode 
In a bright sunny morning in early sum 
in. i, it was dclcctuhlo to hear their 
cheerful notes, as they sported about in 
the pure, sweet air, chirping forth, as it 
were, tho greatness and prosperity of tho 
wabbafa. 

Thus quietly and comfortably did this 
exoellont    family   vegntate   under  tho 
shade of a mighty   Luttonwood   tree, 
which by llttlo nnd  little grew so great 
us entirely  to overslmdow their palace. 

i Tho city  gradually spread  its  suburba 
! round their domain.    Houses sprung up 

to interrupt their prospects.   The rural 
' lanes   In tbo vicinity   began   to grow 
j into   the   bustle   and   populousneas   oX 
I street.: in short, with sll  tho halmi of 
I rustic lifo tbey began to find themselves 

tho inhabitants of a city.  Still, however, 
] thoy maintained their horeditary char- 
' actcr and hereditary  possessions, with 

all tho tenacity of petty Ocrmon priucca 
Jn tho rnidst of tho empire.      Wolfert 
was tho hist of tho lino, and succeeded 
to the   |sttriiirchnl   bench  at tho  door, 
under tho family tree, nnd  swayed the 
ace, 1.1 of his fathers, u kind of rural po- 
tentate in the midst of u metropolis. 

To shuro the ea rea and sweets of sov- 
ereignty, ho luul taken unto himself a 
help male, ouo of that excellent kind 
onilcd stirring women! llint is to say, 
slie wus cno o! those notable littlo 
1c II . I less w'h" are always busy when 
tiler.' i i nOtUllg to do. Her activity, 
how... r. took one jiarlicular direction; 
hir whole lifo aocmed devoted to intense 
knitting: whether at homo or abroad, 
walking or silting, hor needles were con- 
tinually in motion, und it is even af- 
firmed Hint by her unwearied industry 
sho very nearly supplied hor household 
with stockings throughout tho year. 
This worthy couple wero blessed with 
ono daughter, who was brought up with 
groai tenderness and oaro; unouwmon 
pains hai| boon, takeu with h«T education, 
so'that she could stitcl\ In. every variety 
of way, iiuiku all kinds of pickles and 
pre II rves. and mark her own nauio on a 
sampler. Tho inili onco of her lasts wus 
seen olso In tho family garden, where 
tho pruuiucntal begun to mingle with the 
usefull whole rows of fiery marigolds 
and splendid hollyhocks bordered tho 
enbUigo beds, and gigantlo sunflowers 
lolled their broad, jolly faces over the 
femes, Booming to oglo most affection- 
ately iho passers by. 

Thus reigned and vegetated Wolfort 
Webber over Ids paternal acres, peace- 
ably und contentedly. Not but that, liko 
ull o(har sovereigns, ho hail his occa- 
sional cures and vexutions. Tho growth 
of his native city sometimes caused him 
annoyance. His llttlo territory gradually 
I. ..u HI hemmed iu by streets and houses, 
which intercepted air and sunshine. Ha 
was now and then subject to the Irrup- 
tions of tho border population,, that Infest 
the streets of a metropolis, who, would, 
sometime- wake midnight forays \at<. I.|» 
dominions, mid parry pfl oautJvp, wholo 
Ilalooi.s pf |lis noblest subjis-(s. TIRIMn 

Wlno would, piake a deewni, top, BOW 

and then, wl'eq (he gate was |eft open, 
»iid |ay all w a»t« before them; and rois- 
chiovuus urchins would often decapitate 
iho illustrious sunflowers, tho glory of 
Slie garden, us they lolled tlielr beads so 
pndly pver the walls. Still all there 

wore potty grievances, which might povr 
and tnen rufflo tho surface pf |iia mind, 
as a Bumuier brssss will rufflo tho surfwP* 
of * mill pond; but they could not dis- 
turb the deep seated quiet pf his soul 
He would seize a trusty staff, that stood 
behind the door, Issue suddenly out, and 
anoint tho back of the aggressor, whether 
pig or in. bin. and then return within 
doors, msrvelously refreshed und tran- 
quilixod. 

'flio cldef i-uusu of anxiety to honest 
Wolfert, however, waa tho growing pros- 
perity of tho city. Tlte espsruespf living 
doubled ami  trebled; but l>e could nof 

'.. tasks. 
puintry Housewife (to husband about 

ft&M b HTl J'i", r',l!',i £koA,$'*~A 
>oU u,ei   .v.... «M *rfa "4l*,t*' v"10 dn('*",vr" *M nrr-"-''! <|n«, 
Voi. will never guess,    j was jus* earn- j?n,lr f,,r%Br|,^. 
|ng quietly home, as usual, and, walking Jchiia, -Tie a bit of canvas to each pf 
along iu rather a brown  study, when I ,n(.ir \wV«, Mnrter.dverybody issliouliii' 

" for eauvus hacks nowaday.'—Zqcsa Sitt- 

Suth-1 u 

• riiilid   Villa','  I said", jq 'some surprise; , 

fare you go|ng ll|<ioe' « 
' " 'Oh,  no.' ho answered, In  a great | Ma 
hurry: 'I only wtint to know where it is   ,i 
and i.iiat |i is |ike."' 

beard some one'aakin( riio if I could d 
poet him to Sutherland Villi 
up and saw |t wus Mr. Qsrltoiu 

Ooiiblo and trublo lh» iiiaguiluds of lus 
cablstgea. und the dumber of compstuors 
prevented the lncreas* of price: thus, 
therefore, while every ono around, hiui 
avow rk:her. Wolfer^Bro'w poorer, and, bf 

A  SI... >   "I •>"•>>   Ullllnas. 
4 leal sears sgq. Itdlug nj> tow'l in s, 

[adi»tm|»venuocul, I was seale.1 pppo- 
t0 the gentleman  who is  Isst romein- 

iM.rud  M -li«h   Uilliiios.    The rear plat- 
foriqwae ^omeWbat crowded, and in tt 

,b„e   myself   now.'    II.)  walked ' wfihl \o the rondnctcf. "'id JiolntinK 
ing S..1IH thing shout hnving hud j stranger, said: 

., ,ii„ II .-ion with some oneabnut the ox-1     "Don't yon charge for pvery ride pH 
ict  locality   or    ^niie "i'o.d   Vi!|»   q;-,d ; Jhj| jjat-V" 
being anxious t" bo nblotiiponrul«|dii|.   i     "Y«s, „i,," „psw. red he. 

■• Ml.I "hell ItllB.lW tlHlJigUBK, father," "Well,    J'vu   l-el,    that    fellow g*r   <» 
..aid Mm   ant bn al lile -»l>, *J4ii||ioRecm   this cur sin times, and yon have, collected 
n,, i...- -i.. 11. .u ■ ' piiiyi'iipfiM-uiruuiiiim."- limp.,    M W 

Well, n.v .hil.l. now that you put Hu» i "'"">■ _   
Idea into mv  head, I think 1)0 did; but '" -'...„n. 
,,erlm,«|an;wro.,g; not being ;> joung Th.-I»t. 

ladv, 1 don't tliiuk 1 nm quick at dloory- . JJ,.«,,„„„., ,,,., ,,„. i^i,,,, ,wla> 

Ing shades of dilfereuco In young gen-I |h* danow krrss *.jpria 
tinmen's denortmant.    I i:lv know lie -1'kuad.lpaia Timw 

(V>uW ' t"' alaw »er «• •*" ""* ""■'• 
OOUM   not, lor too lite or mm. isreeivo 
how the evil was to lie remedied. 

This growing caro,  which   Increased, 
from dnv to day, bad, Its gradual effect 

wile to care tor; but tliere was tils 
daughter gradually grow lag t" maturity; 
and all the world know s » hen daughters 
begin lo ripen no fruit or nowsr requires 
BO iniii h kaiking after. I have no talent 
at describing female charms, else fniii 
would I depict the rtrogrssiof this little 
Dutch beauty. Boer her blue syss grow 
doo|»r and deeper, and her sherry ii|-s 
redder and r.sl.lor; and how she ripsnsd 
nnd ripened, nnd ronn.hsl and roun.hsl 
In the opening breath of sixteen sum- 
mers, until, in  her seventeenth spring. 
sin   Memed ready lo burst out of her 
Uslieo like a half blown rose bud. 

Ah. well a.lay! ooilld 1 but show tier 
as she was then, tricked out on a Sunday 
morning in the hereditary llnery of the 
old Dutch clothes press, of which hor 
mother hud conli.hsl to her the key. Tbo 
wedding dress of bar grandmother, m d 
ernized for use. with sundry ornaments, 
handed down as heirlooms in the family. 
Her palo brown linir Bmoothisl with but- 
termilk iu flat waving lines on each side 
of hor fair forehead. The chain of yel- 
low virgin gold, that encircled her neck; 
the lillle cross, that jusl reslo.l al the en 
Irani o of a soft valley of happiness, as if 
it would sanctify tho ptoos, Th* but 
pooh!—it is not for an old man like me In 
bo prosing about feuinlo beauty; suffice 
it to say. Amy   bad   iiltaincl  her  l.th 
Cear. Long since had her sampler ex- 

ibited hearts in couples desperately 
transfixed with arrows, and true lovers' 
knots worked in deep bluo silk; and it 
was evident she Is.gun to lunguish for 
some moie interesting occupation than 
the rearing of sunflowers or picklin; of 
cucumbers. 

At this critical nertooot female exist- 
ence, when tho heart within u damsel's 
bosom, liko its emblem, tho miniature 
which hangs without. Is apt to bo en- 
grossed by a single image, u new visitor 
begnn to make Ids appearance under 
tho roof of Wolfert Webber. This was 
Dirk Waldron. tbo only son of n poor 
widow, but who could Isiast of more 
fathers thnti uny lad in the province; for 
his mother hud bad four husbands, mid 
this only child, so thut though born in 
her last 'wedlock, ho might fuirly claim 
to bo tho tardy fruit of a long course of 
cultivation. Thhi son of four lathers 
united tbo merits und tho vigor of his 
sires. If ho luul not a grout family lic- 
foro him. ho seemed likely to havo a 
grout ono after him; for you luul only to 
look ut the fresh, gumesonio youth to see 
that ho was formed to be tbo founder of 
a mighty race. 

This youngster gradually becanio an 
Intimate visitor of tho fuiuily. He talked 
but little, but ho sat long. Ho tilled the 
father's pipe when it wus empty, gath- 
ered up tlio mother's butting needle or 
bull of worsted when it fell lo tho 
ground, stroked the sleek Coat of the 
tortoiso shell cut, and replenished tho 
tea |wt for tho daughter from tho bright 
copper kettlo that sung before tho fire. 
All these quiet littlo ofllcoa may HCOIII of 
trifling import, but when truo love is 
translated Into Low Dutch it is in 
this way that it eloquently expresses 
itself. They wero not lost upon the 
Webber family. The winning youngster 
found marvelous favor in the eyes of the 
mother: tho tortoi*. shell cut, alls-it the 
most staid and demure of her kind, gave 
indubitable signs of approbation of his i 
visits, Ihs tea kettlo seemed to sing out a 
cheering note of welcome nt bus approach, 
and if the sly glances of tho daughter 
might be rightly read, us sho sat bridling 
and dimpling, and sewing by her moth- 
er's aide, slie was not a whit behind Dumo 
Webber, or grimalkin, or tho tea kettle 
lu good will. 

Wolfert alono saw nothing of What 
was goiug on. Profoundly wrapt up in 
meditation on the growth of the city and 
his osbbacee, he sat looking In tho lire, 
an.l pulling Ids pipe in silence. Ono 
night, however, us Iho geutlo Amy, 
according to custom, lighted her  lover 
to tho outer door, and he, aooording 
to custom, took his parting Biilule, 
the Miia.-k resounded so vigorously 
through tho long silent entry as to start lo 
oven tho dull ear of Wolfort. lie was 
slowly roused ton newsourceof anxiety. 
It had never entered into his head, that 
this moro child, who us it sssntod but the 
other day, had ISHMI climbing uliout his 
knees, and playing with dolls mid baby 
houses, could ull at once lie thinking of 
lovo and matrimony, llo rubbed Ida 
eyes, examined into tho fact, and really 
found thut while he hud been dream- 
ing of oilier matters, she had actually 
grown Into a woman, and what was 
more, bad fallen in love. Here 
wero new cares for |s«ir Wolfert. 
Ho was a kind father, but bo wus 
a prudent man. The young man Was a 
very sti 
money 
In one 
tivo in cose of * marriage but lo |s>rtioii 
off tho young muple with a corner of 
his culiliage garden. Iho whole of which 

was I.       >   sullHlffil (W tbo support of 

Ills, ("imbo ,      . 
Like a prudent lather, therefore, he 

laUrmlnei] to pip this passion in the 
bud und forbade the youngster the house, 
•hough surely did It go ugainst his fath- 
erly heart, and intiny u BIIOIU tear did it 
.|iu-.. in the bright eye of his daughter. 
si., gliowed beiself. however, a |>attern 
of filial |ilely and obedience. She never 
pouted and sulked; she never flew in the 
face of parental authority; she never fell 
Into • passion, or fell into hysterk'S, as 
many romantic navel read young Indies 
wuuld do. Not siie. Indeed! She WHS 

nonesuch herolcu! rebolli.His trumpery, 
t warrant ye    On tlio contrary, she ac- 
S.iios.a-1 like an obedient daughter, shut 

le street dour in her kiver's now. and if 
evor she did grant hiuisn Interview it was 
either out of the kitchen window or over 
the garden fence. 

Wolfert was do-ply cogitating these 
things in his mind, and his brow w rlnkl.si 
with uniisusl care, as he wended his way 
.me Saturday afternoon to a rural inn, 
abmM two miles from Iho city II was a 
favorite resort of the Dutch put uf the 
community from being. a|\\a\s |"eW ly 
u Dutcl, (inc. of InndlnnU. mid retaining 
an air nnd relish of the good old limes. 
It 'was a Dutch built house, that had pi.il>- 
al.lv been it country seat of some opulent 
burger in  il^e' earl, thuja (l[  ^IO. «eitlu- 

msni.   U «,m\ .va. A t^ru A ton* 
ta'ucu, PvviUJai-s, (V«ik. wldoh B)fB|olies 
put into, 'lur Soipoi. am| against which 
,'lio t^.(el ill i,ts flux and reflux, sets With. 
extraprdinary   rapidity.    Tho   venerable 
Sid'somewhat cruxy mansion was dis- 

ngulshed from nfur. by a grove of elms 
and  Bycaniores that scorned lo w«vpa, 

spiiubkj lnvi,tu|hin. Yf'diu.') b*J «(»'»; 

5 With"'". \,\,"N .Wl,,",». •• d.Wt#\| 
Uugo, rrscmblUig fulling waters, guvy. 

an idea of o^mssa, that r,o^densl ^t an 
a.(tractive s|sil.luring the beats of sum- 

mer. 
Hero, llipfufpir. M \ sal.l. pjaOrleo) 

USPJ of tl^e ol.| bduihilan,ts of thu Muu,- 
battoes, \vhere. while M.HIO. played, v\ Hw. 
hlnifHu bpfurq and (WPits, tfy\ IO

1
"!.

1
-^. 

^Viern &rftp,kfs| \ .hltUiaiu pi|». *f»\ 
\tMa»\ pver puhllo ulTnira 

It was on a, blustering autumnal after 
in.HI thai Wolfeil nude his visit lo Iho 
Urn. Tha grpvo of elms ami willows 
was stripped of its loiives, which whirled 
In   rustling   eddies   al«nit   the _ {lobby 

Ki'lll, or. as ll was pronouiioo.l. I.'amnl 
Itapeho. He was n nmn of Walloon 
race, and illustrious lor the  antiquity of 
his lino. In- great-grandmother hnving 
ls-on the I'u-t while child ls.ru in the 
province. But Iw was still more illus- 
trious for lu- wealth nnd dignity; ho had 
long tilled Iho noble office of alderman, 
nnd was a man   to   « bom   the  governor 
himself look off hi. hat Ho had main- 
tained is.sso-sionoi the leather bottomed 
chair   from UlUO   immemorial;   anil  had 
gradually waxed In bulk us lie sal In his 
seat of government, until in the course 
of years he filled its « bole magnitude. 
||,.' word WOK ill   i I"' with bis subJeoUj 
for bo was so li.lia man thai be was 
m >.i  oxpcoti i lo support any opinion 
by   argument.      The    landlord     waited 
oil   him   wltli   peculiar    ollklouanssei 
not thai he paid belloi lliiiu his 
neighbors, but then tho coin of a rich 
II nsalwa;. .t I bo  BO   Hlllch   more 

acceptable.   The landlord had always a 

WHBN YOU THINK ABOUT 

FURNITURE 
This uprise, o ii. n.l" r it 
Ko lo lb 

not  nroiiss.ry  lo 
to .. >.|... in nn.lllis very 

pleasant word an i n .i ike lo Im innate in 
the ear ol Iho align.I Ksmm It i. Hue. 
Kiimm never lau ;b -.1 and. Indn I. main 
in. i a mastiii hkegravity, mid even 

. of aspect, yel lie now and then 
rewarded rrdno lu t with a token of ap 
probation; which, though nothing more 
nor less than a kind of grunt, yet de- 
lighted the landlord moro than n broad 

laugh from u poorer man. 
•■Thi i will be a rou [Il night for the 

money diggers." said mine host, BS a 
gust of wind howled round the bouse, 
and rattled at the windows. 

"What, ore they at their works again." 
said an English half pay captain, with 
one eye. w ho wus u frequent nttondant 

at tnO inn 
Aye. BTO they.' said the landlord, 

"and" well may they Is-. They ve hud 
luck of late. They say a grout |>ot or 
money has boon dug up in the field, just 
behind Btuyvesunt's orchard. Folks 
think il must have boon buried Ihero in 
old limes, by Pet. r Stny v. -ant. the Dutch 
governor." 

"Fudge!" sail lit* onocyed man of 
war, us ho added a small portion of 
water to a lotion, of brandy. 

"Well, you may believe or not. as you 
please," said mine host, somewhat net- 
tled; "but everybody knows thai the old 
governor burled a grout denl of his 
money at the tiinoof the Dutch troubles, 
when the BmrHsIl redcoats sobsMl on lbs 
province. They say. loo, tho old gentle- 
man wulks; aye, und in the very sums 
dress thut he wears in the picture which 
hangs up iu the family bouse." 

"Fudge!" haul the half pay officer. 
"Fudge, If you please! Ilul didn't Cor- 

ney Van £andt sec him al midnight, 
stalking nUiut in the meadow with his 
wooden leg, ami a drawn sword In his 
hand, that flashed like Orel And what 
can ho bo walking for, but because peo- 
plo havo been troubling tho place where 
ho buried his money in old limes!" 

Here the landlord was interrupted by 
several guttural bounds from nanini Ka 
pelyo, betokening that be was lalxirlng 
with the unusual production of an Idas, 
As ho wus to, i great a uiun lo Is'slighted 
by a prudent publican, mine host re 
spcctfully paused until he should deliver 
himself. The corpulent frame of this 
mighty burger now gave, all the symp- 
toms of n volcanic inouuSain nu the I*.I»* 

(Ois/illio.f n.jf irrrk.) 

A Fortnaatt Woman- 
Mr.. Mary I.. Ilskcr, of Of ill Mich., h»« r»s- 

■oii lo bs very IksaklaL Hhe wss s SVSB1 BSf- 
f.rsr Tor yssrs.    Ww nlmrl of hrrslb, lisil bnn- 
gryseslKmlals sidr, Mlsilng, fslBlBsss, 
tie. After Uklng Iwo bo*U« of Dr. Miles' 
H<wH*srtOar*,sk«*ssya, "ism iwtter thsn 
for .III ;i «n. My Blind Bad SrSSlgkt bsvs im- 
pre.Mt woods, rnlly. I • Iviso sll parSBBS tho. 
.tihi'ie.l to uso this er,»t raawny. T. F. 
Sl-t'ey. .hllKKist. r'e.oniiieiiilH in.I   i;usr»nlw» 
It.   nr. Mil.s »nrk on Heart Dbwsss, 
IKK Biarvaloes ISSUSMOIBI., froo. 

cuj, or say 

FUKNITTJRB 
jtm MsM(     i 'nr nt w r>|>rin({ nUspkf ft - 

P/IRLOR suns, 
BEDROOM 'UTS, 

DINING ROOMAND 

KITCHtN TABLES. 

 AM"  

CHAIRS are tho Finest. 

Ainu a Urne •n,l woll »"torli*»1 »t«»» k of 

Window Shades 
We liftTo tin- flDMt ikMoitruint <>l 

Loui iy;«»i a town 
You BBS MVO from in to 11 per coat, by giving 
as ■ sail. 

III.I'AIIIINII AM.   I 1'llUI.STKIllMi  OF 

ALL K1NU8 OK FcllNITUHF.. 

M. F. MOORE, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKF.R 

Business Block 1 lector St, 

CONSHOHOCKEN    PA. 

Dr.  legtmeier, 
HOMCEPATHIST, 

tinji r« nmv«'»l U> 
IIAKKY STRKKT, 

„ppn.|i.. i.nt.lto school. Isilw.s n Sr.' unO 4lli 
I.T..I01. . 

Ilniim HOOIS.-7 tnSB.m.. I2U>I    1'W 
p. is 

Awnings.     Awnings. 

Dr. E.. E. Fleming, 

DENTIST 
»• i Tt » T J± ~\m 

IH.IOW Fa\HUs»i..(Vntholii>rkwi. Pa 

DR. ABRAM. CRAHKSHAW, 

DENTIST 
Fayette Street, 

H.llowsll's Dn« 8'»r».   Oo th»borI»s. fs ■sen 

SCIENTIFIC AND 

Practical fli Dentistry. 
DR. N   S. BORNEMAN, 

NO.   2o9   SWEDE  STREET, 

111 Style and Finish, 
In Variety and Dow Prico- 

\\ ill be found at the  Emporium just what you want.    Wc rcsptcllul) 
invite you to come and inspect our immense astortment of 

ju.i i.< .... Usin. Norn-town, 
.ni.oiii.c-lo ibo pnoiio ol uansboi.oci-.il 
ii.-i hi-office isopsn si .11 houis f..r Hi. 
ClH-K's Many y»'i "I scllvn prscllcn In 
lil- piorrsslonrnab.tsllllu loauarau-a. V" 
li-t-t KiiilhfHCllon. 

ser«ilroosOzlil*lnr psInlOM .xlri.olln 
.SlteCllltV. Il.ii'-lv 

JoiuiH. Griffith, 
MiiMifsrtnier Of uii.l   Wlioli-sslr .mil 

Itrlsil  D.alcr in 

I C E 
roNslllHIOCKKN, 

8 His c 

10 " 
12 " 
1« - 
20 " 
Sfi 

..ly. - pot 

PA. 

week 00 ct«-. 
Ii:',    " 

70   " 
sr. " 
J1.00 
$120    "     " 

tin cents per hundred. 

Ice manufactured  from   distilled 

water,    l'lircr th.ui natural Ice. 

a is-:m I 

_ carpets, I!, il Kiiom Suits, 
CO Matti IffBi Parlor Suits, (f> 
CD 
••t 

W all l'aper. Side Hoards, UJ 

Oil Cioth Secretaries, o 

cc And Window Shades Courln s — 

<: 
o N. B. Upholstering mil Repairing of Furniture a specie1! 

^ - 
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l)L'     H. EAHTHAM. 

lorguilsiof tatnry Y. a. Cbunu) 

Professor of Music. 
.'.I   lAll'lTlUTUll.T  uonsbohocS.n. 

01 ic..ii, iM.no, Hsrmony.nil volt. Uuiinre, 
I'tsno. Liiu.il and ratMlmi. 

,.   a. r. ssisss, 

Attoruey-at-Law, 
IKIK CHUAUTBIBUW. PIIILAKA. 

Aio.mi/ Office, 

■tank   Bnll.ll.-K". Uonsholiocken,   Ps, 
m.-.l. Sllr 

James B. Holland 

Attorney-at-Law 
iirniss, MSwedestrses, Norrirtowa. 
 ——1   con-hohocson,  sumiplii's 
mm*M OH". \ ,„„.,„,,,„.„. 

Respectfully, • ■ 

5 ROBERTS & MEREDITH.5 
|^ FA YETTE STREET, | 

COJfSHOUOCKEJV? o 

THE HOWE SCALE CO. 
M Wl'IACTURERS OF 

STANDAKD 
RAILROAD, ROLLING MILL, 

111.AST FURNACK, 
WAGON,   DORMANT, PORTABI.K and 

EVEN BALANCE 
SCALES, 

507 Market St., Philadelphia. Pa. 
•E.   R   AUSTIN.   Manager 

John S. Hippie, 
l'ractical 

...I i i 

jeni man.     i no . ...m^ imw  . .■ n 
lining luil. I.ul Ik. II -In luul niitlu-r 
r or land.    WoJtrt's i.lvus nil ran 
cliunnel, and ,nu saw  no ultornu- 

IT I V~T Mi: II l\ K ITI 
TtStk willii.nl i.l.l.i. I.v Prof. riiro.-kni(ir- 

IOII'H uirlliiiil. N.i num. itn,|.|iinK .l.i.n nr tip- 
ii-UK OPef platrs IDastiBR « t.itliiiii!. I'or- 
up. rssntis in flat mimth- sad ebsrs »ll ousf 
...in- bsv. raital Ws n.n th. nclnslvs 

iuiiii m n... ibis v.lnstilii rstent in Pbilsdrl- 
plus, snd gnsr.ut.o sslisfsriion in oiorr ess. 
wbort. Il M iiw-l. A.| iii'riiisinipi.u .ill bs 
prnsicnu-l. Ull. BTOUOHTOS, N.W. Onrnor 
Ti'inii aad OroesMS.. rbilsilniphis, Pa,    HH 

Mills' Ksr-o ana Liver Tills. 

An important Useevstf. thsf "ft oo th. 
ttVsr, stomsob slid I osrli. Ilnnln.h tbo nnrvrs. 
A no. prim-ipls. I'liiv »|.. ilily i-nrn MlloSS- 
nwf. bs.l Isslp. tnriml li.i.r, pitas ."ol .i>ii>ii 
psllun.  Hp'sndld for nlrn,.nniPli slid cb-ldren. 
Siimili".'. mildo.l, »nr,»t. n .'".i" for 2» 
osnU. Hsmplrsfrw .1 T. W, MrOss's Urns 
Hlors. 

Carpenter and Buildei, 
COR. HECTOR AND APPLE SIS.. 

OlN.lllllIlM   |, |S 

|-*f'KiUni ">« fnnil.h.'d and .-.inlraeta 
inuli-Or sll kln.isor iliilldlnRs, ''.»" snd 
r-|i^rln..»ilnns drawn for new work. Par- 
llealar aMaeili>a paid le alisrlng anil 
rsSSOrMlBf, and In n.nrylhlnR BlM OssS' 
work and ina'i'Tlal utiaraiitis'il. 

JOHN H. DAGEB 

Civil Engineer 
SURVEYOR! 

orriop. ivntt 
WM. P. HMITII. Es.,..CONKIIOII(iCKl'.N. PA 

It ym IT. in .ant..( a stud STOVE. «" to 

H.C. MESSINCER. 
N. B. <-'« P"ATBTTS uro But HmriiTa, 

ooisranonooKB p 

DAVID   H.  BOSS 
ATTORHBY AT LAW, 

sol WALNUT mirr PHK*. 
 — it'ONHHOHOCKEN | 
tit-ninu  rwfbelOvM iheHnst  Ofllw 
 I        7 to » P. m 

ROBERT   G.   IVUGEE.  A.  B.. 

Toachsr of Elocution, 
An.l  KnKl'-h  Hr»url.ii-.    lt«ciUiiunii TaDRbl. 

Turniri M<Mlnr»t«.— 

First Avc,      near Payette St. 
7.4-:ii><l 

lv 1)  1UMT1'. 
Real Estate 

 AN 11  

Conveyancing 
CORNEK  ROBD A  < EDAB AVK. 

WRHT CNSIIOIIot K'N. 

«n   ji.i.   II .in   iin.riiMfn.   iai.uli.i-   l«  asm" 
fn.ni (Ml t..f.-.«i. 

rjIRANK  H- 

Justice of the Peace. 

WuMP.IUtt* o.D.t a lull a*>«rlu>fnl of Ui.vJ*al 
«■..,» al luvasl prtrrs.    TIN  hooKISIl,  SlIjUT- 
ISII ASH HKI'AIIIIrl ally  anil rtioa|ilr SMS. 
Oran-naml Fir. Bites, •!">.« m|«ilr..l. rump" ol 
all kind., ami a naiiai.il auoriniHil ..I uuin..'-ruru- 
laklnn Oou.l*alwava ou lian.L 'i-'JI-W 

Dr.Theel 
'B9Btf9H£WOiA 

IB   Oll-ls 

CONRAD. 

Reai Estate 

Aqeni ana Conveyancer. 
A*.'Hi. fr-l 11" A in ricui l.inti autl Aiichor 

l.fitt < it ui >li' iii-inp. Ci> 'it iit.il t.t-niiin 
AfiittUtin KhP h s»i uin'P, roi> pnniin atwelB 
oviti H.u«(,i*-ii. 

■Uii.l* ami i»ili» ci'llt'cui'i, money loaoed 
And couveynnciiiK in all Ma hranclw«« oare- 
Ml i y itt ii'inli"! to. 

UMrr-lnr    PMNM   Msl    WllllaNi* ■■•., 
\', !■ - I  rOABHUUUUHKN. 

William F. Smith, 
Juntie*' of  the Peace, 

OFFICE i—rmrri STIIEI 
over Mr.Mil, M I'n-.r Store, hb'Dipl< 'K Itilllilinfi in 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
KKBTH AUU HII.I." I'KOMI-TI.Y (!.u.i v. f*i>. 

There is No Harm in 
Spreading this Good 
News about Suits. 

We confess we can't look ahea-1 very far, and say—we 
shan't be able to do better for you.    We're always trying. 

Can a whole suit of Clothing be sold at $8, and be an all 
wool suit ? Till this season wc should have said—$10 's 

the lowest. 
We nave got this season a stock that's to be managed 

and pushed as if we didn't know it was summer. No let 
up. No dull times. No care for money-making, but sell- 
ing, selling, selling. The prices must do the driving, and 

we the work. 
Suits—all wool -Men's sizes. $8.00. Hundreds of them. 

There's no imitation in these. They're every thread wool. 
If you don't like one style, you can get twenty others. If 
you filled up your wardrobe for two or three years out of 
these you'd be a shrewd man and save money. 

Nobody thinks of selling them less than p2. 
What we are selling at 512 and £10 are still better. 
We are selling fine Dress Suits a third off. 
It's simply delightful to see what beautiful Suits for boys. 
We ought to sell twice as much as usual—at prices now 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Sixth and "Market, Philadelphia. 

Special Di>ti*rs.BM Psissa 

T.1.U..0 
li;.|.-i-i.. 

. lu.|«lrr<IM#i»or7 

otd,VounB."i«iaai.Aa«<i'! 

llll.W'O 
ru... S" I." 
,4li^.y.s.'l. 

nil. 

franqu . 
Ix-avcrs of Ills (J- 

totnlly o|ir"V>ito |q 
l.rininu,!. Ion 1 to"-...-. 

luMlloii, i.rovnll'il*        ,,      ,. 
IVrliniw evu.1 tltr* wwM ma ' 

,,,11,11,- ,IUM,I. I  Hl«   -I"""/ -if  U» 
tnlnd had be l>«<l u"''v "Imself «M1 Us 

rluira. l.-r  ..ml  ,. uiiiiy, a, i,  iii.tuni( i/,\ 
aplaoaptauchmotlov rxnuM^ 

' it.si.lo. tin. to,,.,,... MtM In 11 kuKe 
laathn Jairtoinoa srra ehidr, Ml tho duv 
tatrirof this little wurlil. Hie Mii.i.ilil. 

Ths Imporlanco ot purifying tho blood can- 
not bo OTOreallmotod, tor wlUiout puro blood 
jou caunot enjoy good health. 

At this season nearly every ono ncwls » 
good medlelno to purify, viUliie, nnd enrich 
tho blood, and vro ask you to try Hood's 
D 1; Snrsaparllln. ItStrSBltlMai 
reCUIIdl a„d i,uiiiis up tho system, 
eroaten an appptlt.', ami tunes tho Olsr-*Mii||, 
ivlllln it Bfaflipttas, BlSBMS. V>" \"'^\<V 
fHWUtMlsMV pronarllon, M\i w*Wt»ll»« 
yl tbo yegotabla remedies mw| gl«o to 
Hood's 8ars.iparllla pccul- n-ft lt«p|f 
lu cwratlro power*. J)o I W IV3CII 
"HlW WsiWi'-ti'shiWkWh »rowwt "• swailerliil 

Wrtr*. II ro* »»«l "»°« »!•)""" Mwi '" 
Vsi' \\M\% ia'IWpMlll.t ilu ""I be inilooal to 
Vis* «»J •*« *MS»»4 •• '* » WSsIatl 
SrMiK'ius, and la worthy yisir eonfldence. 

Hood's garsapnrllla Is snlil by all ilnif Rlsla. 
rrepared by C. I. Hood & Co., IAIWCII, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar 

Tfiilii B'^aentj' Cvergaiters 
AVD CB1LB2EH'S LE3CIS3J. 

The 'alesl suil best steek la t tie wm 1.1. 

J. H. RICHELDERFLH. 
Mi ...ii stares.   WIHO'-IO" anil 

Hetaii isrsler.  B»He»» »►'   '<*- 
.-no  TB.I.. HI »"•.'«•   • ►' ol.l.'" .1 
.i-~ .. n.1.. - iiiniinl. .1. |i,i.ill. lino 1 
l.i li|.Inns K.....1- in n" •'■ vain-iv. 
(iioT.-a 1 .    ' •"ll"-. '""-■ 
luvleiy 11 .a'-." .ii-|. I'-'.I- ll" 
M. Ilri,v iaal>»n.ler lor ir.-i.l- .n.i 
1 .,...1.1.. p.'if.ei -t ii'1" B-aes 
11.. mtevi   vi... iv. 1-1 i.i...iia»..rs 

.11     i.iek  i..     melt   0     all ' 
lea.lSI     MllBBI 1     ui." .1 a- I»r     lor 
iii.li. «'   a. .1   i/.-'il  .     AL..   B-r-iii 

|BU|I(>>1 iimtm lor., sn.1 H  Ihouaa' «i 
■ I lie 1.1- I no linn I'IO II- to HI. Hi Ion. 

sin.-l  i;i.|liii..ht w.,'. i|... 01. 
......    *l ii'lHiileaiol 

Hielie'," 1111..    .    t'luxlm Com 
ii?>i. i jl< s-   Certain snie. For -a. 
• 1,1. i.n.l lOW 1 11.-11.1.1 -I., II M , 'i I- 
iu-uissn.i ;■■ umi- a bin u, «t ny 
I r  iT( -niniln-.l 

SrOPPEDFREE 
. ic Persons UMlonH 

(in KLIHE 3 GREAT 
NERVLRFblOHEH 

_.r-»JlWAI,»lVNllKiHli|SK'.-... 
.-   '■• -       -:..  *>a/'>rv,;-- 

1111 n   1     . 
■    sirr.    Tieltko »rt I •.. ui«l U-UI-lu--I- 

. lb*T|'i)i"V >.t !<•... hi/»rc*..nl.>g.lwB 
■      ■ -i 1 I.lrr.»nl 

 >.IUH 1 KLIN .- kUihuTe. 
Pn«gUb MH '     iw iMtrAtWOrMAvM 

He; KiwniH-Be, Meepltal ■ 
a . '   I 

Mfto) 

luSer anj l*D|er. 
rttiiisil !■««»•• 
ii.l rases enlicite«. 
! < . .. ■   « uri 1   in 4 
im tier■•■». *»«- 
I dl|>l<isiiss ft-VI 
IMi'ufilV ■ pertonee     l«>M( 

Ib'iiMtl tes.tis>J.erl: 
it  ve  ••  «i'>t*llil 

>, .hoe. M nsn* |*lli 
ifirr  O...B-M  an.)  a<*v»r«a.. 
lt,M'  sl.mPforl**"rrll  l»"  »- ' 

»..tiB,..silBlsfit—(n» s]tH«ka  ai. , *,el»rriWlM ' 
iWir ratasr ai.rl fr-«n li,". H* -)-»I<"«'   - «>■ 1 *.a--»i« 

""  

ar'T. 

F.H. LUB0.E. 
Conveyancer,     Real    Estate 

Broker, General  Business 

Agent and 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

jom.y UJ intui  ■ dMlnble MM 
MortgiMie*) negoilfttsBU. 

Hoiuea to rent. 
Ami Coii*ction- promptly mitdt 

rairHCD H»olorstrf3«t,flr*t door t*lnw Po 
Htlcn ■iK-orni itorr. •• 

$ 15,000 . 
el,,, niu.s a 
1 nr.I   «•   I 

^.m.er.UI 
,1.,-... re  *s( 

Ml 

1,11    ■ 
,* t», 

I » Msu-lli S4..1 I 

K.Hlf ...   »»vl« 

,t«ies< ilinaa - » 
.     ,.,..      11..H-S  11   1 »•-• 

.,.-I..IJ  fe* 
..ui.; 1'htU-  ••*»■* 

JONATHAN CL3AVSR, 
Machinist.   Plumber,   Gas and I 

Steam Fitter. 
HECTOR    STREET      OPPOSITE    THE 

WASKINQTON HOSE HOUsE. 
t-UNrJIIOIIOCKl-N 

Iron l.'i.i t— 
1...11... 

I'HKin liealliiK tor prl. .1. or 
iiiiii.iiiiss aoi'Clallv. 

Ileavener & Hurt, 
[Carpenters   an.l  Contractors, 

last and West Conshohocken, 
Planp snilspeoltlr.stloiis drswp al sh.-rt 

notice.   Jobbing proni :<i If .u.-ii.t.-.l to. 

EM 
STEADY 

PLOYMEN 

TOBACCO 
T his standard brantl ol pint; 

tobacco is acknowledged t" be 
the host, chevy and llie largest 
i m . i im i|u- iiiuiK-y in the mar- 
Int I'|'/(<> tiit tag OH itti.lt 1 mu/• 
Its extensive sale for ninny years 
has established its reputation 
Then is nothing better. Try it. 
Kor sale by dealers awl grocers. 

HEEBNER&SONS 
MANUFACTUBEBfl OT 

Agricultural   Implements 
TKAM llKATINd A I'I'AUA l'IMIW,(!v S I I M , 

KoisiiKY AND MAI MINK WOUL 
■prtll Altsiillun l" J..I.I.H ,: Wurk, Htvnm Kit 

i'ii.i>, llnil.r-, lliotltit' KwlorlsW. lluiiswi nnd 
lul.M. HiiiUlli.i'-. hf-pssIiiliK Mill M.H ii-iii-ty. 
K»pieisvliy j*n«|»»ri'd lu TunilDK mi.1  lHu-tiic  Wew 
I'l-t.. - Itull.ra 

IRON PENC9NO. 
Knllnis>.fi  ruiwpliK.1  on   ni>|ilM«tl^«. !*n*»wt 

prlt-i'xnn*! MlUfhittmi gimrsViilreiL    *li»«* nn a rail. 
Itfiam 

FI<>« >bner &> Sons 
LANSHALK, PA. 

WHAT 
SCOTT'S 

EMULSION 

To (Tssillinn fur Norairv Stook. i.m Hi PAY. 
No Elpenrnoe S..-. i-.n.  WriUi for TsrniB. 

GERMANIA NURSERY COMPANY, 
MM im, H.K'IIISTKB, N. Y. 

*-*  S J J J»  Wl. Bji| nM|| vnM| ,,,,, |ii F1.K1 
C'.IM ,-■. fll 
IsMllllfylUi 

II Mill rO npli'l.- It.still- lli.li" I 
ilt your Otini|ili«\lon; for lln- p>r- 

...-Bfllt hUtoVal "I nupfiiinoiiM hilr; (OT 
••lsj|M'lll*>ie wrliifcle**; ',,r inimimiK fnvkl'-. Mtafce 
lir-.il*. mnl rn-alniK ■«•**-. imw wlil'i< nfcln ; lor 
trtwwvliiK llifl-^'-li.Wtl purliylnrt tin- brwilh : f<-r 
!n «i \ IIIK vnA r«*lorln|( tin. h«ir. nu«l (or olilliirn- 

Inji; nnilm, w*rU mM ml tiiiuloii- rurm ilf>- 
ftloPHL hi rw''' w* *111 i«H )•" i'"1 •■"* tu 

quLi< yon .all*""' *»* lOeWNJU, ami plMflK »o 
ur lii.'ii.U.     Kiicl*>ai' .'c  n.iuj. io.-|,.in.iile"» 

ELITE T0HJ2T COM PANX, 
IMA \irliStrefl, PUtaMyhtoi IVim* 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
 is rnll.il lo  

The P't. Burlap-Lined Lead Rooflog, 
—The ll*«t Otti nun lor- 

OLD OR NEW K00F1NG 
In the Mi.ik. I. 

FRAZER AXLE 
GREAS[ 
«i.in ii. 
urpiiM..!. actuallj 

HftM   IN   Til 
Ilawoariut-iiu.ilill.il uro m  

inn litaliii,! Iw.i I...X. II nf unv olh.r lirnn.l.   N.y 
,ir,.i.«i by li.ui. g.»-«: I'.'l' III i: <• IM I »' 

roBRAUtm iiivi.i.i.si.i M nu i ,   ».■. 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting EisMfes. 

Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
Many havo  guinea one DOOM 

per ilny liv its use. 
Sootfs Kimilsion i» ri"t » s*ei»< 

rewo.lv. It oonUins tin- itimulat. 
iair propettiM of tlio HypophM- 
pink's  an.l   puro   KorwegiM I Od 
tivor Oil, tlio   potMW   ot  Loth 
WngUrgelytaore t Ti.si.saa 
Ly l'livHiiiims all M«r ''"' n",',L 

PALATABLE AS MILK. 
Sold bu all I>ii"J'.llslH- 

ICOTT.BOWN'   -nemiste.N.Y. 

CURES 

0. H. THWAITES, 

Plumber, Gas and 
Steam Fitter. 

Cor. Washington 4 Oak Stt», 
Conshohocken  Pa. 

ritlOTOTM^nUlnpfOT Sirni...  < n-  I 
II  .Imiilrt' lUium HtaV*«l"l '"»", ' '""I- 

■Mttn^Mkut-1 MMH I"'I!.UIIK bj 
Hi—i-uir. 

i.i Whtar, 

si.nm  n 

M.irf tlurnlili- tbm Tin nr <1 !• m tin.ti III-I--llnlf 
tl.prcnt. It toiinUt* ol nheu.y |»)ir at BnrUp. 
thoronahly I'OatiHl with l«*a«i| i l«-n.y i.n.liu nud 
■laiiilol mnklnK » Hlroiis., M.-n . |.n al.lt- mnl 
t h<n|i Knoiinit, mnlly liniiiloii m ,|<ili .1 ui nny 
IU..1. -i.- |i "i- il»t; enn iwlli I-     iisj.i.i. d s.ity colwr 

i a i <1, iiiiikluK it nttisV'tiTe in i is i- iiinrr; i-aii bn 
nm h"i *l"'" Tin, Slfttnor ■I|M>M Pali I* unn.1; 
,, ,.-|-. . tally *iln|. . .1  tu tin    iw  nf   lr.*u  nnd * t<*l 
\S.,ika l>>" Uuiiise*, Itlnckniiiiii, lt.,|>. ai .1 «• tt. in- 
Irnl llnlldlafffl, n* It rcnUt* llie ■ o i>-u nf -nl|.lnir 
uinl ui-l.l" l-tler tlan my oili«r h uwn u ntrrlHl; 
nu bu Miily  mnl   rapidly   lu.i    h.   nm ip. rlruonj 

I .-i -"hi.    For full pariiculnrn n Kir.*, 

JAMES  W.   HARKI  ' N, 
I', i). Iloi 1110. GONH    iilliKIKKV.  PA 

8ol< Aj-nnt f«r tin. Hint* nf PiMi-ylvauU. 
111 Mi 

Ms Pills 
Rrnrert»«1l\ i ll '"i- tllr  m.-ill.  I .i.    i.l in. I 

r»r« than » pn rU xtl •..       Tu >.. p»r- 
■ >USII,   ll   IIIIIHt   •   <.III.til 

Tonic,   Alterative   and 
Cathartic Properties. 

TuK'* ril'-> p'»o-« " IkMK *|Mullll«a IB 
in tmlutnl dc|iv.', mnl 

Speedily Restore 
lO IbC h.m »-l-  I In  I i   ■•- I ii i.l    |..  i   1st ullto 
Hiotlon. no tiiNi-iniuI to reaulsirllj. 

Sold Evory wliera. 

Recorder $1 n year 

rearlWr —If by ths an* Of 

woiffsACMEB|ackin« 
sptslror She 

Hill' 
iDtf V   ,1 
•Uiui 

A>k tm  1"-;. I' 

ejitl. «T»I 

,. ^r..| In 
Plk-Kon. i 

mo n mw r"oi 
Glass   »D CHII 

WILL a- 
*«•    • COSCH    »reo 

ON 
WOLFF * RANDOLPH, rhlUd*U»W*' 



The Hfeekly  Recorder, 
CUt, • •.. 

III.    KVEICY    Klilll.W, 

HAKKY li. HKYWOOD, l'iIII.IXHX-B. 

Subscription rats*, fl.OU ft year In ad 

lUii,  or |1 SO al the end ,.. llio year. 

George A. O'lVrien ia a reaolaily appoints.,) 

coll, ct„r and canvasser for ibis j.ao. - 

.1890. 

■ ■ trine on 
th. •.■:■,'..; , i 
■nto .,,;, 

— Tin- Oil un Prinoaa of Deaouu 
tullnst |irn ,-.MH in the world     Hat I 

ia aiimmiun! to be six feel llinv in. In a. 
• a 

— It laktl ulsmit threw easOOada lor n mi's 

■fa logo torn  on*, nut or tin-   Minolta 

cable   la   Ibe   other—shout TOO   I„I|„,  „ 

■toad. 
•^. 

— A young Detroit dentist recently 

eloped with a widow of that oily, and sum,. 

then his hither hanaaae iff with the will- 

ow's daughter. 
• * • 

—Mr. Wanger's qualification to till the 

hi»h and honorable position  hug  not boon 

qn.'.st'oncd.    Bran   his   personal   anaavtat 

ha i lw«n compallad to nduiit his ibilltj 

»n     • i I . M.iwr News. 

 i    I hot have 

"" IM     I'UII    of    lllllllllll 

»!' UBg ami ploe|iieut,MoDt- 

■ may  well lie  proud of 

■ncli a man.      i..intalule Kepnlilican 

— Mr. Waogar'l ability ia admitted, as u 

BDMkor ho ei|ii;,ls in readiness any man in 

tin district) mill •-•'Uiiuands attention wbsn- 

evu ha epcaka; he is courteous in his 

treat in. nt of 111 i .1 liotlv.and is gentlemanly 

in I"- letai loot tl all times. [Montgom- 

ery 'l'i inosrlpl 

—MOM (,i.i«r and  his lieutenants were' 

"i' r nt  l.ansrlaleon Tneselaj 

•nil lii :    Wangs* was nominated   lie- 

piil.li. ia .     dots    lor   Congress,    in the 

Ban i  . without aproleat.   (>uay-   "T" fa™™*— ■»  "M"u-   "d Bra pro- 

tarn v. .1    ion triumphant at   Harris-    U'C"°"   " •l"°   m*und   by   asM*     The 

bur,.'    Ud   tlic  machine never ran «»„ I "*'""" "' "aU,r work« *»UUm .o fu.l or 

ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
|..Hi.   Ki 

•M ..I the i,„„t thrinug cities of 

UMDM -i: it* ofs.nth Dakota admitted to 

the In ion io Itssa. It Is the county seat 

of llrowu ,.,,uuty and is situated in the 

famous .lira Riror Vallsy. This Tails; U 

noted for its fertility, Urge rrsps of wheat 

be ng harvested in the more uortbern dis- 

ii ids in North Dakota, and farming of all 

I Odl ll prorirahle. Siu-h valleys are 

I li With -nell ,-ities as laHtotOWB 

>" Sorth Dakota, and tl„. „„l,|,,.t ,„ ,m„ 

I  1880 tli. . ,1 v ..("   Al.nleeli had 

P"   "tod  ij lb. '.,iu.-iiKii„ 

•    i'1 0*  matin   that is 

I   UMN   in   lb*   winter 

ll Ml Inn a |..|,ulali„i, 

banta     The   rat*   ol   in- 

I '   it ii i.inn.,i boeooapalod 

11} i> rojpuded u the rall«aj bah ..t 

'he i.v.  Dakota*    liallavaji   radiate ia 

•Men .Int. lent  dlreitmns,  mid  two  ra 

ra   III ooant ,.f raMOarootloa  with 
aiiitii.-i   .ii.     baaing   proieilrd.    There are 

HUM nalional anil MM piivate liaiiksin the 

city,   and   four   mortgage   loan   eoliipauies 

« ith a .uiiibin.il capital of over |l,000,000 

'i ivc  i li.niie ..(lice in it     There  are  elder 

■in-iii. ..,I I.i.-t.tutionsaa  hinlding and   lo.il. 

"iis, and within the last  two years 

. "aational" wild its   dome   office   in this 

itv lias la-en incorporated under the laws 

"I Dakota by the leading hoslnrai men of 

Vlicrdeen  with a   capital of »'ir.,Wsl,U(KI. 

The city is well equipped with newspapers. 

iher.- rating three dailies and foqr weeklies. 

-i eisM ud  .iitiet... II  MOM,.., |aa) 

lartain strong, n and Inrolera to 

-».i- aud oharaboi ii.-n„c 

Hi. people in boaUMM, social, anl roHgJoos 

Ii'.-.    Hi. imlustritaof the city consist of a 

lloaripg mill, elevators, aud several nianu- 

'•"' n^.-talilishmeuls. The water supply 

is ..I,-aim.I ;i. in many pduwe in tho e .stem 

isirtion of the   Dakotas, especially   in the 

noted valley I ml by   the   James   Kiver, 

although the Heel Kiver Valley farther east 

..applies water in the same way, and lhat 

is by arteeiau wells. These wells are a 

wouder, one at Jamestown ia 1578 feet deep 

with a pressure of I Ml pounds to the square 

null and two in Aberdeen H00 feet deep 

with a pressure of '20.1 pounds to the square 

iooh. Some of them throw out aVKIO gal 

lima per minnle arid wherever they are 

fiey furnish power for all the industries, 

running mills, elevators, and other eatab- 

lisliiacni.s     The motive power for 

NEWS IN BRIEF. Kugliah ■hipping niTob.ol. ripraseiiting a 
osplul of »Hoo.fK«j.nm rormed a aelon in ISJO- 

doo "to resist the tyranny of .,.,]„. union, and 
to pruteei eaplsyses from terrorism." 

Pennsylvania Ileeerve Day was oelebratsd on 
the battle field or Uettyebnrg sad the  thirteen 

was oreeelng Ibe P»i.p,co llivsr, and fell  (fly    monumonu that mark the regimental uo-itlons 
feel lo i ' 

KKIII.IY. 

Ellas Johnson,   s   young   ooloied    woaaa, 
Isapea from a Haliimore a Ohio train whlls il 

wster 

glibly i. lender. 
never ran more 

Bright snnehine and balmy breezes 

wet.- Hi.- accompaniments of l-ahor day, 

atnl hel|s?d le. give zest bj a well-eleserved 

holiday. No one who witnessed the large 

gailicrings of workingmen could hnve 

■died lo he impressed with the spectacle. 

The might] force thus disclosed, when 

giii.l.'.l i.j i iie.lligen.w aud palriolism, aids 

1" II .unnerving the best interests 

Of the Republic.    [Beootd. 

—The Hartford Courant coapresaes a 

good deal of common sense into the follow- 

ing sentence: "While law and order peo- 

ple are so hard at work trying to find the 

plenaantest and least painful way to kill 

murderers, we observe no corresponding 

movement ..n the part ol murderers to find 

th. 'Ivasantest and least painful way for 1 

then victims to be murdered i.el us | 

ban    ,-,       ,. tr in the business." 

• e-Kii'i • i.ui.l in case of fire no steam engine 

is  need.     The  high   pressure  wells  will 

, throw four streams of wster  at the ssme 

lime  over   the   highest   buildings.     The 

I  l'i.-   of   Dakota   count   themselves  as 

, fortunate in possessing tn inexhaustible 

, source of power, and the city of Abenleen 

is secure in being located in their midst. 

Then are other inducements to settle in 

Mich a city as Aberdeen, and while all 

| clasnes of people are invited, those with 

•plenty of energy will be the most welcome. 

These last are the kind that are needed 

everywhere. Amongst the prominent men 

of this growing city are Ool. 8. H. Jumper, 

President of the Pint National Bank, C. F. 

Eaoton, Hanker, C. E. Reed, Real Kitate, 

H. C. Beard, Merchant Those of honor- 

able mention are A. W. Campbell, formerly 

member Council, Dakota, and Frank BT, 

HagorlJ,  the Commissioner  of Immigra- 

X. 

—Tho Nomiuutiou of Irving 1'. Wanner. 

of Non.Ni.cvn, for Congress, on Tuesday. 

nt I-aiisdalc, meets with Ibe unqualified ap- 

prov.il of ihe spirit He has been th. 

or of the party for years and the duly ol 

Congressman falls us naturally to him, as 

the ripe apple falls to the ground. We hove 

forseen and predicted this nomination for 

the past year, and have so expressed our 

opinion. He is well qualified for the office 

He has tLe good health, great force of cbsr- 

acter and industry requisite for a Congress- 

man. We believe he will be elected. [Hat- 

horo Spirit. 

a 

—With  the nomination    of Irving 

Wanger, as   the Republican candidate for 

Congress in the Seventh District,  the lecal 

campaign |rj this district lias actually been 

opened      Mr. Wanger, in hia spce. h   m 

i.e..-pun..   il..)i,,,| the tariff question and 

the lotos bill   i-   UM supreme questions at 

i -'" -ii ii"    ■     ■—ioual light, and  while 

l)f'i .'erlully accept this cbal- 

I"       if Ml   Wanger*, he will soon find out 

l.ii.l tli'-i,' a;,   -nine other questions just 

now in the iinndsof the voters, which sre 

considered of.i u.st as great importance by 

all liherty-loviug citizens, and which will 

he  decided  at  the coming   election, not 

lielwcen Repul.l leans and   Democrats, but 

between    the   people    and    tbe    bones. 

[Register. 
* • 
s 

—When this generation Is bald and portly 

and the topic of equine speed is brought up 

in any gathering, there will be many a 

sage gentleman to eiclaim: "Ah, but yon 

should have seen Salvator's mile in LSt) 

nt Monmoulli Park, August 28, 1KH)?" 

We may iv. n expect to see in years to 

come an animal parade of the Salvstor 

v.iei.ui ., bade composed of sportsman 

v> ho saw old Time put to confusion on that 

memorable day, and like all kindred rslics, 

the soldier of Waterloo,the Balaklnva hero, 

and the oldest mason, it will multiply 

until the younger generation shall believe 

that all its progenitors were actually 

present In tbe flesh. And the performance 

ia worthy of extravagant laudation. For 

thirteen years Ten Ilroeck's record had 

stood nnciii.llenged. It ia true that Theo- 

don Winter1! colt Uaveloe is credited with 

e in |.o*T| in a race at Moomouth, on 

.Inly :ll ol Ibis year, bnt the time was 

i..k.u with a liberality of margin that 

murks those contests for which many horses 

face the starter's flag. When the season 

opened BO turfman in America would have 

had the hardihood to predict tbatttbe record 

of Tea Broeck would be lowered during 

Ibis or uy other year by 11 seconds. To 

comprehend (he gr.-ntness of the perform- 

anee, reflect that Salvator was running so 

I lie would hove held his own for a 

mUeagalnsi a limited express. Imagine; 

boat   running abreast   ol the , 

'"' "til       driving  wheel   for a iniuut•■ 

and a ball and more.    What a shocking ! 

thoWOOi   .I lay ilnnld'a rapid transit tr.cn. 

would make against  Mr.   llaggins   , limv 

pion.     I a) BatTatH now enjoy   the   repose j 

in his Csiifornia home which an iincqiiallc.l 

career on the American  tnrf entitles him , 

to.    He should be put   to no test   in the 

future winch might dim bis glory.    | Com- | 

mereinl Advertiser. 

IS COD EVFRYWHERE. 

ck in licr lennoaa oui of 
■ays: 

There  arc  eormone  in   stones au.l rnnning 
broafta, 

In bills and dales and shepherds' crooka, 

And Qod Is everywhere. 

Some people arc taught to believe 

that God is incorporeal whom no one 

has ever seen, and a cruel, relentless 

being. Let us see what the bible says 

of this. 

We read that Adam saw God and 

j conversed with him in the Garden of 

Eilen ; and also that " Enoch walked 

with God " ; and "God walked with 

Abraham and prepared a feast of 

cakes, butter and milk, and a part of 

a calf tender and good, ami thai the 

l.onl and two angels ate of the tun.l 

while Abraham stood under a tree." 

When the dinner was over God and 

Abraham walked together, "and the 

Lord went his way as he had finished 

communing with Abraham." 

We read that Jacob declared he h id 

seen God face to face and wrestled 

with him. 

And we can read that " Moses and 

Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and the 

seventy of the elders of Israel, who 

saw God of Israel." Moses was per- 

mitted to see God at different times, 

and spoke to Him face to face, as a 

man speaks to his friend. 

According to the old and new testa- 

ment a number of other persons were 

permitted to see God at different 

times. 

History and the new testament de- 

scribes our blessed Lord and Master 

as having light blue eyes, fair curly 

hair, about six feet in heighth, and 

that he was in the express image of 

God's person. Both the old and new 

testaments say that Man was made in 

the image of and after the heaven's 

similitude of God. 

The bible says that God not only 

has a body but also that he has eyes 

and cars; that he is a jealous God, a 

loving one, a tender one ; a God of 

power and glory; one worthy to be 

praised. 

He wrote the ten commandments 

and handed them with His own hands 

to Motel on Mt Sinai. 

At our Saviour's baptism the Holy 

<'i)t as a dove; and a 

.in the clouds said :   " Tliis is 

my   beloved   Son in whom I  aui well 

I lore were two persons be- 

'.n  the Baptist ami a change- 

able influence railed  the Holy Spirit. 

God cannot change his  per- 

le is like the Son, anil the Son 
like Him. 

Thank Goel, when I die I shall see 

he rucks below.    8ho   was   frigbtfelly 
mangled, and cannot recover. 

Tbe Coroner a Jury has fully and oomp'elely 

exonerated (leorge W HeKe», of Wilmington, 

from any responslMhlj of In- wife', de.ih. 

Mln Jennie aVIdy, a borleeqaa aoiresa with 
the ltloelieard Company si Chicago look ados 

..f morphine with ■meidal Intent, bnt was  re- 

I ,1 Ud siliecover. 

Clenersl Martin Bsrrnndla lbs nnstsanaeaa 
rev., .iil'.ii.t. »„• ihol .u.l ki lad at Han Jose, 

in tl,.. cai.ni ..r si. tawrisaa ■tesMMf in .vt.ii.li 
he am tr- 

Hairy Marahall, an OsboraW lintel waller, 
was arrested at Atlantic Oity on the chance of 
robbing gaeata at hotels and .- tligsa. 

Tli»Oo..im..|,  I.v.ii.,   K.anehisesof the 

MlaaWppI C..ii.t.Hit al Convention li.ec.iiii- 
pl.tl.-d it- I.I.Mr-. Mild it. pl.n of -iiii-.r-K'- I- 

thai known as Hi.. IsnUct' law. Xhfl voter ia 

required. anOSBs other lenngP, to be able to 
ui.iler-i.,.,1 th,. c.iii.iitniion when read ...him 

The Farmers' National Uongreaa,   iu   rea-lou 

in Council lilnfTs, la. sdnp.ed  reaolnii   d.. 
inandiug ilia unlimited coinage of silver aud a 
gradialed men... lai law. 

Henry I'udely, formerly of Wal.a, was arreat- 

ed m Hbenandoab on a charge or bigamy, pre 

ferred by bia wife, whom be deserts I Iu tho 
old country In July he married a alilesn 

year-old-glrl be had met in Ibe Salvation Army 
of whieb Is.II. were members. 

Hepreeeotatives of all the leadiug anlhrselte 
cal . '.iiipaii.i - met In New fork and decided 
lOadVal Ofosal    on    SVptenil, r     ' 
tenandiiftui an.i   t,,   nan  m, 

. hartal l.i'a-aaiori, ayoang man   of  m.o.1 
connection., au.l pro-p.cli.e  wealth,   was   ar- 
reated for theft in l'liiladolpbta. 

-All UliAV. 

Aeronsnl Welle, al Detroit, Mich . saved bie | 

life by uaing a parachute > tbe  balloon in 
which be had  ascended   turn.-.I   upaide  down 
when K00O feel in the air. 

Charles Edgar tjanndere, an 18-year-old 
young man or ll.lliuore. la aeverely 111 with 

byslsrls, growing out of a nervona ahock, and 
Imagine' he ia a dog or a eat. 

The Krancblee Committee of tbe Miaalsaippi 

Cooalitutional Convention baa decided in favor 
of woman's eafTrage. 

First Aa.iatant ro.tmaaler (iensral Claikanu 

concluded hia aervioee in Ibe Poet Ofhoe Da- 
partmenl In Washington. 

M. Oaesta. sditorof tbe Algiers llona, killed 

bis wifeand Colonel Haogh r, an nffioer of tbe 
French detachment, italioned al Alglera, from 
moiives of Jealooey. 

Tho Catholio Congrcas.loaosBion in Ooblenz, 
voted a resolution of thanba to  Emperor  Wil 

were transferred lo the Memorial Aesoclelioo. 
Colonel J. H. Tasgart was orator of lbs day, 

sod a happy speech was uiade by war (lovrrnor 
("urlm. 

« UiMMiAr. 

Uarrj tliv.t... a colored ,< oouviol ia Chi- 

eago, fatally stabbed Frederick Cortla, when 
Cnrlls re. nt. .1 an lii.iiltlug remark lo hia wife. 

Tbnuiae f. I'olliua, a Chicago millionaire, 
wh.sw wife refueed lo pay . dreeamakor for 

making an Ill-Otling ooat, dropped dead from 
hearl diMase brought ou by the excitement of 

ordering   the dressmaker f-om bi« bunas. 

Tbeelnct piobilollou law of Honlh PakoU 

was enforced in Headwood, and IhlleJ slgbl 
'Sloona were closi .1 and not a .hop of h,|.ior 
can be aoid As Ihe town is ..verwhelmlug 
.nil probil.ltion violence ia feared. 

A email e II,. MI,,,, of Delegalcs, clmC. 

I from HI. Louis, au-t representing ajaisratl la 
Ike loion haboi. Prohibition and (iicenl,a.k 
parties, .'.in.eii.nl there lo organize onl Ol Ihe 
belter elements of these peril. ■ a national re- 
form parly. 

William H. llnlti, publisher of Tbe I'.oUe- 
tor, the oMclal organ of Ihe United Wurkuieu. 

commuted enieide in Baltimore, as he waa 
afraid or beoomlog a ooufirtned druukard. 

Darnel Kiihan, aged 17, waa burned to d.ath 
durlug a Are al KIT 231 Kaal Fifty aixlh Htreel. 

New York. 

K.oat has appeared in in Ireland, whloh it ia 
believed, will allies, me progresa of Ibe potato 

httghs. 

Mra   Harah Mel-.I   ■ l,..r    graad' 
daughter. Mamie aged 10, ud nsl adopts < 

dan ,1,1. r. Ague. Ismgu, aged 17, "ere l.uru 
ed lo death in a tenement IIOIIPO, al 1504 clor- 
iii.ii.... II A«i nne. tile other persons u. row y 

ercaped tbe same fete. Charlea Mclnlyre, 

ag..1 38, was arreeted on ensplolou of hav-nn 

oauaed tbe Are by npeetting a ooal oil lamp 
while io an Intoxicated condition. 

Adjutant General Haatiuga has iaeoed an 
order for Ibe annual brigade and regimental 

inalclna In be held at Ml. OlSlna, Sept. u.b.'i 
16, Id. 17, 18, end 19. 

Harry Waterhouae, aged 40 Jeara, a moulder, 
was abot and fatally wounded in Uellefoote 

dming a (loarrel by a man who refused to tell 
bia name to Ibe polios aalborltlss. 

Jobu lluodse wss placed aa trial al Cham- 

be ebnrg for the mareer of Us aepkew, Will- 
iam I'.lioadee, whom be sbea) aai killed on 
April 19 lael. 

TBianniV. 

THE READING  RAILROAD. 
From a recent article in Frank l^edis'a 

Illustrated Newspaper we extract the fol- 

lowing . 

Considered in the light of iu relations to 

the great commercial interests of tbe world, 

BOUNO    ABOUT    THE    THRONES. 

I,,.' en Vi. Uarta navels on a puss, und 

yet every trip she makes to Balmorul 
cosU tin- English government $3,000 to 
defray the railroad oxpvuace. 

The Einpnies Kreslerick Is writing tho 
lifo of her lute  buahund, and  it is an- 

no line of American railways is more com-   nonnc^ ft., „„, ,,re«.„t emperor is giv- 

prehensive, and few so far reselling In their   ing her nil the help in his |«.wcr 

vast ramillcatious as the Philadelphia and I     Thu D»*» °' CBaivjnoa and   A 

Heading Itailway system.    It lines, direct | h"» i",1" »«»«"»tsd to the efcxdcaioal pir- 

orallirt, reach every  nook and corner,,,    *" ",('' Uv" '""" ^'icl' **" ' 
,t,_iu, ,     . „ , ...      to him from tho kiillyevnr district m In- 
the great State ..I   Pennsylvania,  aud lake . jj^ 

within their mighty scojie the   great  cities ' 

of the oouutry, and by  direct connections 

UARHirii. 

Ketnrna from ait towns In Vermont Ki<e 
Psge for Oovsrcor a Repobhoan majority of 
14.060. 

Certain streets of Wheoling,   W.   Va.,  have 

liam Tor bia attempts lo setsbllsh social pesos. ' b*"D lllo0«adsdby a mob who sympathize with 

Tbe  onion miners of Ibe Standard Co k   Ul* ,lr*et °*r Isrlfcam, thereby preventing the 

Works, Hcottdals, to Ihe number of lOOO.atruok    ""**«• of xh> elealrle osre. 
Basins! unorganised   labor.     The   furnaces      ^f iraoUof land in Anetria and llobeml. 

bars bean banked and the plant abandoned.      "* ,l""",»«*i'   A bricge over tbe Moldan at 
Five dealers In "original package.," recently ' Pr**u" oollapaod and thirty people on It, aho 

oonvioted of aelllng liquor witbonl lioenss in   w,r* w,lon'll« lhe flo°". "ere drowned. 
Geological teats are being  mads  if the  Ea- Waabington, Pa., were lined (40(1 to tSOOeaob, 

and asntenoed to from two to five months In 
lhe workhouse. 

Half s dozen street faklra were arreeted lo 
Philadelphia r..r aelllng Count Tolstoi "a Kreat- 
zer Honata 

BOMDAT. 

Jacob Kelly, of Ohester, Pa., aocidenlally 
shot dead Lizzie Moire, who wss driving past 

a shooting gallery at Woodland Beach, Del., 
where Kelly waa abooting al a target. 

Frederick Klmball, tbe absconding pa) ing 
seller of lbs People's Savings Bank, of Worces- 
ter, Mass., who fled with 143,600 worth of 

bonds, sod (500 iu money to Europe, waa ar 

rested in Now York on hia an iral ou tbe La 
Brelague, 

While walking in lhe eaateru paiI of Alloona 
at an early hour, Mamuel France was brutally 

aaaanlled by tbreo foolpads, and robbed of a 

large anm or money. In the elrnggle hia 
tougue waa almost torn rrom its roots, and be 

was unable to speaa when found. Hia recovery 
ie doubtful. 

Nannie Kyer, of Chembcraburg, aged 11 
yeara, was fatally burl Saturday night by tbe 

falling from .. rope, wbiob he was trylog to 
walk.o' an acrobat named hood. 

Edward Farrel. 13 jcara, waa falaily wouud- 

od by Hngh Mnrphy. another boy, near Man 
aynnk. 

Mra. Maria li. Woodworlh, who ia converting 

poople by the hundreds in St. Louis, nnder 

tbe most sensational cir.umstanoee, Is said to 
be insane and to be possessed of great bypnollo 
power. 

The Law and Order Leagne of Wheeling, W. 
Va., closed all the drinking places, cigaratoree, 

and ioe cream saloons in the oity for Ibe first 
time In ita history. 

Blx thee anppoaedly of incendiary origin 

were started in Brooklyn In lhe tenement home 

district, and four oecnpanta of two of tbe 
lions, s were severely burned Two men were 
arrested ou suspicion. 

I .i-ii  r-attended religions 

lagtl ■ . DaJ . in celebration of 
"Big (,'iiart. rtj 

Tbe French Government is considering pro- 

jeols for the conatrilcliou of a aea canal to 

Paris and a railway across the great Dosert of 
Sahara 

MONDAY. 

The Chicago and Cincinnati express on the 

Baltimore A Ohio road ooUidad with a freight 
train al Foy'a Hill Siding. The baggage car. 

ana the smoking-car, were wrecked and the en- 
gineer Injorsd, bnt no lives were lost. 

An Englishman named Fodmangave hlnuslf 
np In London and oonfessed he had killed a 

man named Btrioklaod lo Tooawanda, N. Y. 

U. B. Crnlser Charleston Bailed from Tort 

Townsend, Waah., for Ihe Hawaiian Islands. 
whilbar aho bad been ordered in view of a 
probable revolution. 

The obeervance of Labor Day aa a holiday 
waa general throughout Ibe country, the prin- 

cipal oiliaa and towns of fifteen States eelsbra- 

liag the day with more or less elaborate oere- 

moalee. Tbe features of all celebrations wsre 
Invariably parades and picnics, with addreeaea 

on industrial qnestiona. 

Members of tbe Junior Order luiied Ameri- 

can Mschsnloa tors down a G rman flag carried 
by some bakera in tbe procession in Alleghaoey 

City, and deetroyed tbe emblem after an exoit- 
Ing neht. 

Aa explosion ooourred in a mine at Boryelay, 
in Qalicia, and eighty miners were soflooated. 

Six more villagea In Southern Hungary have 

been bnrned. This dee'ruolion by Ires if das 

lo the extreme dryneii of the buildings csased 
by a long season of torrid weather. 

A plague of lleaa has struck Newark and 

Plaintteld, and at Newark the peels are found 

in street cars and public plsesa ss wall as in 
lbs bouses. 

James MeOteary was drowned in a val of 
brine lo lhe morocco factory, 9S4 St. John 
Street Philadelphia. 

gllah Channel ass bed with a view of bnllding 

a bridge across the Strait of Dover between 
England and France. 

The commission honee of Sawyer, Wallace A 

Co., setsblisbed In New York in 18&3, has mads 

an assignment and It Is behaved tie failure 
Involves mlllione, owing to lbs extensive dial- 
Inga of the firm. 

Between 300 and 400 men of the striking 
carpenters el Chicago returned to work, and 
tne elrike la practically at au end. 

Mra. Itebecoa Seagraves, Mra. Lottie Peehley, 
and James Brown, of Philadelphia, wars held 
responsible for Ibe deaih of Mra. Sarah Boyle, 

which waa doe lo a criminal operation. 

Philip M. Kngler, 23 jeers, who was found 
by hia falhor In Ihe insane department or lbs 

Philadelphia Hospital after long search, was 

Instantly killed by leaping from a train si 

lloluieeburg Junction while accompanying his 
father back lo Germany. 

OUR    BOOK    TABLE. 

nil: SI:III:MUK|[ . IKTI'BY. 

Him as He is- •in our express image ; 

I     The  writer will give any reader of 

. the Conshohocken UCOIOIRg year's 

._. ; subscription to it if they will prove to 

in.- Iroin the  King James translation 

Ointments   for   Catarrh   that ( of the bible, that God is everywhere. 

Whoever believes that God is every- 

where at the same time will some day 

And themselves sadly deceived. 

I'HONOCRAPHV. 

Bowar*  of 
contain Mercury, 

aa meroiiry will sorely destroy tbe aense of 

smell and completely derange lhe, whole system 

when entering it through the muooosiurfaces. 
Snob articles sbonld never lie need except on 

prescriptions  from   reputable   physicians, aa 
lbs damage they will do la ten fold lo tho good 
yon   can  possible derive   from  them.     Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured  by F. J    I 
\ Co., Toledo, l> . contains  no mercury,   and 

is taken internally, and acts directly upon the 

adfl nrfaces of  tho system,    in 
' h Core be euro you get 

tl.e M ninnc.    ft i* taken internally, and made 
lo, Ohio. 1 y F. J. Cheney A Co. 

sSTBold by Draggbws, price 75c. per bottle. 

rorcea to LMT* Homi. 
Ovor 00 people were foroed to have their 

homes yeater.lay to call st their druggist's for 

H trial package of Lane s Family Medicine. If 

your blood is bad, your livor and kidneys out 
"f order, if you are constipated and have head- 
ache and au unaighlly complexion, don't fail 

to call on any drungisl to-day fore free sample 
of thia grand remedy. The ladles praise IL 
Everyone likes it   Large-ahso SO oents. 

TL'xanay. 

Lawrence Lewis. Jr., the well-known young 

lawyer of Philadelphia, waa instantly killed by 
Ihe cara al Frazer Station, while snron'e to his 
oity oriloe. 

A passenger train on tbe Mobile a Montgom- 
ery Division of lhe Louisville ,v Nashville Ball- 

road waa boarded al Flomalon, Ala , by a soli- 
tary train robber, who forced the engineer to 
break into the expresa car. and take money and 

also nnmerons pa|iers from the safe in lbs 

presence of tbe express meaaeuger Then the 
robber who ia believed to be either llube Bor- 

rows or Captain Bunch, made off with the 
plnnder, 

Cbrlallane llarruudla, a daughter of General 
llarrnndia, who waa abol io death on a Pacific 
mall steamship al Han Jose de Guatemala, at- 

tempted lo shoot Mr. Hlzner, United Slates 
Minlater at Guatemala, wbom abe accused of 
having caused the death of her father by not 
affording him protection. 

Ben Young, umpire of tbe Northwest Bass 
Ball League, snd J. 1). Osppler, of Bed Bluff, 

Cal, were killed in a railroad wreok on the 
Northern paeiilo Itailway, aiity miles from 

Taooma, Washington, Sixteen other passen- 
gers were injured. 

Tbe New York li. publican mete Committee, 
in soasion in New York Oity, renomlnatod 

Judge Robert Earl, a Democrat for tbe Court 

of Appsals, as "an exemplification of civil aer 
'. TO." 

gOM r !'■ rluenea. of   the   lied 

"ik for Pars, foundered 
near the Anegapa Island, British W»«t Indiea. 

Nlo. t. en of her crew escaped iu a host, but 
the oaplain, first and third orhcers, chief en- 

gineer and remainder of tho crew are believed 
to have periabed. 

California   topics   occupy     consiiternlile 

epac in Ihe September C'eniury     The pa   | 

per by Jobu Muir on "The Traaaomaoflbt 

Yosrmite Valley," in the August  unrulier, 

■ followed by auother o i "Pentarea of the I 

Proposed Yoseuiile National Park," which j 

is illustrated by William Keith and Cbanes 

D. Kobinaon, the California III labs', and by 

I'raser, Moran, and I levies, the sketches be- I 

ing made in several Instances from sketches I 

by Mr. Muir himself.   The writer describes . 

the scenery in the neighborhood of Yoee- i 

mite--the   Lyell   Glacier,   the   t'olhe.lrnl 

Peak region, tho Tuolummc Meadows and I 

Canon, and the lletch-IIeichv  Valley,  all 

of which ure iuciii.lc.1 III the limits of the 

proposed park M defined hj General   Van 

devn'-, loll in ihe   present   Oongnai     In 

conclusion, Mr. Muir reionl-    bil    protian 

against tbe injuries done to the   xoasmtu 

Valley under the control of the present pre 

ceding Commissions.    Io    "Topics   of  tbe I 

Time," is an clitori.] in the same strain on | 

"Auuleur Management of Yosemite  Hoeo- I 

ery."    Tbe number also contains,   apropos1 

of tbe celebration on September Sib of the 

fortieth anniversary of Ibe admission of th' 

State, a paper by George Hanlin Fitch, en- | 

titled, "How California Came into tbe Un- 

ion," illustrated by a large portrait of Gen- 

eral Fremont from a daguerreotype of 1S50, 

and by others   of  Commodore   Sloat   and 

.Stockton, Oeveraer BoraeM, Senator Gwin, 

and J. Koea llrowu., tagstker with pictures 

of Colten Hall, Monterey—tbe scene of the 

Constitutional Convention     au.l the famous 

Bear Flag, hoisted at Sonoma la '4«.   Tbia 

paper Is a forerunner of the   series   on the 

Gold Hunters, snd at the  present nuiuiie-r 

The Century begins a temporary depart- 

ment of "California," similar to Ihe "Meu> 

oranda ou the Civil War,'' and to be devot- 

ed to short articles on topics of sp cisl   iu 

terest relating to the '40era.    This   month 

these articles are "Light on the Seiaur. o | ,ia lhl. ma.e ., Harrisburg for Boston 

rKoyoe of Harvard, jaithout change. The ds, trains bar. 

Pullman bullet-cars, and sleepers on the 

night tr ins. Tbia is tbe only direct route 

to B stou without change of any kind, and 

passes through tbe very garden spot of 

Conn. on. nt ami Maaeachueetts, tbe time 

consumed being only fourteen hours. 

Passengers from Philadelphia can connect 

with these trains at Hlatingtoa from tbe 

Twenty fourth and Chestnut Street or 

Ninth and Green Street depots, and there 

are also direct through trains for Boston 

from thess depots daily, this roots has 

became very popular with travelers from 

the West and South, as it does swsy with 

the annoyance ol crossing lo New York 

City by leiry iiud making uonnectioos at 

tho Grand * entnil Depot, whiohsometimes 

aie not always to be made. 

At Newboiry Junction, just above Wil- 

liauisport. which is Ihe greut li.i„lit centre 

north snd west, the Kending ICailroud 

connecls with the Pall Brook Coal Com 

pony's railroad to Coming, N. Y. There 

it couucelH with Ibe New York, Lake Krie 

and Wealeru Bsllroad lor Ihe east and west. 

It also cinnecta with the New York Central 

aud Hudson l.ivei   Ifailrond  at  |.yona, M, 

react)one bun.lied and uinely-three Rummer 

resorts situated iu the Kaetrrn, Middle, 

mil Sou'liein Btatasa 

ll i- not -M inn. h the purpose ol this 

article lo lieat of the Philadelphia and 

Remdiag K.iilrnmi IIS lhe great producer of 

j coal (lor that is conceded mid pretty well 

| known) M it is to pressaut to ttio truveling 

:iul.hc ils uusiirpa-ised itnesvugcr lacilili-s. 

'1'hc Philadelphia mid I.ending ltjiilrnad 

coin nil- over 1,0.7 miles ol roadway,which 

is laid with un pound steel mils, und (bt 

the most part etoue ballast. Its total 

tiaekaa-c, iucliiding main lines, brunches, 

] laterals and siningB, is 8,180 miles. The 

line ii.i.ve.n New York, Philadelphia, and 

. Wusbiuglou i.iiinui bo -uip.w-,..l for equip- 

ment, fust time, comfort, aod picturesque- 

neas ol scenery. In tbia Utter paiticular 

it ie especially notable. It presents a vast 

panorama of mountain, dale, and valley, 

> .lotted with magnificent resi- 

deoe. ■ i out tin. entire lino. Twelve 

l . "is .i da; leave ii„. fool ..i 

Liberty Street, North Hirer, for thaat 

I'.iiiii, the time ou the "tlyers" lieir.g but 

twoboilislo Plnhidelphiis and live hours 

to Washington. ,\|| tbe day trains bave 

Pullman puilor-caia, aud buOel-cani on all 

through trains te Washington, and sleepers 

on tbe night trains. While this road waa 

among the last to introduce the Pullman 

cars ou its entire system, it basthesalis- 

factioo of knowing that it possesses the 

finest cars ever turned ont by (his company, 

and which were bnilt expressly for them. 

The Philadelphia and Heading liailroad, 

by inn.-,, of its fine equipment, fast trains, 

luxurious parlor and sleeping-cars, snd the 

general foresight of its management, has 

succeedt d in building up a great reputation 

aa one of the most attractive rentes to the 

various summer resorts. No matter whether 

the passenger is destined for the coasts ol 

Maine or New Jersey, the Alleghenles or 

the A .In..ml.., k«. the rural interior of New 

York, New Kngland, New Jersey er Penn- 

sylvania, he is hound to find every comfort 

that a traveler can conceive or imagine, 

and be assured polite and courteous treat-1 

in.ni on the part of the company's vast 

army of employes. 

The company has certainly been a most 

important factor in making Atlantic City, 

N. J., the fashiooable and prusperoua resort 

that it is to-dsy. The management seems 

to bave taken special pride, if tbe term 

may be nsed, in making this branch of 

their system Ihe route lo the aea. Certain 

il ia that they carry the majority of travel- 

ers to this point. Yet it is not to be 

wondered at when one lakes a trip over 

the road. The rood begins si Camden, N. 

J., which is reached by elegant and rapid 

ferry-boats from Philadelphia. From this 

point to the sen the route ia almost an air 

line. Il is double-track, steel railed, and 

atone ballasted. Tho traius are made np 

of exceedingly comfortable passenger 

coaches, wuh a Pullman parlor or buffet 

car attached, and tbe distance between 

Philadelphia and tbe sea is made in eighty 

minutes, while the "Flyer" the right royal 

Iruiu ol the day, does it ia aeyenty-live 

minutes. Arriving at Atlantic City, tbe 

passenger linds himself deposited in a large 

und iinely appointed depot in the very 

heart of Ihe city, with every facility at 

band lor reaching bis destination. 

Where so much pictureeeiuencas of scenery 

abounds as is reached in a tour of Pennsyl- 

vania by the Philadelphia and Iteadiug 

U.ulroad it ia no easy task to single out 

suy particular scene aa lhe moat beautiful. 

Beginning with beautiful I airmouut Paik, 

the train folio >• along the Schuylkill aud 

Susqiii huuiiii Uivers, on each side of which 

the eye reels upon ever changing scenes— 

a tall mount.in in tbe distance, then a 

beautiful valley, with tbe rivers ever in 

tin. foreground. Here and there great iron 

fl I     lolling mills,   and coal hreskers 

owned hy Iheoompaoy loom up before one's 

vision, ouly lo lemlod the tiavclcr thai 

.HI. among io much beuilly the great 

industrial aimy is ever present. 

At Beading one sets the hub of this vast 

railway system From this point various 

brunch roads penetrate all parts of Ihe 

great state snd (he coal producing region, 

running to Potuville,Hiiriisbnric,Lancaster, 

Allen.own, Ksston, I'billipsburg, through 

Ibe -schuylkill, Mahanoy and Cstawiasa 

valleys in fact, touching a thousand and 

oue points. The lOast Pennsylvania branch 

connects at Allentown with the Central 

luilroad of New Jeisey and tbe l.ehigh 

Valley for Maucb Chunk, Wilkesbarre, and 

other points. The road also connects at 

Slatington with the Lehigh Valley and the 

Pennsylvania, Poughkeepsie and Boston 

Ksilio.ul via tbe bridge over the Hudson 

Uiver, snd also by tbe wsy of Allentown 

with ih: Central liailroad of New Jersey to 

Plnlli|s,buig. forming the Poughkeepsie 

llridae mule to Bostoo. This is, indeed, a 

m.st importaut connection ol the Philadel- 

phia and Keiiding Kuilroed, and one which 

has only been recently opened up to the 

public. P ssengers can take through trains 

In accordance' with a curious Austrian 
custom one of Archd BOeMOavV ■ 1. lie's wel- 
ding gifts has liecii ii collection ,.f niti, 1, s 

of clothing worn by bar In her days of ba- 
byhood. 

Lady Edith Ward, who in reported to 
bo   IsBtnithcd   to  Count   Herl. 

march, is ;i full nu.l very stylish  y.iurit; 

woman.    She Is very highly educated 
if not c*|KY'i.'illy pretty. 

Mace fleorg.'s full liam.. Is (i.-orgo 
Fr.'.h'ri.'k I'niest Albeit.    Ha is Olt no- 
Otau MB "f   thu   Prince ami    Prituosn   of 

Wales and is ».". years old,    IT 
bits his father in hs.ks au.l mmiiiera. 

Mr. Stamlionloff, the premier and 

practical ruler of HtllKllri.'l, is lllsillt 411 
years old. Ho is short, rather stout, and 

with his round (ana, black mustache and 
small gray eyes somewhat resembles a 
ChiiiHinan. 

The ex-empress of France, Eugenie, 

is still a dignified and most graceful 
woman. The outline of her sh.ul.lers 

nn.l j.'iioof lior benl ar.atPl IK'I Hi ul. 
Ilci CM brow an- .:ark. lmt In i 
snowy whit.-. 

Tin- Dnke of 1 I ihrewd- 
est of business n . n.   Ul h 

turn out well.     Ilu toaiksomol 
shares in a London  trust company not 
long ago at $loii ..oil and 

worth $4,900 eaeii. 

The ex-Etnpr. l eniej nted • 
touching gift" loth. I | iPrederick. 

It is a gold medallion of great artistic 

beauty, hearing her ••.int-..r-arms as 
Countess of Montijo, riclily bet with tur- 
quoisea, ruliics ,-ui.l einerahls. It con- 

tains a ha'- of tho giver's hair. 

val    It,   i.)   h... 
rather Jonas, si at August •. chureb, Joha P, 
Oasalrly.of KorrWawi    ... i   i. - Bloa EaUr.of 
Pklladelphls 

-MV I HK-lllll-KNK.-Augll.t !-. IS'-in. by Rev. 
W. II. Ilurrell. al   his   residence.   I siii.l.n.   N   J 
Mr  mUiamJ  -i i.lhe.of l'lilla.lel|*la. lo lllaa 

i Mary  A.   Bourne, -I   liavermrd,  Hnatgomsiy 
count.. I^». 

11  '    I AM"-At    Calvary   rbureb,  ou 
-ii  Ith b) die rector Rev, 

Al     " .        -i   i.    n,.„„,,,. g  Jaeobie .ud 

ki n. 

",|IN"1      "'I   I -11       "■'  -Tlein'i.,    |.b)   It,',. 

' e   bride's 
1    •   --I■■•lud.eld.    M.. ,„,,.    >m>i 

■ and Amy f iWngtiim of lbs 
rj ; i alar, 

■KCHLgR—STBUPLg. mi A.K.I-I il. isuei. ,i 
iheparaouaas .fM rsors P, K. ( hurcb. New 
York til] by the Her. J tlbart laieb*, atr. Harry 
tfeebler l N ■: ,. aisanple. bet* af Mae. 
rial   rn  i'.. 

f) I ED. 

HKNDKK'Kg    im Angus! m. nt Kdgo inn, EJ. 

ward iimioii.Uif.ni eon of William A Bendrleks, 
SK.d   

Hill l-l     Un   ibe lath  alt,,  |„   Philadelphia, 
I :..... I     Wife0fC    N    II «, formerly   of Nor 
M-l.1,1 '■ 

LEWIS     AI    . 
., ins IM 

"..ii.-.Id.    atoJBM   Sl.l,   Uriah 
year. 

WOOD -In Norrislnwu, OB Ihe iXHh of August, 
i llsabeah Wood, la barm year, 

II KIM'/ I -I MAN. asjddantjr, al Jonklnu.wn 
Aligual .Mb, law, I'haou K. Ilellilzeliuali, o, 
Jeakintown, 

NOVELTIES   IN   SILVER, 

A tiny watch is set in the center of a 
eilvur dollar. 

Shell blinds for tho hair are set with 
■fiver tt.-iir <lc Its. 

The new leell bnekle is mado of an- 
chors cnuglit within ouo nnother. 

A silvor stamp box has the New York 
postmark and a stamp in red tniun.l. 

The lotos furnishes tho newest de- 
signs in enameled ornament for silver. 

A little round silver rc[>onsso cylinder 

has been made to hold a 6pool uf cotton. 

A polished silver match box has a 
parlor match in enumel on tho back, and 

the legend "A match for yon." 

An oxidized silver stocking and gar- 
ter, looking just us if it had been pulled 

from tbe foot, makes an ash receiver. 

Loug, perforated cylinder! of silver are 
called perfumers. They are intended to 

be fitted with ndt.ui which has been 
saturated with perfume and laid in 
drawers. 

Three faces painted in enamel are naed 

aa lace pins. The lineaments are not 

those of the painter's chernus, but are 
every day aort of faces, and might be 

thought portraits. 

Hairpins and  Isunnet combs are   re- 
produced in silver  with  lino iwrforated 

carvings, copying and rivaling tbe gold , 
combs aud pins  that   welt  first iu the 
market.—Jewelers' Weekly. 

Ton Taxe No Biik. 

In l.nytng V. 1. Mai-aparllla, for ll la avsry- 
whero recogs./ed as tho aUodard building-op 

medicine ana l.iord pioiiier. It baa won Ils 
way to the frout by ita own inlnnalo merit, and 

baa tbe largest sale of any preparation of Ita 

kind. Any houcst druggist will confirm this 
statement. If you He. id, to take Hood's Bar 

saparllla do not be induced to bay anything 
else. 

atOAET    jaAKa.IT 
—stock quotations reported uptolvo'olock 

ny Iieilis ven a Tow uaen.l, bankers. No v» 
chestnut Street. Philadelphia. mocks 
tiouaht and sol.I and carried on favorable 
terms. 

Aug. u    IBM 
bid. Asked 

M. H.iiys, coupon lajv n« 
"  4'e p. jV 

Pennsylvania Uallroad M>, 
Philadelphia A Heading Kallrond   JlX il1 

l-ehlgh Valley Hallronil     BsS 5: 
l.elnir'i COKI A Navigation Co....  51W ri' 
National    Isoad irust      H Ju 
New Jeisey Cenlrnl    eefs- be' 
Norlhern 1'HniflcCoiu      at" 

" "       I'rer.l   al 
'leeaon Tnuiscnntinental    4* 
I   ill.in   Iscille  
Westeirn Union  
111. Iitnoiot Terminal  
U.ulsvlile a Nashville    so'v 8>k 
Alchlaon.Topeka ASai U g«.... 
lael. LaokswanuaA Western.... 
Hew York a Mew ■nslaae'  

CKANKSHAW& CORlfKk. 

Uncle Danls Soi.loq.l-. 

_, .lie open 
«mt<'iiiiiKihtfflow.Uf 
"Ami M't-inic" i Iu hli u« 
lti.riiin.ii, "cllmbliiff h 

n.\ mltitli 
ilgb«r." 

IH* worl' li fltii-n uptittodown; 
NO btxly w»nu lor lull. 
If farmer "ri<W hi. -nilky plow, 
Wii.-iiiur.iin' up hi* »uil. 

Gin Mm • pair o'lioma. 
An' A **Dmnm' *' mower too. 
An' hull Jtt»t U-a( all trvalloii. 
I. II.-II ihm'i "niuwlir*• fork. (Jo. 

1* M'jrihe and ilcklea hurltd. 
Jm like the auclani daad, 
An de cradle dat 1 uaed U-r owlw, 
Hauga riuted In de abed. 

I* larmer'i boot done traoiplir 
ln>ut • '[V mom i«r night, 
E*2BJ* "P*^"' n-api-r 
He kin do an aw mi -eight?" 

I»« hrmeriHPiJier work to hard; 
^w.ta.il widall hi* might. 
An   imw he klu-a nit*   ii.il*. 
Hut rrapa air EoMd all right. 

!l! -"f^r" chm"t"' «'«i"co« hi. thoughl. He aant til.^yt* an.und 
rpon the many i-omrort*. 
In hi. niaatcr'i h.-uic he found. 

He tpoko again, we heard him aav, 
It inu*t he* coat a lot 
To titivate my Muter'* housa, 
nId avery ting he*got. 

in' l<-.k at all dat fUnilturv, 
An' at dem carpeta  ■»•*■" 
An' dere* good "Muu I.lnkun" 
A lookln' down a I me. 

I«- paprr* naw and hamum 
"    wall—i   ' — ..k« gold 
Iwatuff my Uaaaa gtir for ma 

"* wall—>*»*• lookiliki 
 m» Ma**a gu. 

I "• laa' lime 1 waa aold. 

T do •*»,M«-»» CrankNhaw, 
d ilu work, ao I wa* told. 

IY»'4 

'.»«   at 

41V «1« 

Wa would reafoctfully Call th« 

ATTENTION    OF   THE    PUBLIC 
to the fact that we make a ■pa*laity of 

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS- 
Can ahowyona largn aaaortmon* to chooaafroin, 
both ..•.■fill and ornamental. Juot i-c*..*.! a lot 
of new gooda, trtmh from th* lmportar* hand*. 
Uarballn* War* In Vaaea, Jar* and fancy place*, 

I'lcnUVN.l. DIM1SR RBTB, 
Tea BeU and Chamber beta, at all prlc«a. Hew 
lilaqw Finure* from aftc. <ip,*l*o all bind* of Whlta 
QIMMWI », ColidhllNnrTaaaponii*. Barryripoooa, 
llutter Ki Waa, fta. A new tnTnlc ol 1'laf-d War* 
In Kni%H*. Pork*aa<l Hpoon*. Fancy Fattarn*. all 
new and rholce d<«lgna An H day walnnt Clock 
for »; :.i, alao fine Oak, Marble and XbonUad Wood 
■tall price* fail and look through our *took, 
you will dud both <iaaJity and ,»rir« to *uit, 

V. B.   i < i- in .■!■. 
No. io riaar AVHDB. 

I ia; 
IM.    _ 
An' he w.1.1 dat Keley Orran 
\ii.l I'iano— "liood ssaxila." 

Oh. I love Iu bear del muale, 
When de .lay ob loll is .lone, 
Aa I Join Iu will my ban|o 
Au   l.liiiil.lieu uilial.--slniui   ' 

00 way chile, ynu hear dal knockln', 
tuiiislieu. or I'll I* leu-. 
An  ..hen life's Journey here ia otsrr 

'  al lie gate. I'll lllle.le ll.'bels a 

He Is.wed hi. head hialhoughU Ihey wandered 
" er lhe yeara he ulle.l Ihe anil, 
And nrmanklnil'a »reat Inveuliona, 
1 hat has wiped oul heape of toil. 

Yours Respectfully. 

A. CRANKSHAW. 
N. H. We will doaa well roryon.ee we did ar 

I'ncle i.,ii,i, Ma-ier. In Furniture, Wall rapeaa, 
• eriails. Window Hhadea, and all kinds of Uf- 
holaterlug. We will also sell you a maathlaaa 
Katey Piano or Haley "ij.o   lor .-ash, or en easy 
 ,il.ly Inatalments, 

At 117 rayeiw street. 
<'oaabohoeken.Pa. 

Building Lots 
For Sale. 

%      %     % 

HE If A/IIEJtri*HMi:XTS 

ISO* KKNT.- 8te.ro and dwolbna on Sprirr 
V Hill av.nue.    App'..   lo 

6531 JODN W. KORIIEBT. 

NOTICE-Notice Is hereby given tbe tax- 
payers of tbe Borough of Weat fonaho- 

b.k-ken. thai the last day for dednctiona of 6 
per cent, on Dornngh and Hebool taxsa for ibe 
year 1090, will be Angus! aath, mao ; after thai 
date ue d 'doelious will be allow,-d. 

I HA N. BAYLOR, 
I '<ile,''.< r of Taxes, 

un.oe wllb Frank II. Conrad, Cor. Front and 
William atreela, Weel Conshohocken, Pa.   Mid 

N.-IU'K rn TAXPAYEBa— In   pnrsnaaos 
of an act of Aaaembly, approved  March 

17.li.   UNj   and anpplemsntarV  sets   thereto 
WANTKD.—A pbieeteirto genet ul bouee-    the Treaauror of Montgomery county will meet 

w",k'                    A|.|.lyi,, ' the Uipayers of said oonnly, al tbe following 
u'-'t                                       Tills (ii'FH'K.      nsraed timea and places, for tbe porpoee of 

'              receiving the Htate and County  Taxes for lbs 
WANI'KI).—A  girl   for uenerel   house- 

work; and a ehaiulierinald.    Ai.slv lo 
"■I Tills! lll'I'll'L'. 

WANTKD.-Horses waut.il lo pasture; 
gissl |.u-liir<- and wnler.   Appll l.» 

Mils. KI.IZA II. I'RAA'Fllltll, 
ir We-I ..'tishoho, t.-n. 

CV)TTA(iK SCHOOL opens   Senlember 
J I.'., 1SMI. Am.ly In 

MAKV H . ia    i \ 
or sl Win. Wrights, al A. K. Jones. 

Slore 1 II, ,ii. alreel aoove Flral avenue 
'■'''-''  Conaliohocken, Pa. 

WANTED! 

"The California lloundry QnestioD," by 

Francis J. Lippslt, Bef, and "The Date of 

the Discovery of tbe Yosemite," by Dr. 

1: ii ii ue-11 of lbs Party of Discovery. 

A psper of timely ioterest, piofosrly ill 

rutrateel, is Commsnder C. I. tioodrich'a 

descriptioo of "Oar New S .val fiuna," de- 

tailing tbe process ol manufacture and re- 

counting tlieir reiusrkableefficiency. "The 

Anglomaniacs," which baa awakened much 

enriosity and has attracted more remark, 

perhaps, than any other recent Action io 

Tbe Century, reaches its fourth and con- 

cluding part, with illustrations by Mr. 

Ilibeon, io this number. It is understood 

that tbe authorship of this story will not be 

given upon its appeaiance in book form. 

An important psper by Professor Charles 

W. Shield, of Princeton, on "Tbe Social 

Problem of Chnrch I'nity," is another of 

tbe Present-Day Papers," coutribnted to 

Tho Century by the "Sociologii'iil (iinnp" 

of writers, which now include* fifteen 

prominent students of social problems, 

airs. Van Hennselaer c intributes an ar- 

ticle oo'Welht Cathedral," illottratad by 

r.'tineli,    whose    pictures   combine tbe sc   I 

curacy of au   architectural   drawing   with    V., for points ea-.t aud weal, as well as the 

the charm   of  etching.    "Friend   Olivia"   Beech   Creek llaiiroad   for   points in llie 

(»Ira. llarr's novel) is continued, tbe scene   Clearfleld coal region, 

being changed to America; and   Ihero is a'     The Reading  Company is making im- 

short story by Miss   Annie   Page entitled ! p,„veme..ts all along the  line of its rosd. 

year lsyii, uaeaaed ID their respective diitrloti, 
list 

Tnzoa will b« rorotvi.i at the bounty 
Tivaaurer'n oilloe, from Jumji.tom ptomb. r 
i.'i, from - ;-i tn li a. m. 

CoiTeapondtnoa to receive' altentlon moat 
be nceoinpanled by a postage for reply, and 
In ail cuaea location of property maat oe 
definitely Riven 

In luirl"- relative to Uxea reoelvei afUr 
S^piemoer letb, wi.i not be anawerwl. 

Taxes n< t paid, to the County Tieaaurer, 
on or iNfote Uio 16tli ilav otgpp'teinbur, 1KW, 
will !•■ Kiv.-n into i hi- hand* of a eolleovor, 
when ft per Of nt will b • «i<.««i tor collection. 
a-per act of Ac .eml'ly-. ISAAC FKGI.KY 

IreuHurerof MonUiomary couny 
County TreaMirer'aOflloe > 

aorrlalownMayl.   two. ( 

I   good    INtahlUH 
MJ Riiarauieed « .-. k 
inu-k .-•llhii. new Ki 

FARMERS ...i- gel 
iler,   Write f«>r f ill « 

oValarj 

> JUI 
KKhli  1     I- 

Ueamen 
• inntn 

lUandHjic 
'•.I the 

imlnm. 

SALESMEN 
V      WANTP.n        ll 

S. & J. PUGH, 
 DI.ALEK IN  

Grain, Feed, Flour,   Coal and 
Wood. 

Conshohocken, Pa. 

n.sell 
steady 
CHast 

WANTED 
LOCAL OR TRAVELING, 
ur Nursery stuck     s.larj-.   K«lenses nn.l 

KiiHraiil.-. .1 
0MP1NY. 

Kuil.l.iymeul 
BRATHERSC a 

llochesicr. N. Y. 

NOTICE. -New seriea of Slock in the Itia- 
lui Hun liuiMina  and  Loan   Association 

of Wsat Onnabobooken. 
Full *S0O per abare ts borroweie in   Una Ae 

aooialiun.    Series to be«ln 8eptemb.r 10, 1830, 
m, IIIIIK      Bnlaicrlpliona  will  be  received hv 
any of Ibe Directors, or by Ibe Seoreterv, 

»*HANK H. CONRAD, 
Orliee corner front and William 8s., 

'd Weal Conabobucken, ra. 

FLOUR 
 KBOM  

•f),00 to 7,50 per Barrel; 
according to quality. 

Aa excellent epperlublij 

cure lha meet etoelrabls bslbllaf lots is Ihe 
Borongb. 

TKKM8 I.l BBRAI.- Will W- sold oa the 
inaialliueui plan of lea par seal cash aad 

tea |ssr ceul. uiuaikly. 

Cash sales at a dleoeual of Ma per eeat. 

on li.a'allBseul j ri.'ee. 

M lots oa Third avsaaa, I ill — 
and Maple streeta 

10 lota en Maple street, letwaea 
anl Third avannss. 

10 lots on ravens street, kslaasa ■eooad 
aud Third avsnaes. 

These lots are In the castrs ef Mas Wwa 
and are ears to rapidly inereaaa la veJas. 

Call ou auy of the aodereia-aed let plans, 
prices, sto. 

JAME8  B. HOLtAKD, 
HHfSY af. TRACT, 
HARRY MAETIN, 
HORAOB O. JOKM*. 

TSeTEATa OF WALTEll CIJNCH, DEOD. 
£i    In Far 11 lieu 

It» virtue of an order af the Orpban'a Court 
of stoBlfomery ooanly ibu uaderaUtned will 
,£?^2?.;, p*w"' ,,u rn tbe premises on 
8AT1 KDAY, BEFTEMBKB JOth. A. I). 1890, 

iilili'lTsl1.'"• *** ,oUow",« dsscrlbsd real 

A
k

hil-!\^"i "f'of Und. •""aud In Ihe bor- 
oogkof Cenenohooken. en Ihe northeast aide 
ef Elaa street, at ike di.Uuoe of forty feet 
HMlheasisrlv front Oak alreel, having a  front- 

f,".,,.,llVT ?•' *" E"n ,,r,el »°d "tending 
in dspth of that width between parallel lines 
one handrsd feet. 

The improvements are a two and a half story 
brick dwelling houae. containing three looma 
en Ibe nrtt Boor, three roome on lhe second 
noor, and allto; there la a g.io.1 rrame kitchen 

J'^?*1; ""I* "7 *1*0 "" nr-"""y ont- 
belldlap : a Irst-elaas well of ..-,- ia npoa 
Iks premises. 

TkU preperty la located in a g elghl-or- 
keod, oeavenient to both the Uaeatfi aod 
Feaaaylraaia railroads, lo plaees of worship, 
aokools, stoves, sto. 

RfewafS^I J°   *i,W "■• P"mis.s will 
sell oa Uatharise bolger on Be.venlb av. nne. 

Osodlliona made known al aale, by 
JAME8 B.  HOLLAND, 

CaVtd Tl.l.t,:,. 

John J. Campbell 
PRACTICAL 

HARNESS MAKER 
5014 German town ave., Gennantown. 

Opposite Association Hall. 

WHIPB, BLANKETS,   AXLE  OBEAU  AMD 
HOUSE QOODB St I.OWB8T FBICKB. 

THE LABOEeT 8T00K OF BABNEIH on*. 

SOAP aad VETEBINAHY PBEFABATIOim. 

A OENERAL ABSOBTatfelrT OP BTABLE 
ABTICLEB. TBUNKB BKPAIBEt) ABD 
BEOOVERED. 

*rIIEI'AIHINi 1 FBOMFTLI ATTBMDBC tX> 

WM. I. MELLON, 

1'RACTICAL   HARNESS    MAEEH, 
CONRHOIIOCKEN. PA. 

Ralrtag aastly aad isroaspUr aeoa 

jaM'.'TeUsiee 
Heat light of any Oplical esuhllslimctil in Phil- 

adelphia lor testing Bight, eilaase's Kn.und 1 tie,. 
Ihe frame while wailing. 

wl enit.y a leadine r.-|,utsti.in for fllling isieu- 
llata' prescription, with seeura.'yau.l pn,uii,ln.-sa. 

Our Patent Eye lilauea lead Iu stylo and 1 aa 
No cord or chain required. 

FOX orncAL co. 
Cor. 17th and Chestnut Streets, 

P!lli..uin.i-.i:.' 

A NATURAL REMEDV FOR 

lailetUr Fits Falling Sickness, Hyster- 

lea. Sta Titus Dance?,  ficrTonsness, 

ayaecBondrin, Helincholla. In- 

akritTi Sleeplessness, Dlzzl- 

Mai,   Brain and Spinal 

Weakness. 

This medicine has direct action noon 
the nerve centers, allaying, all ltrlLui .' 
Itiee and tncroaalng tho flow and power 
of nerve Quid.    It le perfectly harmless 
and loavea no unpleasant effects, 

Oar Peaspblet for ennerers of nervona ,11* 
aaaeea will  be aent free to any ail.lrea..  mil 
Kr patients eaa  alao obtain tbia meallctns 

of charge from na. 
This rssissiy haa Isaeu prepared by the R. vere.nl 

Paafior Ku-nlg, of Fort Wayne. In,l . for tbs j 1 
Un years, and  is now prepared under bie dlr.-c 
•km by the 

KODHO MEDICINE OO.. 
a Vex ltllhaa, oer. CBxien a, 1 III. ami, II.l. 

BOLD BY DRUCCIST8. 
rilaa (I psr Boiile.    a Botiles ror #6. 

Thomas F. McCoy, P, G.. 
CONSHOHOCKEN,  PA. 

— e    a      am A cure guaran- 

Spanish Cream ia»SS 
int>llll. 8a aple by mall only inc. SPAN- 
ISH OBEAM CO., 13a B. Eighth alreel, rbll- 
adelpkia. HS 

NOTICE.-The nndsraignad wishes to In- 
fsrsa the public of Conabohocken and tbs 

Board of Haellh thai as will clean onl in the 
beet manner all water eleeeti, links, eto The 
odorless barrels ordered by law are need. 
Address ts HER JOHNSON, DeKalb atraat, 
Norrlalows. Orders can alao be left at B. 
yulUman'a Hardware Bb're, DeKalb snd Main 
atrest, Norrlatowa. 816 lm 

A NEW INVOICE OF FINE 

GLORIA   UMBRELLAS 
Can he sold at a low ligurs.    All 0/ 

them guaranteed. 

F. B. Righter-; 
No. 10 First \ venue aad 72 Fayette Btraai. 

WE DESIRE lo annonnee to Ihe readers of 
ibis neaep.per thai Fowler, the famous 

photographer bae opened a new atudio at 814 
Chestnut aireet, Philadelphia. Fowler baa 
inaugurated a new era in photography which 
baa created a great eenealion in Philadelphia 
Why do yon pay |i.«l 1 dosen for cabinet 
photographs when Fowler givea just as good 

E [STATE NOTICK. 

EflUl* of Juho Bark, 1*U of I'wfr Mario* towa- 
sfalp. Moni   ittoary i-otiulr,   i*iB*M*tt. 

IML*r* of adntlolatrallou Wvlu UM| rauU^l to 
Iu* uBiluraJunad, all paraou l*4*«>Utl lu tald oaUlo 
are f*.|U0«Ud to nui* |ni«*>»*iai p.,,,,..,,!. xnA 
ihoa* bavlug I.MM claiiii* a«alu*t ill* **nw>, will 
prrat-Bt thrui without tl-lay ID propwr order for 
•I'ttlfimt. lit to 

MAKV BD»K, Adiiilm-iratrl 1, 
8 U 8t lweo>l*nd 1'. O . Wontflom«rr vZ P*. 

C OA L 
;").00 and 5.25 per ton; 
4 ton-lots or more. J4.75 
and 1,5.00. Pea coal 
$3,50 per   ton. 

GOOD OAK 
KINDLING WOOD 
 AT  

$200 per Load. 

"Uia Benson's Love Siory."     Two   son 

nets, one by Klla Wbeeler Wilcox entitled 

"September," and one by <Jol.   John   Hay 

( 'Uve's Dream");   an   editorial 

"Misgovernment of Cities," and 
of light verse in 

unniber. 

It is widening all tunnels, replacing nil 

wooilen bridges with substantial stone and 

iron structures, and relaying the road with 

!XI i.iiiiid steel rails and stone ballast New 

a variety I „„| improved locomotives are slso beioa 

Bric-a-brac ceiuiplc.e  the J constructed.and tbe rolling stock improved 

the 

The Very Best Time of Year lo Beeare 
si I.. Kl    HAND   AMI    l. 11:    um 1 1 M; 

SITUATIONS 
li (laiiDK tbe fall moothi. anil u we k«p open 

til the year »ml <|iiahfv itudeuu 

IN   THREE   MONTHS" TIME, 
l-y Haven'H Hyetero, therefora etmlente enter- 
ing NOW will xradnate in lime to take advan- 
tage of the ooiAitnK iln..*n<l. which prom in* * to 
bo Krt-alrr than over. We have -uptrior facill- 
tlf» for *ectiiing ailnationit. CharKing noth- 
ing for Kaon ant. and make no failnrea in giv- 
ing ikill in THHEE MONTHS. No previoiu 
knowledge of ottber art reqnlred. Ht-nd 2 cent 
«Ump Tor collrge parapbleia, with printed 
gnaranlM. 
THE HAVEN PHILADELPHIA COLLMfJ 

R8       1320 Cheatnnt Htrr^t, Philadrlpbla. 
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PATENT 

SLEEPING COACH! 
'With Pavilion Top. 

COMFORT ON WHEELS 

B 

The scat and back, hinged to- 
gether, run forward on inclined 
rails, and by slightly raising, adjust 
themselves from a scat into a com- 

sr-nd your   i     • ' b<"'1, without disturbing the 
Boy lo School ante for" oue of onr   s,e<:P"'K child.    The  cushions  are 

>ery soft, thereby avoiding the use 
ol feather pillows 

Perfumery 
at Wholesale Prices. 

Full eight-ounce stop- 
pered bottles of the finest 
triple extracts, all odors, 
in lhe original package, 
at 

$2   PER   BOTTLE. 

McCoy's Drug Store, 
Fayette Street above Db, 

KrNSIUNo. l.lKbimng Claim Offloe. 1 fcl.WIUI.gi charg.-.ifl»f**rtlon «• 
moved.from Army or Navy. Mort' I'emloii* are 
allowed through my office than any other in 
Pcnnaylvanlaor New Jenny. Ik-nun- of uiiuh- 
room claim acenu 

W. H. DRUEN, Attorney, 
Cor. 7th ami   Katkwni,   (ovor   li.jnor ntore,) 

WOSm PHILADKI.PIIIA.l-A 

DO YOU NEED ANY 

PRINTING? 
Having lately put in 

4 New Presses 
and over 

200 Fonts of Type 

We are, therefore, 

DO YOU 

NEED INSURANCE? 

i.Hiiu: iieci.itDK where   to 

circa lara. 

BBOWII    < ol.l.,:,JK-I'r.,.arat..r.,   s, I  
•   l   i: |  I III   <  ll.-l.,.ll   >!..   I'hlli,. 

For Sale. 
I o. v. II lots ou t'avette slrvel. 
I .oi- ..ii Tli II. 11 iv.    Mi. ti.i i.ml Maple Hts 
l.i.l lux 1 Ju at West Point, 1'a , cheap. 
Two bouses ou Fourth avenue. 
Store aod dwellinK with stable ami wagon 

house on Hector street 

A carponler, l,j t|„ „.m„ „, it    s    p, 
l;ll froui Uu root ,,r . „„„... ,„■ ,.;,„, JjJ 

Moince, Iowa, and lUlataM a palnlul and 
aerlone ivrain of to wriat, aktata lie cured 
wilh ona Untie of Chamberlain', l'ain Ualm 
He savs It ii worth (5 a bottle. Il ooat blK 

80 oents.   got tie bv H. K. Kroh. 

where il is necessary. 

In sli.irl, llie niw maniiKcnieut has east 

nut to plai • Ibe I."- ..Im;. I.';iili.,:i.| wlier.- il 

■honld havi l.,.,,.,.n- •axJ—ltl UN liont 

I.II.I. ,.i .mi dean '.iil.uij's uii.l it bialna 

and DaOtWJ ,■.,„ MotaDreUall this, the fiilure 

of The rhiladelpu,,, nn(|  Ba«4iBg liailiosd | iDSOrilCt   1D(I     Rjfll    EStdtC   AgOOt. 

Itcsideooe on Harry Ht, thirteen rooms. 
Two houaes on   Hector stiei.t,   nni' five 

room Ihe other *eveu, ..'I.l on BM9 harraa 
.'..'. n i.Mimed limiM. en Fifth avenue. 

Apply to 

JOHN J. MEYERS, 

is indeed ptoiuiaing. 
F*yctt« Street. Conshohocken. Pa. 

ALAN CAMPBELL 
—-IIKAJ.KB IH  

FURNITURE, 
Carpet, Oi! Cloth,Bedding, 

Window Shades, 

SILVERWARE.  CLOCKS, 4c. 
1 or, I lector and  Ash Streets 

Cci.NSUOUOCKEN. 

better able 
ever to meet 
requirements. 

than 
your 

WE   CAN  GIYE 

IT TO YOU. 

COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

A SPECIALTY. 

Everything* from 
the smallest Label 
or Yisiting* Card to 
the Mammoth Pofr- 
ter. 

Wm. 

THE RECORDER 

HayVVOOd,    Eim and Fayette Streets. 

PQZWOBOOKEH, PA. CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 



Tho County Institute. 
The Institute of Montgomery count/ 

tom-licfH will bo held iu Mimic Hall,  Nor- 
i »". during tho wKk beginoing ilcto- 
ber _'7tb. The conimitWe having the mat- 
ter in charge have been exerting themselves 
to obtain tho best taleut available. The 
following program baa been aelected : 

On Monday evening, tict. '->7, "The Hay- 
makers," the cantata which waa success- 
fully rendered recently by a large choiua 
under Prof. Jerry March, will be repeated 
by special reiiueat. 

Tuesday evening will be devoted to a 
scientific discourse by Prol. De Mott, of 
Indiana, It ia not yet known what par- 
ticular subject Prof. I)e Mott will chooae, 
bnt it ia oonBdeatly felt that whatever it 
«u>7 be, hia lecture wUl be abundantly 
inatructive and interesting. 

On YVadneedaT evening the Hon. (ieo. K. 
Weodling will lectors, hU aokjeet being, 
"Does Death End All?" 

r'or Tboraday evening the inimitable 
I-eliiud T. Powers ban been engaged. Ha 
"111 give in his interesting way readings 
and impersonations. 

"u Friday evening the l.oftm (lire Club 
which created such a favorable impression 
at the last institute, will live a musical 
concert. The program for day work has 
not been fully arranged. Many subjects 
have been decided upon but no appoint- 
ments made, and the lull program ia not 
ready for publication. 

For day work on Monday a variety of 
subject* hays been set down, althoouh It i« 
hardly expected that the entire list will be 
gom- tlirnnj;h with because of the limited 
time. 'Home talent" will occupy the 
plnlioTiu exclusively, the committee hav- 
ing; arraafad to immire laanhntll from the 
county to handle the various subjects, 
Which •ewbraoa the following • 

"How to Teach Decimals," "How to 
Find the Least Common Multiple and 
(ircnlcst Common Divisor," "The Rest 
Method of Teaching Interest." "How to 
Develop the Idea of a Verb," "How to 
Teach the Infinitive nnd Participle and the 
r.i- ne Form of the Verb," "Vtility of 
Map Drawing," "Utility of Sand Model- 
ing," "How to Teach the Colonial 1'criod 
of 1 nited states History," "How shall 
th. <ub)ect of Physiology and Hygiene be 
Made Kfloctive and Popular?" 

Miss Matilda Cotnn, a teacher in the 
Stalo Normal .School at California, will 
come nil the way to Xorristown for the 
purpose of giving ideal methods of teach- 
ing history. she will talk on the 2Mb, 
8Mb and 31st. On Tuesday and -Wadnea- 
day Prof. Dray inn. of New York, will dia- 
cn -« rxyrhologr and phrenology and on DM 

same day Prof. T. M. rtalliet, friuperinten- 
dent of the Spriuglield, Ilia., schools, 
will give a lecture on "How to Present 
Ceogiaphy to lieeinners," and other kin- 
dred subiccts. 

Thursday will lie Director's Day, and the 
occasion will be marked by the appearance 
of Dr. 1). J. Waller, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, who will give direc- 
tors and teachers a practical talk. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday Prof. Hall, of the 
Millersville State Normal Schools, ia ex- 
pected to discuss "Arithmetic," and on the 
same days Miss A. Lizzie Radford, a 
teacher in the Reading schools, will 11 r ant ■ 
on "Primary Heading." OB Thursday 
and Friday Prof. L. I. Handy, Superin- 
tendent of the Delaware schools, to to lec- 
ture on "Ijinxunge Work and School Dis- 
cipline." 

Besides the talent already mentioned, 
efforts are being made to have Proas Phil- 
lips and Shaffer, of West Cheater, and Su- 
perintendent McAllister and Prof. Thomas 
May Peirce, of Philadelphia, present for 
lei lores. 

Brilliant   Wedding. 

Tilt     MAKBIAIU    Or    MUM   1IABV     LUYaB 

AND   Mil.    ll.OKAM'r. JACOBI'S. 

Died of Heart Disease. 
On Tuesday Martin Murpby, a well- 

known resident of this boroogh, died sud- 
denly nt bin home on First avenne near 
Fayette street. Mr. and Mrs. Murphy 
were in Atlsntic City for a few doys and 
returned on Monday. Ho is employed at 
the Spring Mill cinder crusher but did not 
go to work on Tuesday complaining of 
ieeling unwell. In the afternoon he was 
Bitting on the front step talking to a friend 
until about II o'clock when he went to bed 
to take a nap. Not arising at supper time 
a daughter went to his room to call him 
and found that he waa dead. Dr. Highlay 
was immediately summoned, but could do 
nothing Heart disease waa the cause of 
hia death. 

The funeral services were held on Fridsy 
morning; llit'li M*M WHS celebrated in St 
Matthew'- Church he Kev. Father Dngan, 
ami the interment was made in St. Mat- 
thew's cemetery. 

Mr. Murphy was about forty-five years 
of age, and leaves a wife and six chil- 
dren. 

Calvary Protestant Ksiscoaal Church ef 

Conahohocken waa filled with a brilliant 

assemblage on Thursday evening to witness 

the marriage of Miss Mary Dsvia, daughter 
of lleerge W. Davis of West Conahohocken, 

to Mr. Florence Jacobus, of lbs earns bor- 

ough 

About half-past fire the invited guests 
began to arrive and at six o'clock the 
church waa completely filled. Prof Kast- 
aam played the wedding march while the 
bridal procession oasis op tas aisle and 
took their stand before the rector. The 
oarsmooy was performed by Rev. A. B. 
Atkins, D. D. Miss Annie Davis waa maid 
ef honor, Misses Clara Markley and Tillie 
Say lor were hridrsmaldra ; the ushers ware 
Messrs. Harry Markley, Philip Steels, 
Isaac Supplee and John Supples. 

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bridal party were driven to the future resi- 
dence of the couple on Mateon Ford Road, 
West Consnobocken, where a reception was 
bald. Refreshments were served by Cater- 
er Stiles of Xorristown. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Jacobus left aa the ii.lt 
train on  the Pennsylvania   Railroad for s 
trip to   Cresson,   Johnstown,   aid   other 
points of interest in western Penasylvaaia 
and Ohio and will be gone about tan days 

Many handsome presents were received 
among tin in were the following : 

Several silver water pltehers, 
Silver Fruit set, 

cake dishes, 
"      knives and forks, 

Handsome morocco covered bible, 
Parlor lamp, 
Sandal-wood fau. 
Hand painted China panel, 
Glass lemonade set, 
Cut gli'js c'ke dishes. 
Silver hntter .''she*. 
Silver sugar RpooiLi, 
Large oil painting, 
Beautiful engraving, 
French clock, 
Card receivers, 
Large mirror, 
Crater tables. 
Rocking chairs, 
A great variety of linen, 

And many other articles. 
Among those who attended the reception 

wars the following : 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Davis. 
Miss Emma R. Davis. 
Miss l.ydia E. Davis. 
Master Reese P. Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Daria. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Davis. 
Mr.W. E, Davis and sister. 
Adalbert Davis. 
Ida Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Davis. 
Mrs. Frank Davia. 
Miss Mable Scott. 
Mrs. Chaa. Tyson 
Mr. aad Mrs. A. 8.1-eedosa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Wood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. C. Crawford. 
Mrs. John Supplee. 
Mrs. Jacobus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spanigle, of Philadelphia 
Miss Nuas, " ' 
Charles H. Hentz, "   . 
Mrs. Henderson .Supples,  Uolf Mills, 
Miss Martha Appla, 
Miss Mius Hallowell, 
Miaa Klla Parrel, 
Miss Agnes Parrel, 
Miss Alice Farrel, 
Miss Christine McKensie, 
Mr. Benjamin Bradley, 
Miss Mary Tomlinson, 
Dr. William McKenzie, 
Miss Maud  McKenzie, 
Mrs. Richard Haad. 
Miss Annie Steele. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mowlds. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burnouse. 
John VYangar, Norriatowu. 
Rev. A. B. Atkins, H   D. 
Prof. Marklsy and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. E.F. Brits, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fulmar, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Ambler, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G  Kinds, 
Mr. Charles Markley. 

Tho Choral Society. 
The first meeting of the season of the 

Choral Society, of this place, was held in 
the High School room yesterday, (Thurs- 
day I evening. A fair number of members 
were present. An informal business meet- 
ing was held at which the condition and 
lutnro purposes of tho eooiery were dis- 
cussed. The treasurer's report showed a 
small balance in his hands. 

A communication from Prof. Jerry 
March was read in which he stated, that 
owing to illness be could not be present at 
the llrst meeting, but, nothing preventing, 
he would be with the society at the next 
meeting nnd conduct the music for the 
year. 

The outlook of the society is very en- 
couraging. It is the purpose to give one or 
more public rehearsals daring the coming 
year, and these concerts may confidently 
be expected to be a credit to the society 
and to our town. The membership is now 
over forty and quite a number of saw 
names will be added to the list. All 
members ami others who desire to join and 
spend au evening in cheerful and profitable 
ainging should be present at the next 
meeting and regularly every Thursday 
evening in the High school room. 

In The Townships Around Us. 
IThc him of Cofrode A- Saylor, of l'otts- 
towu, will build sixUeu bridges for tho 
Trenton Cut-oil ICoad. Those structures 
will require about a thousand tons of bridge 
iron. 

Mrs. David Laflerty, with her two chil- 
dren—one a baby in a coach—visited 
Mount /ion Cemetery in Pottstown on 
Tuesday. While the mother was resting 
on the grass the coach started down the 
incline leading to the canal and in an 
Instant disappeared over tho liank into the 
water. The mother made an effort to 
overtake the coach, but It was too late. In 
her solicitude for her babe she plunged 
over the thirty-feet embankment into the 
canal and sunk beneath the water. Her 
criee brought to her rescue two boys, Jacob 
B. and Hdmund I. Smith, who carried her 
in an insensible condition to the bank. 
After twenty minute.-' hard work conscious- 
ness was restored. The lifeless body of her 
child was found entangled in the gearing 
of the coach at the bottom of tho canal and 
laid beside the agonized mother. The 
husband and father arrived soon after and 

TOWN NOTES. 
Professor J. u. Uonsawaad wifo of Co- 

lore Maryland are visiting Mua lands M. 
lieatty of Potts' Lauding. 

The first of the illustrated sermons on 
"Pilgrims Progress" will bo givon on Sun- 
day eveniug In the Heavenly Recruits Chap- 
el In West Conshohockon. The subject of 
tho morning sermon will bo "Wanted; A 
Man." 

Mrs. Kuiuia Morton and Mr. Joseph 
Sleiuple returned from Atlantic City this 
weok. 

A kazoo band of eight pioce* will be in 
attendance at the fruit festival of the Meth- 
odist Church to be held in Waihitn Hall this 
evening and to-morrow afternoon and eveu- 
ing. Children will bo whnittoi free to-mor- 
row afternoon. 

Mrs. Andrew Kllpalriek and daughter of 
Philadelphia arc spending a few weeks with 
Mrs. Alex. Kilputrick, Jr., of Spring Mill 
avenue. 

Tho bunk.- wore closed all day on Monday 
and tbo post office from 9 a. m. to 1 p. in. 
ou account of Labor Day. 

Tho remains of James E.   Lougbory were 
the scene that followed was a pitiable one. . brought from Philadelphia on  Friday and 

On Saturday evening,  nbont « o'clock,   interred In St Matthews cemetery on Mon- 
an unknown colored man was strnck and   day. 
killed by the Buffalo express while walking I     Rev. J. Slingluff of  Nebraska,  preached 
on   the  railroad,  a short distance below [ in the Heavenly Itecruita Chapel on Sunday 
Cheltoa Hills Station, on the North Penn- 
sylvania Railroad. The engineer said he 
observed no one walking on the track until 
his engine was withia n few feet of the 
man    The crew stopped and  picked up 

morning. 
Piofeasor Easthaiu with the choir of Cal- 

vary P. E. Church visitod Mr. tnd Mrs 
Daniel Kirkpatrick at their residence on 
Sixth avenue on Thursday evening of lost 

the body and conveyed it  to Jenklntown, ! week, aud presented them with a handsome 
where on inquest was held by Deputy Cor- ' parlor ornament.    Several sclectious wore 
onci "'Neil   Monday morning.   The jury   snug   !■>    I ; tliain   during the 
rendered   ■   verdict   of accidental   death,   evening.    An abundant collation u-u- served 
exonerating   the   rnhond   company  from   by Caters] t;' 
blame.    The   uu.n   was   u   rtraogtl    and hundred parsons want to At- 
nothin^ was round  a nil i* raoa   •:. > Mi b   luth * llj on Bstaxdaj with the i 
ID identify him.    He was about BO years of\ of I \ssocialionaiidScliiiyl- 
•ge.   The Ixxly was sent to Norristown lor   kill Iron Workers.   It was a very successful 
burial. I IOH1 don | all hud u delightful day. 

While the teamster of Aaron Heed's mill, ;     David Tracy, of tho Uarrisburg  l.v .Ma 
iu   Frederick  township,   waa driving the ! chine Company, ia spending n two weeks 
mill wagon with two horses on .Siiiinlnv. 
the host'.ei at Hurley V hotel, Zeiglervillc, 
in a falling-top buggy, tried to pass the 
mill wngon about one mile from Schwenks- 
vdle. In doing so, tho wheels on one side 
of the buggy struck a rock and the buggy 
was upeet, the top falling on the horses of 
the mill wagon, causing them to ran off at 
a fearful speed, aud breaking the wagon in 
pieces, so that nothing was left with the 
I1..1 ■ but the front wheels. In running 
down the steep bill on Jacob Kraft's farm 
near Schwenksville the horses could not 
make the tarn on the descent  and one fell 

vacation visiting his parents iu this borough. 
The birthday of Mrs. Jonas Eborhardt, of 

tho Hermitage, West Conshohockon, was 
celebrated by a ]>arty on Saturday evening. 

The Active Club of this borough defeated 
the Experts of Norriatown ou Saturday by 
a score of 17 to 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sln.ll and daughter 
of L'anajohirie,N. Y. are visiting Mr. Hindi's 
parents iu this borough. 

Miss Mary Begge of Chester was visiting 
Mr. Joseph Whartenby this week. 

Miss Fannie McKay, of Oreenville,Soutb 
Carolina, who was visiting Kev.  and Mrs. 

over the six-foot wall into the creek, bring-   *• F- Sheppard,   returned to her homo on 
Monday. 

Misses Carrie and Jessie  Abbott of An 
dover, N. J. are visiting Mr. and Mts. Jas. 
II. Stecn. 

New dials have been put in the pnblic 
school town clock and other improvements 
made to the buildings and grounds. 

The show billed to appear in Wosbita Hall 
on Monday night did not come to town. 
There are several creditors here who want 
to know of their whereabouts. 

Mrs. Kollo has sold her house in Con- 
nsnghtown to Mr. Devlin of Pittsbnrg, n 
former resident; $1200 was the prioe paid. 

The regular monthly meeting of the West 
Conahohocken School Board was held on 
Monday evening. Tho resignation of W. 
J. Pennington from the Board was presented 
and accepted with regrets. The application 
ot Mr. 8. II. Wright, of Norristown, for the 
teachership of music was laid on the table. 
Mr. R. Q. Mage* was unanimously given 
permission to organize a class in elocution 
from among tho pupils. 

Patrick McKeone while brooking stones 
on the streets of West Conahohocken on 
Monday was struck in tho eye by u piece of 
stone and received injuries that will result 
in tho loss of his sight of the injured eye- 

Mr. E. W. Durleigh is still very sick in 
Sea Isle City. His brother, who visited 
him, is also very sick at the same hotel. 

Kev. Alexander Waddoll, a former pastor 
of the Presbyterian Church of this borough, 
has severed his connection with the Preeby- 

ing the other to a slop also. The horse fell 
on bis bead and received fatal injuries. 
The teamster, who was swung from the 
wagon when the horses started to rnn, was 
also badly injured. The boggy horse also 
ran off down the road to the Weldon House, 
and the buggy was knocked to pieces. 

Wageworkers and dealers were not any- 
wise enthnaiod by the announcement that 
all workmen engaged in the construction of 
the plant for the Norristown Btoel works 
had bean discharged. On Saturday night 
these workmen were given their time with- 
out the assurance of when work wonld be 
resumed. A representative of the company 
slated to day that the difficulty was doe 
to a misunderstanding that had arisen 
through the recent merging of the Continen- 
tal Car Wheel Company and the Pennsyl- 
vania Rolled Steel Car Wheel Company in 
the Norristown Steal Works. He thought 
that the trouble wonld soon be adjusted, 
and work wonld be resumed again. 

Considerable excitement has been caused 
io the little village of Penlyn, on the 
North Pennsylvania Railroad, over the 
disappearance of the Principal of the aca- 
demy of that place, Frederick Garner. On 
the evening of Friday last he drove to Jen- 
kintown, where be took the train for New 
York; since then he hss not been heard of. 
He leaves numerous creditors and among 
them are Hortman <\ Dannehower, grocers. 
They on Friday had the Sheriff levy on 
Garner's little property for a debt of 1*200, 
when the fact that he was not the owner of  "*' °' Philadelphia North and been ad- 

Fell from a Scaffold. 
Joseph Evans, of lbs firm of Patton & 

F.vnns, masons, of Norristown, fell from a 
scaffold Friday afternoon at the new build- 
ing of the Norristown Mteel Company, 
landing on a board, the ends of which rested 
on two piles of stone, thus bresking his tall. 
Evans, who weighs shout 200 pounds,threw 
the hoard in that position, and it probably 
saved hia Ufa, as lie fell a distance of'25 
feet. His injuries are of an internal char- 
acter and very painful. 

Courts. 
The regular term of September courts 

was convened on Monday. Jndgas Bwartz 
and Weand wero on the bench. 

Among the miscellaneous business tran- 
sacted was the following: 

Decrees signed divorcing Martha J. Wes- 
son from Dnvid Wasson, sr., aid L. C. 
Sbeffey from Anna l.«i Shelley. 

Fernwood Cemetery Co., Roysraford, in- 
corporated. 

Soldiers license granted to John   Holby. 
Henry Freedley, Esq., appointed exam- 

iner to take testimony and make decree on 
petition of Wm. Potts Jones for an allow- 
ance for ward. 

Frank Eppehimer, Adam Granger, Jobn 
W. Isavett, Albert B. Baylor, Morris Peter- 
man, Washington S. Ueller appointed u 
jury to view and assess damages for opening 
Spring and Adams streets, Royersford. 

Exceptions having bam filed by the 
county, to the report of the jury making 
the Norristown and K ing-of-Prussia turn- 
pike a oouaty road, argument was had on 
Wednesday. Holland for oounty, Stinaonfor 
turnpike, and Dickinson for petitioners. 

Exceptions to report of jury to assess 
damages by opening Ijifayette street, be- 
tween Noble and Hamilton streets, Norria- 
towu, were also argued, 

la rule for preliminary injunction, Dai- 
ton vs. Dalton, George W. Rogers, Esq., 
for rule read afiadavita showing that hay 
and other crops had been sold and taken 
from the premisea contrary to the terms of 
lbs lease. 

Goo. N Oansns, **,., for E. J. Dalton, 
the tenant denied the assertion in the  bill. 

After the Court had advised the parties to 
settle the case, an agreeuieal was signed by 
both panic, that nothtag should be done 
contrary U. the lease, the injunction mean- 
while being bald in abeyance, anlees no- 
tice he given that the agreement ia disre- 
garded. 

the house in which the academy waa con- 
ducted or the horse and wagon came to 
light Upon the strength of the supposed 
property he had borrowed,£iOO from Miss 
MacNutt, one of the teachers, and $700 
from Professor Astley P. Cooper, bis part- 
ner. 

Michael Maher, aged 60 years, residing 
on the Wisanhickon pike near the Convent 
in Philadelphia county, was out driving 
with a young and spirited horse and bnggy 
on Satnrdny afternoon. When near the 
toll gate the animal became finctioti- nnd 
finally getting beyond Mailer's control ran 
away and threw the driver out on the 
Montgomery side of the dividing line. He 
was taken to his home in Philadelphia 
where he died yesterday from the injuries 
that he had sustained. 

The wages of the puddlers in the mills 
of the Pottstown Iron Company and Potts 
Bros.' Iron Company have been increased 
from $.1 75 to ¥ I per ton, to take effect on 
Sept. l..th. 

The Dclamater reception and mass 
meeting in Ambler last Saturday evening 
was attended by about 1500 people. Be- 
sides a large outpouring of the people of 
Ambler there were many farmers and oth- 
ers from the country who came in to hear 
what the Republican candidate had to say 
on the lending issues of the day. Besides 
Senator Delamater, I. P. Wanger, James 
B. Holland, Charles E. Kryser and Harry 
I.i nli u i made speeches. 

Roberts, returned to bis home ia New York 
on Wednesday. 

Mr. James Hall Is having another story 
built to his carpet mill in West Consho- 
hockeo.     Business with Mr   Hall   is brisk 

The Prohibitionists of the two boroughs 
will meet at the residence of Harry W. 
Eisenberg ou Monday. 

At last accounts the cinder crusher for II. 
C. Kline was near I'iltsburg. It waa shipped 
about twenty days ago but has been delayed 
by tbo railroad strike. 

Joseph Jones has recovered from a sovore 
attack of sickness. 

Stephen Phipps will move Into the store 
at Fayette and Hector street next week. 

Tho corner stone of the new Presbyterian 
Church will be laid in the near future, pos- 
sibly on Sunday. September 14th. 

On Tuesday evening a number of young 
people of Norristown drovo to tba residence 
of Joseph Tinsloy on Eighth avenue, giving 
him a pleasant surprise. 

Monday was tho ilGth birthday of William 
Mil i. inn.tt, ('a>diar of the First National 
Bank, and it waa spent iu Atlantic City, On 
Tuesday evening, bowuver, tho event was 
celebrated by a number of hia Norristown 
friends who took his home by storm. Among 
those present were Miss Alblna Powell, Dr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Kamssy, Miss L. S. Hull- 
mau, Mr. nnd Mrs, William Hill,Mrs. Annie 
Keod, Mrs. A. Tarranoo, Mr. Wm. Shoive. 

Tlio choir of St. Peter's Church,of G mud 
avouue, Philadelphia, visited Miss Beer, one 
of Iho members, ou Monday, at ber resi- 
dence ou Fayette street. 

Joseph Crawford of West Conshohockon 
is niiiliiiiL' headway for the nomination of 
Register of Wills. Ho bus many friends all 
rvor, this •    1 • f the county. 

M ■   '. '  ■ ■■ •  setoiunn 
I   on  the  12th to prepare 

'   i in the Baptist 

i:  I d, i l'N« UJ 
- In} fm- drunkenness, lie was sent 

to jail for 10 days by Burgess Smith. 
rtrndCI plonk t" morrow promises 

to dopopul.tto West Conshohocken. A 
number of entries have neeu  imule for the 
tltllh tie eill.U sis and   should the    wcftlher be 
fuir a delightful duy will bo spent by all 
who attend. 

Some machinery was removed from the 
worsted mill ou Friday. 

Mr. Williams of Illinois and Mr. MeCliu- 
ton of Iowa paid a visit to Wm. Dunlnp on 
Tuesday. Mr. Dunlap accomiiained Ihcm 
to tho west on Wednesday. 

3§$$3$g,33      S, 

i PRESENT TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

Wedding Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs Horace B. Ramsey, of 
Bridgeport, celebrated tbe third annual 
reunion of their marriage on Monday even- 
ing, tlooste were present from Philadelphia, 
Manaynnk, Roxborongh, Conshohocken, 
Norristown and Bridgeport. 

M,. Van Pelt, Editor of the Oralg, Mo., 
Meteor, went to a drug store at Hillside, Iowa, 
and asked the physician ia attendance to gits 
pim a dose of something for eholere morbas 
and looseness of tbe bowels. He says "I fall 
■o mneh better the next mornlag that I on 
0,nd»d to oaU on the physlelan and gel him to 
fiJ me up a supply of tho medicine. I was 
surprised, when he handed me a bottle of 
Chamberlains folio, Cholera and Diarrhos 
i;,.,uedy. Uossjsho prescribes it regularly 
in his practice and finds II the best he can get 
or prepare. I can testify to its effloionoy 
my csec »l •" •»*"w." ror sale by H. K. Kron 

Local Marksmen. 
Since the opening of Klliott 's gallery .shoot- 

ing matches have booms a tad with the 
young men of tho town. Numerous clubs 
have been formed and matches are of al- 
most weekly occurroneos, Tho following 
is the score of one held on Monday be 
tween the Clover and Export clnba : 

■xriaTs. 
(i.  llarrold II   10 1 19 1! M-« 
r   Uui u   is 10 11 II 14   -s 
C. Kerrier It  10 10 M U ll-*» 
J    < i.ur.luf. U   |« H U IS |4—7< 
it  ii.ii,.i.i u ia it i» it  ia-72 

M-«* 
1S-7S 
l»-77 
14—77 

At Bolmont. 
Fifteen thousand people saw Snnol and 

Palo Alto fail to break the records at Bol- 
mont Course yesterday. It waa the largest 
crowd ever collected on a Philadelphia 
race track, exceeding by nearly three thou- 
sand the attendance at the same course on 
July 38, 1381, whan Maud s. put together 
the three fastest heats ever trotted. 

Tbo following summary shows the re- 
sults of hosts. 

Si Nut. AI.MKM- IIMI:. Purse Of 42500 
to boat bar own record of 2.10), with an ad- 
ditional HMO If she beats the record of 
MandS. 

Tlme-yaartor, -30J; half, 1.0l|;Uiree- 
uuarters, l.:i#,; mile, 2.11J By iiuartora 
—.301. -33,, .34,, .33|. 

PALO AI.TO at..vis'si ri.MK. Purse of 
$2500 to boat his own roord of 2.12), with 
an additional |2500 if ha boats the stallion 
record of 5.12, made by Axtoll. 

Time-Quarter. SM; half, 1 061 ■ three- 
quarters, l.:S.j;mile. 2.12) By quarters— 
32|, 33,33), .33}. 

ixovn CLUB. 
R. O'Donnell 11    a    • 
J.   llarrold IS   It   It 
J.   send, i li   IS   M 
J. Moore IS IS  11 M  IS 
K. SIM 10   10     •     I     t 

■ M 
i; II 
i/ IV 
IV H 
II it 

n IV 
it M 
u U 

Recorder $1 a year 

Fox Hunting. 
Judges SwarU and Weand on Wednes- 

day rendered a decision reversing the find- 
ing of Justice of the Peace, .1. Owen Yet- 
tor, In the Lower Msrion fox bunting case. 
Lost November a chase was given from tho 
premises of Mrs. Wheeler, in Lower 
Marion, by the Radnor Hunt. John Mat- 
thews and John Delaney, who, it was al- 
leged, liberated the fox, were arrested upon 
tbo charge of cruelty to animals by tbe 
Society for the Prevention ol Cruelty to 
Animals. Magistrate Yettor fined the de- 
fendants $20 and coals. 

Hood's Sarsaparllla has a steadily Increasing 
popularity, which osn only be won by an artl- 
tlcle of real merit,   dive II a trial. 

i" 

t" Recorder $1 a rear. Recorder $] ;i fear. 

milted to tho Philadelphia Presbytery. 
Miss Roxie UrfiHh is spending a three 

weeks vacation in Ocean Orove, 
Miss Sue HOBS of West Conshohocken is 

visiting friends in Beading 
11. Frank Cresson Jr. is attending Lehigh 

University in South Bethlehem. 
Malilon Stctler removed this week from 

Bullock's row, West Conshohocken, to one 
of (Jeorgo Davta' bOUM OH Matson Ford 
Boad. 

Kev. K.J. DeHcricliorAniiiie, N. I.,will 
occupy tbo pulpit of St.  Mink's Lutheran I 

ut (,t0 o'clock iu the vY 
C T. U. Hall; Sunday School  at 2 o'clock 

County Superintendent lloffeckor visited 
tho schools on Wednesday. 

On Tuesday Misses Ida and Mary Mat- ' 
thows left for an extended visit to llieir 
sister, Mrs. Robinson, in South Dakota. 

Contractor Michael Mooro is buildiug two 
brick houses on Sixth  avenue for  William 
Moots. 

Francis Maguiro has sold three dwellings 
in West Conshohookeu to Alfred Noblett for 
#3000. 

A dwelling and two lots on Kim street, 
tbe properly of Thomas Kelly, will be sold 
at Sheriffs tale on September 30th st the 
Oonrt House. 

Tbe "stock house" of tho Plymouth 
furnaces is being fitted up as a coal yard 
and will be occupied by Howard Audi as 
anon as the repairs ore finished, 

W. S. Harry has erected a new green- 
house 17 by 67 feet. His business is in- 
creasing to suoli an extent as to mako this 
necessary. 

Abram Oranksbaw is having repaired his 
bouses at Tenth avenne and Harry street. 

On Thursday Professor Eastham removed 
from Fayotto street to Hamilton Maxwell's 
house on Harry street above Second avouue. 

Two frame dwellings in this borough, the 
property of James Johnson will bo sold at 
Sbonff's salo on September 24th. 

Tbe Democratic primary meeting of the 
First ward will be held on Saturday evening 
from 6 to 8 o'clock in the borough hall; in 
the second ward at Qujgley'a hall, and in 
tbe third ward at Mrs. Mary A. Font's 
hotel. T. J. Quigloy will be a candidate 
for delogate in tbe third ward. 

An Italian with an unpronounceable nnmo 
was arrested on Wednesday by Officer Help 
for drunkenness. He was given a hearing 
by Burgess Smith, lined and discharged. 

Communion will be observed on Sunday 
morning in the Presbyterian Church. In 
the evening Thomas E. James, a summer 
visitor who is a member of tho choir of the 
Presbyterian Church at Broad and Diamond 
streets, Philadelphia, will sing a solo. 

Miss Katie Hentz is suffering from   ma- 
laria- 

William Kay is confined to his  house by 
sickness, 

James F. Smith, Esq., of Beading, the 
chief engineer of the Beading itailroad and 
Sclmylkill Navigation Company and his 
wife are visiting Mr. William McDcrmott of 
the First National Bank of Conshohocken. 

The firemen of Chester are making great 
preparations for the parade which will take 
plaee during contention week. It is ex- 
pected there «ill be abont 1000 men in line 
exclusive of bands. The firemens convention 
meets Tuesday, September 16th. 

A yonng child of Daniel Kehoo's.   aged 
r, died Thursday night. 

Mi"  alaf]   Hiusmurc.   of  Wisconsin, • 
ldorof Jobn Din-more, ■  format resi- 

' dent, is visiting Mrs. Samuel W 
yonng editor of Sunny 

Hour, who   !iruj been   visiting   Mr,   Isaac 

It is with pleasure that we announce 

to our many patrons that we have 
made arrangements with that wide- 

awake, illustrated farm magazine, the 

American Farmer, published at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and read by nearly 200, 

000 farmers by which the great publi- 
cation will be mailed direct, FREE, 

to the address of any of our subscri- 

bers who will come in and pay up all 
arrearages on subscription and one 

year in advance from date, and to 
any new subscriber who will pay one 

year in advance. This is a grand op- 

portunity to obtain a first-class farm 
journal free. The American Farmer 

is a large 16 page journal, of national 
circulation, which ranks among the 

leading agricultural papers. It treats 
the question of economy in agriculture 

and the rights and privileges of that 

vast body of citizens—American Far- 
mers—whose industry is the basis of 

all material and national prosperity. 
Its highest purpose is the elevation 

and ennobling of Agriculture through 

the higher and broader education of 
men and women engage in its pursuits. 

The regular subscription price of the 
American Farmer is jii.oo per year. 

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING. 
From any one number ideas can be 

obtained that will be worth thrice the 

subscription price to you or members 

of your household, YET YOU GET 
IT FREE.    Call and sec sample copy. 

Bl(? Thins For Ambler. 
A movcmenl is on foot to erect a i-ldo, 

OOO summer hotel in Ambler. The sub- 
scription papers are out aud already about 
(96,000 has been subscrilied iu Ambler 
alone. The corporation is to be known as 
the Linden Inn Hotel Company. It will 
be capitalized at f 100,000—two thousand 
shares at a par value of I-.'III.IBHI dollars 
each. Its location is to be at the eastern 
extremity of the I.indenwold farms, known 
as Burk's woods. The tract will include 
twenty acres of woodland and upland and 11 
lake of five acres of pure spring water. 
About one-half the capital will be sub- 
scribed in Ambler and the balance in Phil- 
adelphia and other places. It ia proposed 
to mske it a complete summer resort of the 
highest class. The location selected is one 
of the best that can be found in the county. 
All the roads leading to the hotel are to be 
acadainized and the surroundings beautified 
in every respect. Among the movers in 
the gigantic enterprize are Dr. It. V. Mat- 
tiaon, Jobn S. Buchanan, A. M. Walkup, 
John J. llonghton and others. It ie pro- 
posed to have the hotel in operation by 
June 1st, 18U3.    \iitttiit. 

SECRET SOCIETY NEWS. 
i a K. 

t'.ratios were instituted in Pennsyl- 
vania dnring August—a total of nineteen 
daring July snd August. 

There will be a parade of the Castles and 
Conimanderies, at Bristol, on September 
13th. Wont ten Castle, No '.':'. I, will tender 
a reception to the visitors. 

Meade Castle, No. 84, of Philadelphia.on 
Septemlwr '.'lid, will lie visited by Cold 
Point Castle, No. lot, Montgomery Castle, 
No. 14, off Norristown, and Iron Castle No. 
tt, of Conshohocken. 

White Crow Castle, No. :il, of Roibor- 
ough, will celebrate their anniversary on 
September 2Mb. 

The committee appointed to prepare the 
literary and musical program and ban<iuet 
for the anniversary celebration of Iron 
Custlo on the evening of the "'th. are mak- 
ing satisfactory progress and intend having 
a splendid  entertainment. 

PLYMOUTH. 
The Friends' School at Plymouth Meet- 

ing will lie under the charge of Mary R. 
Livezey as teacher the coming term. 

John 1 .ihey and John W, Havens have 
brought suit in against Brendlinger & 
Neering, contractors on the Trenton Cut- 
off branch of tbe Peuna Railroad for dam. 
ogee ou account of injuries received on 
June 10th by the fall of a trestle at Coraou 
station. The former had his hip broken 
and the latter his leg nnd ankle. I loos' 
lays his damage at 1800. 

Misses Kate and Netti. I.niton, of 
Mrs. J. IS. 

1 this week. 

1 I .1 nan   M. Hi i BT, tl.iui.l.l ci     ol      I ■ .Ml. i 

died   on 
Saturday nt lii KIM-o; Win. II   Man- 
oely, iu PhUadelpnia, aged 'J'.' years. The 
funeral was held on Wl d M bflaVj interment 
at 1 mon Church, Whiteiniirsh. 

Blasting for the new railroad has been 
going on in Wentz's quarry for several 
weeks. Ilrading is laiing done in front of 
Hoover's store. This will be the drive to 
the station. The lime kilns ore being torn 
away, aud wkeu this ia done iiriangciucnta 
will be made tor erecting a station. 

THE MERIONS AND VICINITY. 

Peter MeCabe, the proprietor of a cigar 
store in Norristown, was robbed of a gold 
watch and chain and a graduation badge, 
in I'pper Merion, on Saturday, in tho 
vicinity of Valley Forge. 

By advertising, thrift and general apti- 
tude to turu the nimble dollar, by selling 
lota, tbe lower end of Lower Merion town- 
ship will have the appearance of a net 
work of public roads, should the many 
petitions for roads be granted. Not only 
are beautiful building sites offered, but 
opportunities that cannot bo excelled—for 
drivers to lose themselves. 

The Bryn Mawr Hotel is fast approaching 
completion. The workmen are now on the 
fifth story.    Work ia being pushed rapidly. 

The firm of A. and T. Lee & Co., of the 
Belmont Wcolen and Shoddy Mill, at 
lower Merion, have settled with their 
creditors and will resume business ia a few 
days. Tho mill has been rnn nnder a 
Receiver during the litigation. 

Mr. A. Jackson Young and Miss Mary 
A. Hamilton, eldest daughter of Richard 
Hamilton, Esq., of Merion Square were 
married on Thursday, September 4. 

The Philadelphia, llala and Bryn Mawr 
Turnpike Company was organized on Wed- 
nesday at the i'.nllitt Building. Hon. Jas. 
A. I .n..|i:i was elected president,and George 
11. Roberts, William McDowell, R. Francis 
Wood, J. I.. Stadelman and N. Thouron, 
directors ot the new company. The parties 
constituting tbis company, August 2, 
bought at trustees' sale the property aud 
franchises of tho Blockley and Merion 
Turnpike and Plank Road Company, and 
their organization under tho name of the 
Philadelphia, Bala and Bryn Mawr Turn- 
pike Company, waa in accordance with the 
the act of the Legislature of Pennsylvania 
permitting them to organize for the purpose 
of holding and operating the property and 
franchises purchased. 

John Harrison, of Schofield Alley, and 
Ambrose Kelly, were arrested at West 
Manaynnk ou Sunday by Sergeant (ilboou 
of the Peucoyd Cool and Iron Police for 
indecent behaviour. The pair were taken 
before Squire Perry I.. Andrews of Ixiwer 
Merion, who committed them to inil. 

A boy by the uamc of Kerns, employed 
by John II. Hampton, iu Upper Marion, 
was severely injured Monday morning by 
sii infuriated bovine. Young Kearus was 
driving Mr. Uamptono1 C0W0 lo pasture, 
when a bull in the held tinned on him. 
The auininl turned on him with the ferocity 
ot a wild lieast, and knocked the boy down. 
Before lie could ring to his feet the savage 
beast was upon him aud stamping his body 
and lunging at it with its horns. The boy 
was powerless to resist Iho unexpected at- 
tack and was gored in tbe side, ihe bull's 
born miking mi ugly and painful wound. 
The lad's screams brought assistance and 
the animal was driven off le.fure causing 
any farther injuries. 

The executors of the Philip estate in 
I'uvri Merion on Monday purchased from 
David M. Stacker, forty acres of land, for 
the purpose of making Improvements io 
their property. It is said that a new 
road will be made from their proporty to 
the Griffith farm. 

AND 
INFANTS^^INYALIDS. 

TRACflfcb HA 11. IA BOB if* -' ' 

FOOD 

TMg ON IT 

/■arftel Substi.ufa 
for Hother'i Milt. 
INVaLUAOLC 

IN CHOLCSA INrsNVua 
• so TniHisa. 

4 Quickly tss/milatfd FtM 
res DYSPEPTICS. 

CONauMSTIVEO, 
Convai.gscr.NTfl. 

A   PgOrtCT   NUTRIgNT 
IN   ALL  WASTING   DlSKASIS, 

Niouiars  NO COOKING 
Kccea IN SLL CLIMATES. 

■aTATafJS   nuiim or la 
SUITS, " naaaii A- toaor anmom 

Dolibor-Goodale Co., 
BOSTON, Mas*. 

PARIS 
GREEN 

AND 

ALL SORTS OF VERMIN DE- 

STROYERS 

Are Found in  Headquarters 

AT 

KROH'S   PHARMACY. 
April tlth, /890. 

XT   COSTS 
TO   TALK 5 DOLLARS 

MINUTES 

Lawn Tennis. 

On Saturday afternoon several members 
of (he 1'eon y-llryn Tennis Club of this 
borough drove over to Barren Hill aud had 
a pleasant afternoon's sport in a g,ime with 
the "Nemo" elub of that place. The first 
game doubles, was played by Mr. Boyer 
and Mr. F, fioshen of the Nomo vs. Mr. 8. 
Wright and B. K, Crenon, Jr., of the Penn- 
y-Bryn, the latter won by the following 
score:   0—1, 0-1, I—t, 

The next game was mixed doubles. 
Miss Porter and Dr. (1. S. Oressman of the 
Nemo vs. Miss Madge Wright and B. F. 
Cresson Jr., of Penn-y-Ilryu, the latter 
won by the fi—0, 0—0. The next game 
was donbles between Mr. (loshen and Dr. 
Cressman of the Nemo vs. s. Wright and 11. 
F. Cresson, Jr. of Penny-Bryn. The lat- 
ter won by 0—1, 0—1, 0—O, thus ended 
the game, the Penn-y-Bryn victorious in 
every contest. 

WHITEMARSH. 
Jobn Slocuni, late an employee of James 

H. Moore (the latter of whom was hired to 
sink a natural gas well for the Itosenzi 
Natural lias Company in Whitemareh 
township, hut fled to escape debts before be 
had completed the well), has secured a 
temporary injunction against the Itosenzi 
Company to prevent its removal of tho 
drilling machinery from the well until hia 
adjudicated claim against Moore for wages 
shall have been settled. There seem to be 
more signs ofligitation than of gas in the 
case. 

Thomas Morris, the capable aud genial 
postmaster at William Penn is recovering 
from a sprained ankle. 

Kev. A. H, F. Fischer of Lafayette Hill, 
is spending a two weeks vacation visiting 
his mother in Berlin, Pa. 

Harry Uilniore, a b.other of Constable 
Gllmore, who was seriously injured while 
coupling cars In Philadelphia recently, ia 
rapidly improving. Mr. (iilmore's chest 
was crushed, and it waa thought, lor a 
time, that he could not mover. 

Bead this Slowly. 
Lives there s man with soul so dead, 

Who never to himself hath said, 
I'll lake Bt. Patrick's Pills before I go to bed? 

When a mild cathartic Is desired, one that 
Tfcey All Fallal. will oleense tbe whole system and regulate the 

The following letter from W. A. Thompson, ! ''"' and bowels, you can not do better than 
of Columbns, WIs., la  peculiarly  interesting: [ take Bt.  Patrick's Pills Just before going to 
"My wife," says he, "has been treated for ber . **u-   They do not nauseate nor gripe, and 
hsad, stomach and nervous prostration by 
three doctors iu Nsw York, two In Chicago, 
one in Philadelphia, one In Cincinnati, and al 
tbe large Institute In Buffalo for 16 months. 
They all failed. But one bottle of Dr. Mile, 
Itestorative Nervine hslped her wonderfully. 
This should be used in all headaches, hickacoes, 
changes of life, nervous distorbancss, fits, 
rheumatism, sto. Ask st T. F. MoOoy's drag 
store for a free trial bottle and Dr. Miles' new 
book on the Nerves snd Ileart. 

 sie        —- 

—Monuments and tombstones mads lo order 
at faeoby'l Marblo Works, (.'onshohocken. 
Cemetery enclosures  are made a specialty. 

leave the system In splendid condition, 
sale by H. K. Kroh. 

rot 

Frrs.—All Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's 
Great Nerve llestorer. No 1'ilsafier first day's 
use. Marvaleus cares. Treatise and »'i.0O 
trial bottle free to Fit eases. Send to Dr. 
Kilns, 1181 Arch Bt., Philadelphia, Pa. 

- Iloh onwd In 30 minutes by Woolford a 
Sanitary Lotion, Sold by T. F. McCoy, Drng- 
e,lst, Conshohocken. 

Orders by mall will bo promptly attended lo    1 ? > ■/ •< . I'S 11 > I' S»« 1 «l  VY>'1V 
if you cannol call in person. HI, t_ UI Ul  L   O 1 i« ,) I <l 1 . 

When your talking is done in printer's ink.   That 
ought to cure a man' of stammering and 

Gossip.    Folks don't talk to hear 
themselves, at the rate of 

ONE  DOLLAR A MINUTE. 
People don't use 

the telegiaph for ordinary- 
correspondence.      It  would cost 

too much.   WE don't throw away money. 
We have something important to say to you, when 

WE PAY FOR THIS SPACE. 
Something  to say—and  something worth   hearing. 

Maybe only a word.   Maybe a dozen words. 
But   one  word or a dozen,  it's 

business.      This time 

IT'S JUST A WHISPER. 
EVERY LINE OF  SUMMER'DRESS GOODS 

**S> At 25 Per Cent. Off. ^ft 

We do not believe we could whisper this so low 
but every woman in town would hear it. But will 
they believe? It is so, anyway. Here is the reason : 
We want to do in a short time what ordinarily 
would take weeks. We know we can't do it without 
extraordinary effort. So we make the extraordinary 
offer— 

10,000 yards of best 8c prints in dark and light work 
to close at 6c and other prints at 5c, standard work- 
12k Dress Ginghams, now 10c 
10c       " " " 8c 
Xc        " ■' " 6c 

Fruit of Loom Muslin 
Hill Muslin QC 
Foustdale QC 
Odicr makes 3c, 7c and 6c 
All yard wide muslin same price by the piece as by 

the yard. 
Pillow Case Muslin, 42m 10c 

"           "    45m 12c 
10—1 Sheeting 25c 
Heavy, 1 yard wide, unbleached muslin 6c, 7c and Sc 
Lining Cambric 6c 

A large line of 

IDRESS   GOOIDS 
reduced 25 per cent, and lots of other goods which 
we are closing out for the season. 
5c Lawns 3c 
5c Challies 3c 

5c 
8c 

now 50c 

8c 
IOC 

".,. -,':.:.i/.. 

RIOR HTATK BENATOBi 

MAVIS  ROYKK, 

Norri'town, Pa. 

Bl BJBCT IO KriMiil.K'AN UU.ES. 

poii RECORDER OF DEEMi 

BENJAMIN THOMAS, 

spots, 

BCT -in i;i:i'i in.ii'AN uri.ES. 

r«OR BTATE SENATOR, 

WM  11. HBEBNER, 

Ijiusdalc, PsV 

8UBJKCT TO HEI'fBLlCAN BULKS. 

"L"VHt l;i.i ORDER OF DEEDS, 

GEO. W. KKYS, 

Of Whittnwrsh Township. 

SI Hit; (,' T TO HEPUBL1CAK RULKM. 

T^'lll BsWOBrm ul' UKCIM, 

WM, H. MURPHEV, 

iidtcubam. 

U " T.I.ICAN   BULBS. 

JOHN II. DAGKR. 

0   w; lonojan ^Middle Dfetrist) 

K) REPUBLICAN lil'LES. 

BK)R ' Hi  OF WILLS: 

ALBERT HELFFBNSTEIN, 

of Norriatowu. 

M BJECI in DEofOdKATIC KUI.KIS. 

J10R ASSEMBLY 

FRANK A. COMLEY, 

' >f Whitemareh Township, 

SI'IIJECT TO REPUBLICAN RULES. 

DOH REGISTER OF WILLS, 

A. D. 1-ETTEROLF, 

of Upper Providence Township. 

SUBJECT   TO   REPTJBLIOAM   RULES. 

Tj»R PROTHONOTARY: 

SAMUEL E. NYCE, 

Subject to Republican Rules. 

FOR RENT. 

DOB I .—nouses to rent luqnlie 
loiiihwMtconifrof 

aim. avenn» and walla street. 
Onoaholiookan 

STORE  AND DWELLING  FOB BERT.— 
_Oood local ion.   Appiy to H. J. McDEB- 

Tiinr, 
I   O001 

MOTT, :10 .N. I..ni stroel. 

FOR REKT.-A. O. H. Hall, Fajetlo street, 
sbove First avruus for iodise, private 

Canoes, political clubs, sic. Apply to M. J. 
O'BBIEN, Bkah avenue mar Wood. 883aa 

FOR 1IENT.—A sli room house, back kitch- 
en aud nine leu in Wilsootown.   Apply lo 

MATTHEW FITZPATBICK 
MaUon Ford bridge 

West Conshohocken. 

FOR s.U.K. 

NOTICE—A lot of pews for sale cheap by 
Mr. Gl'olliii: Hiil.K at Hides Station. 

FOB   SALE. 
Twelve builrMoK lots on Hprina; Mill avenne. 

Apply  to   GEO.   .'    WliuMTEB,   lnvesttaeat 
Hanker, So, i«\ Hector at. 888moa 

POU SALE CHI' • i TO CLOSE AN ESTATE. 
—Aloloonl ' In.nt on Fayette 

• and extending, bauk M feel.   Thlslelis 
■hlia   il.ti sud the old 
. tiinl i. a very desirable 

lOI l»r 11 ■ p v n 
IH'.SiiVM. TRACY. 

FOB XT.-Four brick 
:   ... iiujiecit   avenue, 

Al-iilliin"  houses on 
It above Cacuy, Oonslioliockun. 

Apply lo 
U. 4.  HUll'Kll. 

H>--> Kim street; 

I .(it ol children's jerseys, were $\ 
A Lot of hosiery reduced. 

The reduction on these goods will last until they 
are closed out.    So come early and get the assortment 

J. P. DEHAVEN 
FAYETTE STREET, 

Conshohocken. 
mnOIUHO.   BokUersandSallon luflbrlns 
from dlnuli.liu ami nli widows of Snliliemaini 
Hallora Iu Hie lalu war are unlilloil In a ]..ii..i.n 
under Act ut June 27,  liun.    Urine  illM-harecs Iu 
S.WHtjELER.   ion Arch  street,   Ri 
Philadelphia, PH. TaJlyr. 

Misw Marj Hi roiixl 
OftM LWf M-TVICVN ax an Iiuiruciiir of Music on 
ihe PIANO 01 OftOAH OO rt'MDiwhlc u-rmh lo Un- 
people of Coiiwhohockon. 

Addrcn: 
«201t '       Ml MAIN  STkKKT. NoffttOWl 

FRIENDS'GRADED SCHOOLS, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

I> IMO in. \l: l I N I'ltlMARV. 
INTKIIMKIMATK. or  GHAMMAK. 

CKNTRAI. or UK.II HCHOOL, 
l .Mb aail Ha. ■ Blrwla, 

TUB* ai mini a , **b anil llwauStreowi. THE HlHi'lll.M      I1,||,MUIwdA,ran,, 
:mh and laneaali.r Ave. 

win Bo awes \uuii Month sin. isiM). 
• 1041 

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE. 
Rupture, Varfoooele and Special Diseases. 

Why be liumbnaRed by luacka, when you can 
line] In Hr. Wrlxtit the only regular physician 
in Philadelphia who makes a specially or the 
above dineases and cures thtm ' I'nrcs KOar- 
aoleed. A.h M fn . day and evening, strang- 
er* can be treated and return homo aaino day. 
Olllots private. Wl. W. 11 WUIGUT, lill S. 
ijth street, above Boos, Phils.   P. O. box 673. 

8231yr 

Schissler College 

FOR I 
]     7 rery fln« ioi«, uacb s iww by l.vifiti 
iron; in,: on **'oni 'i:-"Unti 11 lotuon Houtl.- 

111  ti.o   Uorougb ot 
-iioiicr'Mi. i'A.   Alston number ot 

oun.rufc,h'iiu.e LTUI .-. il< ».   Apply to 
l-i.ANK H. CoNttAD, 

lUftl    K.UleAfMt. 
-  ■ ■ i t i)nrt.iolio«.:ka«.n, AL 

FOB SALE. -Oue of two new three-itory 
brick biHii-ff. rilualtd ou Fourth Avenue, 

midway between Forreit and tuple it reel, 
haVviDK at-aste fn-'f. l'oriua,u wlodowi, large 
front and aide porcbta, containing 9 rooma, 
batb and all modern lmproTameuta. Cheap 
and on eaay termi.   Apply to 

JOHN J. CRIMEAN 
72otf On tbe premiMt 

I^OB 8ALE.-CHEAP TO CLOSE AN U- 

•14119.—Will buy two briek dwelling boom 
and fonr town lota located on Maple -tree! be- 
tween Front and Second Avpnne. 

Each home two it,1, atoriea blgb, frame back 
kitchen—Containing 6 rooma. 

HENliV M. TRACY 
TratlM. 

aPl'IIUC SALE of Real Kutate. Will be 
•old at Public- Sale, on Saturday, Sept, 

(1th, 1H00, on thei pn-ii i«-'«, Bitnated an Mataoa 
Ford road, Wret Oonnhoborken, the following 
deeoribed real estate: A 10-room brick, plaa- 
tered dwellliiK home with ntore room attached. 
Lot abont HOx'iOO feet, an excellent well *f wa> 
ter ami cistern on Ibe premise.. Fruit tree* 
and grape vines in abuudauoe. Tbia property 
is centrally located aud is In the boatneea por- 
tion of tli' town. Sale to commence at % o'olook 
p. m. Conditions made known aa day of —»■» 
by MABY JUSBIISO, 
J. Nelson Wood, auctioneer. 

Poor or Painful Vision 
W1TU UKADACHT-, INTOLKRAJtCE OF 

LIUIIT, ETC., 
!■ wawMlly faanaafl i»y reCnoIrn errore of tbe eyes, 

motion. ««b KitvMt, la mjr ipeeUlity. 

COME ON A BRIGHT DAY. 
i lloom   5.    Seoond    Floor.   Trnat 

(Hlli I llmldinK,   Norriatown,     1>» 
I hiitranoe    811  I>.Kalb  Direct. 

tunes Bocaa: 

NOTE I .L^UCr,.1..0. »JSj» 
N'Trtetown, Pa. 

lions n! ordinari   „ 
st my <torr. No, '.'17 DeKalb nt. 

A.  B.  Parker, 
ORADOATE OPTICIAN.        ' 

of Business 
4410   Baker   Street,   Manaynnk. 

SECOND »N0 IHIRO FLOORS. 

MORNING   SND NIGHT SESSIONS. 

Third Collegiate Year Begins Monday, 

SEPTEMBER 8. 

THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING 

We aim at precisslon, skill, celorltv, olrar, 
quick thought and reasoning In matters pir 
Ulng to buslnses. 

Theory bent to bnsinses methods and nrrc ■ 
sllles. All the branches taught have a practi- 
cal v .111. I 

Hpslllng, Tennmanship, Hnsinens Coirs- 
spi.inlenee, Arithmetic, lkiokkeeplng, kfcrcau- 
lue Law, Business Paper, etc. 

Heparatc Department for Ladles, 
Send for Circular snd Catalogue I'OnlaliiiDi.- 

full particulars. 

A. J. s< Hissi BB, 
*" PRINCIPAL 

WANTED.-To borrow Two thouiaod dol-    VV ' '''' " " H,or«» wanted to psaiure. Rood 
lars-KOOdaecnrity-SDereent. '* ..rassiun anU.plaoly of water and  shade. 

OWEN CRAVEN & CO., 
219 to 227 North Broad St. 

I'liiladclnliia 

Agricultural Machinery 
of nil kind! Wholesale and Retail. 

M71ji 

DO. O. B   lil.I.IiKN, 720 Rsnsooi  street, 
I h adelDhla,  Pa.    PKN6ION  CLAIM 

ISD   PHMOliS;    MM 
Man, cases which were so com- 

liavc been hopelessly abandoned 
rucys   lacking proper medical 

iva been prosecuted bv nio to a 
roiiaattoji.     UiKhesl  references. 

. II a. ni. to 8 p. in. S8 

Wlitf Q., CoDsboliockon, Pa .\dUrcss 
E. F. QUO LEV. 



PI A  RM1KOAD 
AN I ' t'••,, 

I.',' Jl M- 
TriHH. :       -        »»l sirffi ninliVM . 
•P»uy.    |.>.u iml»y. 
How korli:tii<i < ..u-»«(' UmiUMl.' 
I'lulua (Jeu   '•>'    ■««•(-'"■ •HWnooii 

tMi I^III.' ri tw " • »t ."ii lua ui 
Dl.  LtMslsJ,  UltlOM      >,*«   :  ,;m' * :* 1*.-11 

Ja.X|>ltt<a.      I u» &I.I...UU M'i5p m 
Wwbicrn Mzpnw -yaipi.. 
lacinc KIJM. .- *MI "ll»pui 
llki iishuitf hn»ri's» M JO u in     ','< ;i  p ui ttiiil 

7MH   Ul 
NlnKirii, lOlk Mini lUnovor Kxp.     {8 50 air. 
WkiMiUB iipuM ill «o a iu 
W nliMn»i"»ii ft&pr«M    •i'£»piu 
IkllUttlttt   UOi llMl'l     P. A ill. »• VI a» put 
Han.. axpruM I? %o» in 
•Otk   llakVoli   KipiOHB M in H m 

iiaunovo fcipi uao |ii w a ui 
UwUvhlHirg    *,x;'ioaa(vi»    HaiiirUiuikt)   {« Ju, 
B5u.ll lua. ui. 
Uuy- rs'.owii i.xpu*-, l> 5t) a m 
otttDplUtt axjtu!.-,    Mi-....   m.    MurlicUi 

Rii'i^-, $> N Hd |ii *" a in and Ul -' |) iu 
Nwwuik.imf.vi'., ,.'»  .:  pm    Limuiitom- 

liui K Up ■ M .'■ p ui 
IAJIMUUU I.XIHUM t* JW. J u»^ f*> II t>a IU. aim 

-■ -- p lb. 
I.ai.cn-ii-i Auroin 5" ** a iu 
Uaituourx   AC'oti.im-iuiiiin i-<* p ui 
tea,   Uaui'vor »ntl *r*»uiiruiK   K»- 

pnu,t |4.wanii H *•>•» u. 
buiuinuia AII>. Y«TK kzortwa    #>      D ■ 

For ML»rm>unk. UonBhoUookeii ana 
Norrutown. 

LMTI Kron-i Bttl "i BUMOOB, 
0 j;,7 li.M*, 8A"05 W***JMl u -' »«Ulft 
i JU, 4 1" J o»>.4 10.* XT,* 10,6 D--.. .Jo,, ut.ft ov, iu UU 
altu U J. p >'-   '-", --'"I'lfy. » »', *'i.ti

u ***'"• 
1 IU, * 00, * ."- » »". *' f""-0 w- •* |u •*»»'» '" * 1> 1U 

*wi i'lio'i.iwiia.. roiuuiwu, aau KmuiiiK. 
4 17. o JO, 10 » a ui, * 1>, « i'»,   B IV,    mm   i t* 

D Ul* 
iupuavi, tf -.; t.-iu. 1 Kami MJ p, i„. r« I n« 

uixvMUt . ttl>,*vS ii ui, ami I :'■ P   in. *i .a 

iurVollavilie 6 0/, » 36 ami 10 «. a. m.S U',4 10 
i uu p. ui., ""•"I')' auuday.if -a*, in. i lo 

tut l* rackvlllu unit Mi« luwulnuh. via. l'ul-* 
nil*, ail U.'I'-JO » u> aim « i" »n>l Jwp 
n.   ».«,•-....>-.    Hiiuilay I M p   in. 

Laa.t loi'.ahul.OOkan lor Miruyunk an 

LIV.U oirt-U ol-Uun. I'm,uui.,pitta, 
,   .«, l» *I, 1   11,"-0>\ ■«<'■.•->  Ill, U ' • >,   HI |J. 10 tfci.ll .'t.t 
a in,, o", i •-, ^|<#. > ■".' •*! ■ "*. ■ B'. r '*■'' '■'• 

10 (0 p ui. UubUuu«y*)H '"■', ■'-'. '.*-■•** m. 
,^ . \  i I . i », - '- MIU I" i» 

*ui l*'lii...'H ipui i i II y     i I I in Ud I U p. Ui 
wttk-.lu\3 

!.«««• conatiuhockan for nurristown, 
(,;(, . ..I ■-....> --'. »» *i. ii «a in, UW| ' "-i. »W. 

. i.. * i., • -'. < "*. •*»,*>*■*, . ou. ( ;•.«*!, lo*i 
u ... mi.. »*"•" n IK'i L. UU o mi. my a, o.'«,•*«. 
*i i-uUi, iuli,aiu.< ftU.o .0, • .*i, a .»..'-• t( AUu 
,u Ji  p 'Ii. 

LMV" conihuhouken   fur   fhoanixviiit 
HuiuiuwM and Heading. 

t, Lfl 11'.<, ii Ma iu, ■; *-, • •■>•'> laaioxpruaa, a «. 
tuu lfl | :" ouounilaj.apwaui.iQu, 

,i Ii 11 «■ •",   u   "' ■ 
*oi i'Lu»uixviliHiiiily,8 37auiu.ni ;oup. in. 

■aaai uaia 
*o; 1-i.n-viiht mill liiiuruiuuiau* aialioiiB, 

an, •.»■-'. IIIMa u.. 147, « «», iMiwi-iiw. J * 

11 iu. 
juuiiava. luoia in anu l Ml p DL 

tui D> aummuaU. •• Jo.   »o' N. IU,   • £0 anil 7 ^ 
ca- 

..„,„«.    m.   w«ek Ufo>a,    3«l,    40&,  ««V,I3I 
.,*>,(**,».   .   J",»Mi,«*«u»iiu II iaa    liW 
II. uU.'    1 l.lllill* •!   K*pll'H*,l  I»> ami * Ml I'  ill. 
wild l>i III>K curj, i- n. i i", -.*i, .-<■,* i", 
a oo, «oo. b.io,t ku, I I-1, « U| MIU IM, p m. miu 
i-oi IIIHIH. «Jii ouutiuyit a *in, «MJ, * *o, 3.io, 

» i-, e#., »«i a m., ia«*. i *u, J*' (Uiuiiau 
r.*i»iwo * JU). aMa, ooo, t. r-i, j u, auii oup 
II,.,   ■.ml  l^"'   BlClli, 

• ui ..n".hi, I.. A. 1., all luruugl. uaiuo uuu- 
... i . -.i ■•«■•■•■ » ^*ly W1LH UoulBOl "Miuvalyu 
AiuicX, "nlli'i'llli*; 'lUoul liuu.iliil U« I iuu.ni 
am i'L, av>'HiluK miuuiu H-niuK'- uun JU..I- 
uoy avitaMi-Nu* loia^Uy. 

a,x,>ixaM lor boiiou witnoui i IIMIKO  '«*•». 
u.. HUII o JO   pt ui. uallV. 
OtM«AAiy«a«-<MHKSl.MIIIUl 

H uea uaya,tiuu.o ai.i w. 7 r«, 7 i:s? ua, « .«, J U, 
»M loi-j iu.... u ai U JO. a ui, I* H., i to, ii*. 
i*o, ioo, »>e,&aMi?,«w, * JJOW>. <> 
b«i,ooa,bio.bxa,««o. la, o lovl-iou*. Ulaa, 
uu u ui *iiu iiouuiKUi. Buiuta>a, * JV, 

v Ai, iv*, uuu il *• a ui u io, i Ji. MdU, iM, 
ji*,«oa, * JO, ooo J *i.'.'"o.'. —,. a^VlMh  o »", 

L^VttVuwl'u'aLllUl, waok-layo,b0o,a»0, »W 
i 10. 1 46, '• a». o ,,v.» *-w. a *, o OJ, o *o, a to, » 1 •, 
y«, loio.H- to, ii«/ a.u... iivi.iw.lUiij, 
11:,, J lo, * J*. * J-,* W>,o I". « *»». o w, o io, 7 oo 
■, 46,0)0, »**». to !«■• Ii li. auu UOa, p. u. 

ouuUut •- i l0» *»« a -*' ,0 "'• a m-< ■•**• * ** 
tiM.% IA,  HH  *  '«.   4v4,    »<*,  OvO,   »M, 

IV1.  &  J. METZLER, 
Uanayunk Steam Laundiy, 

When You Think    That BOY AND GIRL0" 

nra 
WilllK. 

ikciMir 

DKI.IVKHV. 

is ill   .ml ■ hi'iv; 

AGENCIES. 
JOHN  KNOX. 

U.l- »n.l (lent.   Kuril).liklii; II.KKIN, r.jrlU* Htrmt, j 
OouhoSoihaa. 

MLS. J. MI'IIBAV. 
Dry (loodi, Notion., .ml THu.lu.DKi. Hrctyr itrML 

MI-HClliyiAB. 
Wmt 1'onnliohock.D. 

■.ami 
Hi i u Mm 

This   s|.iinn   re ncmbcf it is 
not necoMarv lo go to the 
city or anywhere else to find 
the very 

Carpets 
you need lor youi beat room 
or for tin' least used loom in 
the house.   Our new spring 
si nk ul 

Carpets 
i, now on display, and it is 
ii i be found .. i hoice ol pal 
terns, qualities and kinds "I 

PEIRCE COLLEGE 

-— 

HEAR   OF. 

BUSINESS AND SHORT - HAND, 
11,...I.I I..,.i.1111... 

..IT,   lit I   In--Ullll St.,   1'1,'llil ,   l':l. 

-,,.:.!    II [rd mi.I r'.-uiUi i 

Morning, Afternoon and Night Sessions 
OBMIIM rlaj Beplemhei W. i-1" 

.In.I   IM   I 
yi in. 

II.M II him 
. . for!) (Vic (1141 -' i'ii.ii'' rtwU'iil* la I 

Kariy appllcaliuii nc< cwar] 

Carpets 
thai #ill be kure to suit all 
tastes. Wc are sure lhal 
the prices < >l 

Carpets 

uu. Mini, in-miir.uiiily hnu n-i n) III l.iv" 
„i the mint! iin.i i.in.iii.iiiiii    "i 'I. 
„,..,,,. II I,II«1,.1.I....I,..II;.III 
•ml ihc , .uu. -in.-- "I • il"" «»n m« "■ '■;,"'1 

-in. r - ni I'M-- H"' -i""'- '" i•■••••■■'■ ■■ >-   
ml. i. -I- nil. i II .i.i'i" I "'I' 

\,, I,..iil.l. IUI.I II", Ii. '"V■"'    '' ' 
-ii,,|.ijiii« I'-.k-i -.i-.i-  - ij -'; " 

l '. rki ..i     ni    .-■i-iniii-   in   Hie 
i. .nut i,,< llothw    in. -ii" -- "i f < y\-->' "  
..i ir» n il.i- (i .' II.. '«■■*   "   H"-  - 
Mr,I   t.,r urHiliinl..." In.-. I  rulnr,!. 

p,,,,, , ,.ii,;, w     i inrl ii.nl I'.n-ii  
K..rn.-. I.v I" l    I   l    I;..M    i... I   |.,.i<- 
li...  . n. .(..Mm II -. i. i-.-tm;.. |.r,-|,nl,l. 

iu, i,i, rfiOt 101 r..n.T'' Ain.iii.i Uradiwllnti 
IA,-,,-i-.- ItKludlni... 1-1..—.— Iq i I* II' i ■ "I 
l,r l.irlnil-i.tl I'I.I: . i,       .. 
» |ii.-l..l       A.LI 

THOMAS MAY PEIROE, M   A . PH   D . 
Principal and Fnundcr. 

SMnna 

l;,(i,i..r st,oi-o niit, -** Iran tinr..mf,iitalrtj' u«at. 
..    D   i   I   I     i 

T1IK "COM-lirSTKU" RUBBPS CO. 
M' •■ VI ihrir akoM >-i'ii <■—'■• ' ""'' "<"\ w"i; 
rnl.i. r    1*1,1. I'll" '- I ■ I II'   .'*•■'   i.!"1   l-r>'""«i "•• 
„,;..., rr,„,i ,li|.|,llnt...|. 

Qall f-.r tin. "r.»l,.riis>trr" 

"ADHESIVE  COUNTERS." 

ORAFF SON AP0.,WIII.IJ»*I ■ Howns, 
l'HII.ADKI.I'HIA,  PA. 

,     lll'TAll. KKAI.KllS CAN HAVBx 
I TriKIKNAMKAINSKItrRI.IIBRB I 
vON AI'I'l.lliATUIN / 

Oeerifig Handing Machinery 
AND KAUUIMI JTKNSII.S. 

Threshing   Machines,     I Iorse 

Rakes,   Plows,    Harrows, 

Fodder  Cutters, etc.' 

All trarlilnM uninii.tH^ thaie t.   AI«o  mholo 
-nil. anil iil.il d«l.r ill 

Carriages, Road Carts, Wagons, 

.ire the lowest that c:in be 
made foi quality of the kinds 
we si II. vVe .tsk your in- 
s|« 1111>ii iii these 

Carpets 
conHdent that we can suit 
you. Wc take measure- 
ments anywhere,  sew and 
i.ut down the 

CARPETS 
and guarantee our work in 
every respect. 

S-P-0-U-0-/-0-N-K 
With Iho »IMI»« iifwaml •.-hutilli- in ntni-i '. 

B»woiiPoarnvBLyaDAiuNTKRTo« i I&B 
nvery ca*e of ABthrua. DrooolMlia, Caiatrh, 
OaD.-rr ami Foroale iMmano whit, any op*. 

oialmt bail failed. 
out patrons aro trealo<l at tin ir nwn hnim -, 

without ilniKi* or pain ami oio imnie*hatoly ri'- 
llev.-d amt poruiBueutly turtd Our obarffft 
im nnu'li I.— ihan olhero and WK TAKK 
BULLWBSKL1 PAYMKNIT*. Ily onr »yt- 
Kiu axaminaiion in rnrrn»lr>iliiw»rrlr'»ii. to rar«-ly 

re.inirnl WE CAN TItEAT TOD HUOORHrt- 
VULl.S HY MAM. ClallnrKMid f<»r paitun- 
lor. 81'OKO/ONK CO., aiH N. Niulb alrrel, 

Pbl I ado I phi a, Ta. W 

iv, anti 1" JO p. ui 
i„\i *j*)iu.aiiwiwii, ii.iiwi.ii.   Avt»j,   weak. 

May-.o 14,0**, . ui,* ao, i w.oirio 1I,OU,OM, 

»„   0Jt>,*il,r -~,'JOb, io£>, 10 0B, llWaw a., I- 
UVUU, I- -"■'.   I   ■    .   * *°t *■*. * OO, • **, 4 Oj,   * M, 
« a,DW, -oc, i. j.i, ooo, , Jo, i be. Hoi, » lo, 
iuxi, ii *4 i-u... »utl U W UinUU auuuiaya, 
, JO, e>4j, b ••, oi»i io IOR.IL. 14 Ki, 1«7, it u, 
X^JVOXH,*!^ l*«.0U   6*4, bJi.ODO, 1*8, O IJ. 

t WJ, * 4*. auu AO 4.» p Ilk. 

aaa aaa tsliri. npniiK l-a**, Ivlmar, ocom 
wrova, aaoouty l'«ik, »uu LUI.« i>i..nou, 
0 Ml n ... 11 lu a Hi,' >>0 iblitl 4 oo p. ui., WtMia- 
Ouj.1.    nuii.Iaji-B Jaa. iu.   Ho   uot   "top   ul 

UL-uau orovooi Ai.uu.ry l-aik. 
o«a tail i -juii. •»••* P* "»■• **H»*-dayi. 

tijur.o lur sviMUlu, ociauum ».... ill-ii- 
u»uiiou,ooo, autl o li, a ui. llAl UUOL auu 
s.M i>. u. Mimiuyn   b W   p.    in.    W uioi   ou,. 

Btiil ,-niuiUii.1   ■■'• »■ |la lluOU,llkilaOUi> ... 
axpreeB lot 1.UI1IIIO,.1IIOU<I1 irnitoi 3IU:|M, 

i *jp. iu.,oauy. 

irnlmirRTf aaenaiaiKio* »t»il»ai. 

From ana Herria air. HI. 

ror Ntw rora, 6 BO, 7 «0, 8 tt, 10 IO and 11 lo 
ui, it in, 1 oo, J w, i is 3 Jft, n U, 7 M ami 11 u. 
p. in. on wool uaya,    Ou auudays, s tt aiu 

uaiy excopi ouuuay : exprt»B lor suwiiou, 
BCranuiu auu UlugluiUiouu b So, ami 1 «> 
ni'uiii aua BOO p. ni. VMiter bup ami 
MiantciD.iinuftnd il Ifta- m.,atnl*B* p. iu 

Kxpnotilor Builitio th.ou«n uuiiot SU-epi-r, 
ft Jft p. ui. waek-Uiiys. 

rsruiui ■OkrH«l Hlr««l t ttrry . 
axpiooo  lor  New York   via   caiuauu  a., 

iitiiioii, v uo a m I 30 p. ui- on »o«k aaya. 
»or Bio»u'sMiir»iutiiu 1 ino*7»J,ll*a.u). 

4.n>, 6W, o" 10,  p.m.  wt.vk days, &UUUU>B 

kxpus- lor LOIIK iiiiuicii Ul p. m.  we«k- 

'axpii a.- lot Island   HulKhta o .m a m and 4 ou 
i. HI,  woukoa^a 

liiiru-s for roMI Pli Jitut, BJOaiu 
toi   twatii UavuuiuidUaiiiuKat   city B.»IA. 

u»  guetdjurkt.lliii.Hua)-, ami  fcaiuniH>a, 
4 <"• p. iu. MomUyo,   RHHIMla, ami Hi 

likiiao  for   Trtu»M>n, counociinK   lot    flow 
\oik,  t-lu, J*. »**».   !"*».   » ,u-   ttnd  li>M 

uou, iJO,*Jo. ft* ana J si, p. ui. oumiaya. 
.'I'M"   f> 40 D Ul. 
nill,l»l.l.l'HI*.     HILkl«HlO.\ 

AM" UALUMOHK   MAllkOAU. 
1 i*o»t   Ml*«>awl Hirt<«i*ttMliuu. 

for i.aiUiooiu ana WaatiiUKtou, J av, I *>, 
ajLaMtWoiV. ii IB a in, m Jft (lauiiiwi 
jLluloaol, » «, 4 41, 0 ft/. 7 40. p ui. 110 L D1|J Dl 
rot Bainuioiuouiy :u:, 4ti, JOB, ii aop. iu 
OB buuaay.S   5u, 7 au,   a lo auu  n lo a. ui. 
Jl,t.a7, 7 4upui. ivtSalKhi. 

ru. laiUuioro oniy boa and il au p. in. 
roi   Klcnuionii   ?* anil   11 In iv in, i l.uuito>l 
axpn-an iii:iftp   ui)   ViUt maiil.   5uuaa> v & 
a. in. ami laffSBlBnt 

OAMBMM 

^fefe 

aSJBCi 

Up 

w 

I 
I.KA1HM. 

OOOD.H 

DEALER    IN     1>RV 

CARPEfH.   TRIM- 

MIN'JH AND BOOKS. 

NORRISTOWN. 

Harness, Whips. Blankets, 

Etc. 
 A I.AIUIE HTIK'K AT 1 1IB   

GDLF   HILLS CAKRUGE BAZAAR- 
Tor   X< aUiiMMiUla a».l   olliir   Inforrua'Ion   xl 

J, A, McF 
Gulf Mills,       Montg. Co., Pa 

Fish and Truck 
Of AM. XIMO) AT 

e. r>. PHIPPS' 
7B   ray tl" Btri-.-t 

O>->MHHOHOOH:EIN. 

WIL--IAM WR1QHT, 

E. J. MORRIS WOOD. 
(Successor to Jas. W. Wood.) 

Now I. Ilia in,.,, to put in yuar YVlntrr atntlt 
of 

Coal. 
Frlcoa ranuiiiK from : I 75 lo *5 p»r Ion. 

WABHiSQTtiN HUM luusr ISIlEEr. 
MBBMt, 

GEO. J   WEBSTER, 

1NVB8TMRNT BANKER 
No. 264 Hector Street, 

Conshohovken, Hi. 
8t   ,...ii,l llotiiln, Ural l.itil...    alluia,   lliiil.lniii 

an I  l**au AMMclatlouju |74'in 

(),Ti I., w WSRBM write* a imall and 
neat lianil. Whisk i» aa clear anil logilil* 
MCo]i|H-r |.lat... 

ProfeHKor E. Stnne WiKifin", tlto Cana- 
dian weather SNOBS*, WkWIS in tla» 
tranBiniKration of wiuls. 

Dr.   llerrick Johnaon,  of CTriflSfn, la 
p,,ini,.,i nut as ths most•zpert oroqoet 
slayer sniong tho .lortora of tliTinlty 
who ntdabst In that utellaeWal game. 

Dr. I'.-iii-Kiiui. Uts sew pwsMent of 
iho Argentina Rapnbllo, i« of RragUah 
mod |i irentage and aronsin of tha lots 
John ririi.-lit His hathsf was mi Italian 
enjrinei'r 

Bsastor (Morga, st ItlsslsslBpl. woara 
III, hair very long, and whin IIP gsfal u- 
eite.l in il,!..,!.- il -'i. inn "lit front 111. 
Iieiul. iiiti>:iiiin-: a IsoullaBsspsotol Ilia 
tout I-n-.i-llll.il' 

Oaoar WUds plan on tba puuio. sad 
,. ,, n roafMing lo the poblio that 

when in- put}** Chopin he teola as though 
he hail IHI-II HI log over aina thai ha hail 
never onuitnltUM 

Uoveninr AhlN'tt. of  New JerBej,, i^ a 
great reader tlo has always kepi up 
with onrranl Hteratnre, and i-< well In- 
formed regnrdlux the tendenoy ol Betion 
in llii'-e later dajl 

Kobert P. Porter, aha anperintemlonl 
ot the i.ii-iis. hai the phyalqo* of an 
athleie. Mi- i, an active, clean ebavea 
man   dork   complesionod   »iiii   blaoll 
eve- ami black hair 

Lawnaoa BaneH waa atooettanea 
clerk in a IMn.it dry goods atore. Thai 
waa early i" Ihe Bftlea. when ha waa 
merely a rnunglriah lad. with no aapira 
In.ii lur liiealtii-al In.niil'K 

Mini-ii i William Walter l'hel|w write, 
from liirinany t.i ReprosentatlTeBeek> 
with, who b holding down his eongree- 
anmal-.'ai, that hu iliK'H BOi praBOSS to 
resign and run for coiigresa 

John Tinnley. a colored man. who if>- 
inemiHT* Waahlngtonaad knew Hancock 
and llnpkiiia. two of the signera of the 
Dechiratiim ot Intlenendeiicu, lives in 
Toronto. Ontario, at Ihe age of 107 years. 

Senator Kenna. ..r Went Virginia, haa 
MMsd n wiirksln.p mar hi" residence, 
anil may he found there any day wi.rkiug 
on a boat which he ia building for uav- 
igating the upper waters of the Potomac 

At Rowdoin college, where Speaker 
Reed was educated, and whore there 
need tit he. and may lio yet. a constant 
struggle between "town and country." 
be once, single handed, disposed of three 
InmlKinnen who set upon him. 

John Tinsley. living in Toronto, claims 
to be 107 years old. He is hale and 
hearty. He says he smoked once in 
1800, but never since, but has l>een in 
the habit of taking a little liquor. He 
has worn spectacloa for eight years. 

State Senator Coggeshall. of New 
York, recently crossed the Rocky mount- 
ains on tho cowcatcher of a train. He 
■Ojn ha was so impressed with thegrand- 
nees of the scenery that at times ho 
Telt like shouting liko an untamed red- 
skin   

Trust Co,, Spring and Summer 
CLOTHING! 

Tli.y lloth   Snorail. 

Hotel Clark Uood morning, colonel; 
huw did \i.u alsi pi 

(■..li.ti.-i -1 did alaep sosas, 1 snpposo, 
but I was awake most of tho night lis- 
tening to the snoring of the man in Iho 
Beit room. He is a good one at it He 
OUahM more noise than a steam  whistle 

Aliotlnr gentleman apinuachea. 
II.t.l ' 'I.-rk—<»ond morning, major; 

how did you sleep? 
Major -1 got asleep occasionally dur- 

ing the night, but there was a fellow in 
the in \i room to ma who snored ss if ha 
was nillng a oontraot to saw forty cords 
of wood before daylight At least that 
is the way it si.tnulid. 

Colonel That'sjust what I had to lis- 
ten to all nigfal long What li the num- 
ber uf viint room! 

Major   No. IS     What is the  il«.r 

of yours? 
itolnnel   Ami mine li No. H 
Table in,   Tiram sifiings. 

A   lli-lli-iili.   ■•■> 

It is remarkable to what an extant re- 
finitmiit may IK' earrii-d. There is in 
tba city a young man who eats crushed 
rlolets and wears asnre neckties ararj 
time ha feela an attack of ths Unasan- 
preaching. The ol her evening he awoke 
in the middle of the night, and rousing 
his room mala -.nil: 

"This i-. simply agonizing." 
•What is ih, matter?" 
"Those two moaqnttosa that are aing 

ing in the riHiin." 
••Well, wbal do you nan so long as 

they ili.n't hit" you." 
"They are not singing in harmony."- 

Washington Post 

4 PER CENT. 
SPECIAL   DEPOSIT   CERTIFICATE- 

This Company is prt> 
pared to take money on 
Special Deposit, and issue 
Certificates bearing inn-r- 
est at tht: rate of 4 per 
cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly, free <>l taxes. 

Full particulais given 
at I lie 

Manayunk Trust Co 
4340 MAIN   STRLtT, 

MANAfUNK. PHILADA. 

H. G. J.  Hallowell, 

Pure DRUGS, 

/ 

'. -^::. 

EVAN U. JONES k CO 
DanLERS  IN 

LUMBER 
Or  all   'inn-      Manufacturera   ol 

Mill   Work. 
la.|il|!h ami Bclinylklll 

COAL, 
rrois thu Iwst ntliiMs. 

— ;o:  
uii.nber   jard   corner   ll.oier  iii't   Hi"'" 

au-.en. I'laoln* mill  an.l  1>»1   Sal* 
H111,n. el 1,1 iweein limy an.i 

Poptar.unots. 
ll"N«ll'» I >   < '" 

I'K Al.l I.   IN 

Hardware, Cultury, Tools, 4c, 
Fayette St. above First Ave.. 

CONSHOII'JCKBN, tk. 

Lara al atecv el 

FRESH   GARDEN   SEEDS 
Constantly nn haml. 

in-'eiH for tron taki-n i ml  |iroini>llv  lllait. 

•«ATIHKA«TION. 
11-'   YOU   AUK NOT "utNllod ullh Ult 

foritll/tTH yon liuvo IMHMI II-1IIK, 

lnTCitfti-r  iipnly   HHUKII'H  HI  
tuni lNitniiii * oropoaDd. 

IF YOU IMI NOTIttllt v f.iinimniiil 
fertlllrfm, t««i Hini*rii> Animal 
I.IINC •£'» riior.iihiit*' aWll iliit- 
fully note ronultM. A 

IK YOU WANT Hlrlrtly pure Imtii', Q 
c.nler IluUKii'a Uuw   Uuiu- Mini. 

IK YOU WANT n liluli priCwd uitl.k- U 
with iiiiitlyHln to null, hii.vHaiiKirt ■■ 
Ffm PrtK-esH 10 |i-r MUU (iuuiio.      ' 
ii is rlohar tium I'erui Ian. ij 

IK  YOU   W VNT diiiiltl>    iiroiiinl   mill   «1 
iMiltud laflud PlaaUr, POM and 
frcwh, net IlniiKh'Hl.i'iiulne .Nova 
Si-ollil PlMtttr. D 

IK YOU WANTARrlriiHiint!(l..ii n 
iwiid to llnuifli'ii f«tr Minitr «>i _ 
Hoda, Murliita- ol PoUklO, Hlifli A 
(imdi'Siilpliiiioofl'oi:i~ti.Ki.liiit,   " 
Knlphnti'or Ann la. Suit, it.-. 
Al-o A.■i.iiiiiiteds. r. liiooplmto 
IliH-k, A. A. NltrOfCn, mid other 
lirMi-t-iiiKi.   ajrtlolaa    whirli    wo 
manuftsOtora und lm|tort. n 

AHK W)B iu li  pftmnolat,  prtce-Ual D 
mid all liifoiiuui Ion  litiptui i<> _ 
vim iii deeldlof irhera to plac« |] 
vour order   M> an   to BfeUTt   UU-    ** 
lilt. -lloniihli't'ootlMit !<»»   I'll   i>    U 
from it reaponalble tiouae. la 

Addrtaa, f. VUOU d HONHCOMPANY, r 

iU s. Iirlanaro If., I'hllailrlahla. Pa. I* 
HWto.—AW of Mott.. t„ limn .v»    /<-'. INovr. ■■ 
(Miiiliiul Mfru. of Kiiw Hour I'lio-plmlf. 

CRISP   CONDENSATIONS. 

V. 

JOHN NEILL, JR., 
HOUSE AND  SIGN PAINTING 

GRAINING. 
WiiaH 5 HAKD WOOD FimSHINl}. 

OONrtMOHOCKXN, PA. 
iii.i.-i . !.■.. iv.Ml iti -hop. tuU'diilnic cavrp*i»- 

*oroiiopoif«»iiim)l Ihtvtu. Plitli avenue, or 

»t rotidttncu, t'entii avm.Hr hi'ovo Korreat 

Ht'-ect. ,'•v•, "Wre Boi W4 

QBAINUaQ done for the TRADE. 

rt Brawny Bargee at the Helm. 

:~;^ - |1B90SUMMER1B90 Martin's Shoe Store 
 (HI TO  

Harry G. Davis, 
rigm Market Htroet Kerry—Itiprona, 4 45, 

.-.'">, a.m.. 40U, and M*. ]■■ in. wuuk- 
daja, and J on p. in. Minntnyo only, ttini 
uays, &xpreaa, 8 4A. 0 l» a. in. Aroom. 4 p.in. 

jYoaCAr-BMAT.-ICxpi«i*B, wuek-duyi, «00a- 
in., and 3 6op. m.   buudaya'JU) a. m 

roa»BA   IBLaClTV.OCaAa ClTV.AVU ATAUia. 
—Kxpreaa.tf Oua, tn. and ..:-. i>   ni.   weuk- 
J»y§.   6un.lay8,9W)H   m. 

roaaoaiBaa   Yumr— nxpreas. week-dayman 
a.m.  and 4 in p.m.   auiidnyh—Kxpi-ean--* * > 
ft. Hi. _ 

fi.I     AmaUll,      WlLDWOOD,       AMD      HOLLT 
tfBAoa—»uu a.m., J50p. in.    aundayovoi 

a. Pi 
FOB UBiDearoii—6 10 aud&uoi m.,12 00 noon, 

A 90, MM ami b OO p. ui. w«ek-dayo. Hun.laya, 
a W a. m. and 4 4S p. m. 

roa BALBM (via »we*ieaboro)--8*)a. m l 3u, 
4|o,6 40ptn wook-tlaya. bundiyo. H is am 
antlM* p. ui. (vlaUiaaaboro) aoOaui and 
3 30 p. in. wuok-daya. 

afor fort Norrls and polnto on Maurice 
Kivur Hrhurli, a io a in and V£ uu neon, and 
5 Jo p in weuk-oayo.   Sundays, 4 45 p in. 

ffhd union TranBlur Ooinfiaiiy win tall lor 
and check Baicgage troin Hot*l» and Kiwi- 
denoea. Time Cards ol ireal and oWier 
lialiiri t ;»n heoliluiued itt the nUllowo or 
anv ticket ortlce. 

CJHA8.K.KUUH J. R. WOOD 
iMiirml !»1i*iif»ar#ir. «e» I. rauw. AbTl 

Favette Fltro«x. CoiiBhobooken. 
Man*" iht.aa madf m nrdar lioin HM and 

■pwarda. laftilica' HencD kid uhotw, Mlaaxa* 
and CnlldrpVaiipoe •» ade tn oni*»r on -non 
notice; alao. ready mtule Unota. Shoea. 
8llpp.'ra, ate., always o- band: Come and 
•xamlna my stock! rmfora purt-riaalna elae- 
wborav 

JOHN MABTIK, 

et laiiiii 
ravotli- .us. I, ?*rlrlnnr abo.r   Kim, 

. en.I.« In ckn..l' 

The greatest improvement in 

Corsets during the DOS) twenty 

yean is the use of Corolinc in 

the place of hom orwhsleboiie. 

ItunaadinattofDr. Warner's 

Corsets and in no otAert. 

The advantages of CoraUne 

over horn or whalebone are that 

it does not become sei like 

whalebone, and it is more flexi- 

ble and more durable. 

I ir. Warner's (loraline Corsets 

are m.ule in twenty-four ililler- 

ent styles, fitting every variety of 

figures   Ihi edinnt,  stout, 

lona wai la and short waists. 

Solil everywhere. 

WABNEB   OIMIS..   Hlrs., 

New Yorl; anil Chicago. 

Families Supplied 
WITH   V1HB 

<&*■ 

OYSTERS 
At Foley's 

rooT or rAVBTTB ST 

TOHU. it i" rainm, in li.rrer.tt He know, br 
asajSaSa ll..»al». ol a-Fiak IVand Slicker." 
It'u hi. aala ..lid. ol o-e», and to «# «"* 
dramr., ahi.l. coal, re.!, anl wnta lie II leU 
TOU talea be tha hour ot .lorn.. Llline; d.y. and 
S&a -hen lhal "Slicker" mad. up Ihe .hola 
aJennta bel»een comlort and nnwry 1 and all In. 
a mere trile hooi hie waek'a par. Why. don I 
,ou bu, one lor yon^ell • To reali.e l.o» luile it 
Eli ihlnk ho. Ion, it la.tt It will mitwjar 
Uur min ol cl.nhri. Bauer ,el one u«tay, oa- 
lora you lor,.t it. A day', delay may uoaai a 
■o„ln ol .ickneaa, and coal a hundred lime, ilia 
price o! a Slicker. Beware ol worlh e.s takaUaat. 
every rarmaat wampad with tha riali sraiHi 
Trade Mark. Don't accept any nttrtwoM wnen 

, ha.a Ike " rial, hrami Slicker" d-'"~ 
Particular* and illustralad cab 

you I 
wilheu. aatra coat 
aJofua free. 
A. J. TOWER.   •   Boston. («■••• 

I! 

 IK YOU WANT  

A  well made  and  good   fitting 
suit  or   Tantaloons.     Wc   have 
a   large and well selected stock 
of Spring goods of Foreign   and 
Domestic Maniifacture.eonsisting 
ol     Cassiniers,     Worsted,    and 
Cheviots of all the leading styles 
and designs, also a fine  line  of 
Spring  Overcoatings     Our line 
of Pantaloons arc the finest we 
have ever had, consisting ol 
Stripes, l'laitls and other styles, 
all of the latest designs, good 
fitting garments and Workman- 
ship guaranteed. 

HARRY G. DAVIS 
rQercljant. .\ Sailor, 

FAYETTE STREET, 
Mtoaiule'a  UUIIIIIOK aboae I'. A  It  It  PtilS»i 

CONSJIOIIOCKEN, l'A , 

N. H  Hooarinx and ltopairlog a Hraacialtr.     I 

Kool. -:.Kozy,.:-Komlorttble.| 
llaiiimot kx at i'.riyg'f. linn and S|MHliny 

1 llniisf. Norrinlown 1'a. sold at lowrnl UOHH 

ilile pi 1.1 >- 
A KOotl ulrong liamoiock lor AOe <^"«' and 

75*5 
Kiue plain or rolorril Mexican   ieu  krasa |  T^-l-J   TI R V    9-   OTntS H ^Kf i„.i,if.i $11-1 an* iiar. 'jo UN JvTsrox: Baloa HAY & si HAW, 
TIII-utw—l.Huu  msds,"   is   Hie   l.e.t   in    "      „ "^ J-»--L.-<r   \^T**~±. 

thr warl.l. tiny me »nr tawt twllfts,  we Sucteaior to J..' n Unas .V Bun, 
liav iiiliinil   lli.'in.    tn   ? I ■■'•".,   M-'.'i   anil     HATS, f.AI'.a.   liKNTP'   KU UN IMI I Nil 
K..00  Tbtsaew tanraoek  wilt  koM • PDH, ronTa AM. MIIDK8. 
yoi.nu Jon.1.0, we warrant   tlien.   to   hold 
OUOIba, or lUiiury re ft. ...lid      Will, lliianew 

James Clinton, 
Elm Street. Conshohncken. Pa. 

Hauling of all Kinds 
Mm*   Pard   and   I -nil. uur   inppllf 

aflbad m conoactoraand bnllditrti. 
i ■ i 111. ■ ■ - 11 .. i.- (or removal of dlrl 

BATS IT H 
stood BUM h.t at ll.an,  n-Ulled 'lamlian at 

6,it A Una .tin hat at »').'"', r.*ular pr|.-« f.'.'O. 
y tlueat at 11M; tkla la the lln.-.l hat mail, and I 

warrant It to bold Ita color lor ona yiar and won't 
brisk with pru|*r uaage and If It dost wear aa i 
Er-ri.nl it I -III «■•• • -« h... Al- a Onello. 
of aott lialaamU'hlldrau. hate. I keep alia hala 
with email, inedlniu »i4 lar«o brim.. And will 
make yonr hala lo order wllhont extra cnar,e. 

TRACHY, The Hatter, 
146 West Main St- Horrislown- 

An aur'tion salo of i-uiBns touk placs 
recently in Bartow. Fla. 

A itii.niitaiii of alabaster is supposed 
' to nave been tliseovii-eil i.W sallaa north 

of Denver, Colo 
Atli-niinn physician says all who cat 

watercress coitsitiiio at the same time a 
roll assortment of minute insects. 

Fn-ilerick, Mil., is trying to raise 
•10.000 to build it  monument over the 
grave ol fr»nefci B Key In .Mount OUvet 
ceuictery 

A man at Longkorne. Pa., laBHIng 
ti]. n pigeon boose to kicconunotlate s 
tliniisanil binls. It will be the largest 
dock of carriers ill the country. 

An enormous flow of natural |aa was 
struck at Siuuincrlanil. three mllea fnun 
Simla llail.ira, Oil. The flow is esti- 
mated nt B.000.000 Icct per day. 

Balatad street. Clileago, to one of the 
loagasl sire is in the world, being about 
eighteen mllea In length In a peifaotly 
straight line within tho city limits 

Loiiiniuiia plsntsrsan Sntlina out thai 
the slaughter of alligators haa allowed 
inuskiais. Urn greater enemies uf the to 
MIS. tu increase at an alarming rate. 

A double wedding ou horseback t.«.k 
pleue  nut   m   Arizona Territory.    The 
grooms were cowboys, and Ihe en.  uv 
was "jltuiaMk.l li>''Jntl |i--rsoi.s. all mount- 
ed 

The luUgeat Aniiiican railroad tunnel 
u the Houaar tunnel, oo the fltohtairg 
railroad, lour and lluee i|iiarler miles. 
The 8t Oothanl  tunnel. In  Borope. la 
nine miles long 

The miracle working weUsof UaJgoes, 
In the district or Prei-burg, Bnrigary 
are attracting ">• many thousand, of I'll 
nhna that the antliorlttae have been 
reread looall Iri the military  to keep or 
der 

Marsi.illis. I'ram■.-. i- the lieadiiuarters 
for the sale of Talse  hair     Twenty bales 
of Chinese hiiiniiii hair reoently armed 
there, and will i»- rnannlV«tnred Into 
curia, fnzais and crimps f..r Auuncan 
ladies 

it is cited as a remarkable lacl that 
not an island lias risen or sunk from 
•iKht in tha Pacific ocean for thirty-four 
years, and gvblogiata say that nature is 
resting' for a sUrtinK movement in that 
quarter 

A New Hau.|ishire farmer's man waa 
.cared almost into convnlsions while 
llsteniic; lo a phOBOgSBph i" Dover, and 
explained when he same to that ho roc- 
Ognlsed the troloe of a mat. he had stack 
in a "boss" trado. 

The best remedy for bleeding- at the 
nose, according to an eminent medical 
authority, is a vigorous motion of the 
jawa, aa if In the art of mastication. It 
haa never Isvn known to fail—not even 
in very severe case. 

Two   l»,|M.rlHI>t    rurrliu.ei. m 

'■Cyras, I want you to go down town 
with me. I want to pick out a new neck- 
tie for you." 

"Have  we   time   enough   before the 
shop; ekee, Bmilyr* replied the capital- 
ist, consulting his walch. 

"Yes. if we hurry It's only a little 
after 1 o'clis-k." 

"All right, iny dear, tlo and get 
ready I've got to step around Ihc cor 
ner and buy a railroad. I'll lw back in 
ten minutes."   Chicago Tribune. 

Hueplrloua. 
Mrs. Baggs (married five years)—Why, 

Mrs. BaggS, what in the world are yon 
tubbing so alHiuiV Has auythiug gone 
wrong.* 

Mrs. Suggs (married eight years)—Oh, 
Mrs. Baggs (sol.). I can't help it (sob), 
but iny heart is almost broken (sob). 
My husband kissed me so affectionately 
When I"' went away this morning (sob) 
that I can't help Is-ing afraid ho is going 
lo do something wrong. —Sniuervllle 
Journal.  

IU in liilii. 

Jones hail invited a friend to dinner, 
and asked him to carve a chicken that 
was placed before him. His guest set to 
work with a gi»*I will, but after a deal 
of muscular exercise was compelled to 
acknowledge himself beaten. 

"Where in the naino of leather did you 
get that bird'/" 

"Dunno," replied the host, "unless it 
should prove to Is) tho offspring of some 
hard boiled egg."—Judge. 

PAINTS, 
"Varnish, 

W1NE0W GLASS, 
•Toilet Article*, J'erinmery, 

Ifaiicy 8oaps, Ac, Ac 

Family Medicines. 
FAysi'ct'ans' / rescriptioru CanjuUy 

Compounded. 

Ksvi-tte  Wreet  and   Fourth A«ei ne 

~"*s   ^ATARPH 
CREAM IALM 

llliaai" •*•■ 

■    aa   raaeMH, 

Aiiay. rafts ■■« 

laS.B>a>«l«. 

seeH ta>. Ssarra. 

Meal.a.a Ihe 

araaei art la.l. 

awe Small.   

Try The"Onre-HAY-FEVER 
A particle la applied into eacb ooetrli and 

la mirreeuule.   t'rlco M. cents  at   UruKlala l 
Small, raalateml, 60c.     SLY BBOTB«Ba, 

Warren 8L. Haw York. 

A MOKE COMl'LETE LINE THAN EVER BEFORE. 

The   Best    We   Ever   Done   ii   Style   Quality   and    Price. 

IN OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
we have spared no effort to  make the stock   complete.    VVe 
invite your inspection.    Perfect fit guaranteed 

POLICH, PIRH and CONDUCTOR'S Uniforms, 
HOY'S AND CrULBREN'S CLOTHING. 

Levi Brothers, 
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIERS 

6th and South Streets, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

Oru>r> !..» in.nl | in Hi iitlmiied lo.   Onenontil III |.. m    s,„,„,!. , k 

jAMES^L^LTrfDLTFF 
would call your attention to his full ami complete line oi 

A.*  PARLOR SUITES, 
In   Gushed  and  Mohair   Plush,   I lair 
(lloth and Silk Tapestry from, $35-00 

to $00.00 per suite, worth lulK from 

io to 20 per cent   more 

CARPETS- 
l-xlra Super Worsted  Chain 75c;   Extra Supet  «* ool ,;".i ;   Extra 

Rainbow Stripe. Kag oOc.; Extra all wool,  ltaiiibnw  Stiip   <>■■■      I'o 
me.slic, extra quslily for price, 3oc ; Stair Carpet In.in life, up 

FUHNITU I. \£. 
lounges from   11 00  up,   I ouches from S.r> 50 up.   I hairs from -It* 

rents up; Tables from tiC cents up. 
Orders received lor Rag C'aipct Weaving.     Don't for. ct the place. 

JAMEs COUHDUFF. 
COR. FORREST ANDKI.M STS.,OONSHOHOCKEN 

.DAVISJH.4C0 
i.Kai.au   IN 

Slow,  but  ■ 

A.—I need a hundred dollars, and I 
neisl them hail. Can't you let me have 
that amount? 

B.—-Of ronrso I can let yon have it, 
but not all at once. Como U> mo on tho 
first of every month, when I draw my 
wages, and I'll lot you havo a dime.— 
Texas Sifting*. 

mil Did  Ho  Oet  It Hark? 
Dealer (to customer)—A man camo in 

here awhilo ago. seized a coat, vest and 
UoiaSSIS. and ran away with them. 

Unatomer   What did you dot 
"I followed suit."—Miinsey-. Weekly. 

Two  Much  for Oae. 
"You  had better get two thermome- 

ter*, George," 
■•What ess we do with twor 
"Oh, wo may need 'em.    It gets pret- 

ty hot heie hoiiietimes."—I'uck. 

Fnlle.l   la   Mill. 

"My  motto, sir.  is 'Never say dio.' 
And It's a good one. don't you thinkr 

"Well. I don't think so." 
"IndeedI   Who arc you?' 
"I'll, a funeral din-dor."  -Judge. 

Draneh Slo..— 
atu lllatli Street. VolUto.n. 

On., IVny „r r„noi«  II. 
"Judge." said the  prisoner,  who had 

robls-d an ait store, in u pleading lone, 
■•there ain't any law to prevent a man's 
takln' phol..graphs, is there.-"    Wushing- 
U.ll 1'ift 

DRY (MODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
or ALL Kiarr 

AND 

COAL 

BEST MINES 

WIST C0N5HOH0CK1N 

TiiBlulflills Io7e 
Oonlaina aviiryiliinK to In* fnurd In 

A liv« " conniry atom. 

Hardware.Oroceries, Dry Goods 
and a fnll atoek ofMKWSI'lllNOtlOOHS 
for Ladles Gentlemen, 
 :AT   1/IWB8TCITY PRIOBa :  
0 UU :   PATEOHAttE ■.- BBSJ'BCTrOU.T 

SOLICITED. 

MONTGOMERY BOILER & MACHINE WORKS 
East Conshohocken, Pa. 

W M.   T   BATE   &    SON" 
Ircn  FoundQrs.   Boilor Makers and Machinists. 

Brass .nil Iron Castings of every Description. 
Hath Cirriilaiine; and Stem I tenting Boilers, Gas and Steam Plant 

Fittings, Holts, Nuts, Washers, &c. Sheet Gum, Rings and Packing, 
also liar Iron and Steel of all sizes. 

Lamps 
REDUCED 

FHO.,1 

$5 to $2.00. 
■BBS Is  l 01 II Al I    in  Bl l    M.I II 

Hardware, 
Tools, 

Paints. 

JOHN        ELLIS,    76   FAYETTF   STRFET, 
Conshohocken,  Pa 

DO NOT DESTROY 
i   A i»«x   o- o o x>   ron 

(in Presenting this Advertisement at 

E'.ocd Folion- 
la T.rj liable lo follow contact of Iho hainla or 
far., wllh wh.l la konwn a. isiiaon lay, e.pa»»l- 

Officer (to dime mnaenm Indlau)— 
What attraction have they got iuaiue, 
O'Raffcrty. that is drawing BUCII S 

crowd? 
Indian O'Rafforty —Shore it's a man 

who nivor exprissod uu opinion whelher 
Kemmler suffered any before he died. 
He is tho only man of tho kind there is 
lift—TCJUU. Sifting*.  

AfUr th.   HoaeyiiKii.il. 

He (bitterly)—You know nothing. 
8be (sweetly)—I know you pretty well, 

don't I?—Munaey's Weekly. 

ISAAC MULLIN, 
Uoods Delivered free       OtU MILLS 

Washington   Hotel, 
NO. 40. ELM STREET. 

Conshohocken. I*. 
All the «w.i    BramlH   oi Wlaos.  i.i,ni'»a, 

A'a. Forte, an.l Boer. 
John A. H.-irrolil. Pronruxor. 

McClellnn   HOUHO, 
Cor. Elm and Poolar Sis. 

OonHhohocktn, 

P. MULLIN,     -     -     PROP. 
i hole Llqunrw, WIPPH, n««r. l-nrutr. AM 
■ml tha Li-nt liraml* of ciKi-ra. aaor-anootal 
prlcra. 

B. 
25c. 

K   BLOCK'S, 
Reliable Credit House, | m- »%%%*?&h 1in 

We will show the largest   lint- of 

Bedroom 

MERION    HOTEL 
FRONT STREET ABOVE WILLIAM, 

mi opsannHooKBM. a*. 
aecnnllT enlargo.1 anil rnnovaMd      f'r*1 

■   —irin.unnl fiul 
aa  sou aiM.il- 

WM. P.JONES, 
i. «i i i; IK 

FLOUR. 
OAT MEAL 

CORN, OATS, 
Chopped Corn and Oat;, 

Eeld It to th. Light. 
Tbe man win. i.-il. yoa euiiSiirntielly Jnrt I    _ 

.h.. .ill oaro ,onr cold U pre.crloU.1 lUmp-.   'fiZ^^YXSt&JXS? 
ally In hot ve.tl.rr or If lb. nody i. porepirlni I m|.aul u,,,. ,, .r.   in ii„, nrrpwatiot* ot thia   ,npf( et^apVod t... aotol. 
freely.   The trouble m.y sotadde for a Uma, j rlD1„k»ble nudlrine for oooib. and oolda BO      a^jo lv( p. f.AflAN. rTOBJ-. 
only to appear lo aggravated form when oppor- , nftam „ ,pared lo aoaiblue ooly die ba.1 and 
tnnltroffera. Tm. Kn-at iniMfying powers of , por|li| 111|(r,.di„nU_ Hold, botla. of K.op'. 
Ili.ud'a Sar.aparilia ihoriimlily eradioata every | B.|,aai lo the Uxbt and look IbruaiibII; aollo. 
trace of poiaon fiom the blood. .. tbe tares II . t,i(i bright, olear lool. then oo.np.re wltb other 
l,»- aceompllabM' conoloaively .bow.   II al» j |>M,|,(„    MM  fine, anil  »1. Bample b«*Ua 

Alan nn ...urltneiil i.f litf.nl.1 

and Cl.lldre'i'a a>npa In P.u.b, 
I'a.liiiier.'.ai.il . oole.,. 

hammock it is iMsoaslble ioi children get- , T(,i,„k,n, a,,, T.iii-ii-ai,.nt..r. for MI.,...' 
liug Iheir f.el liislincd, Ibue saving   llianv and llhlldrnn     A   fud   line ol   tiu.lln 
falls    They do not  pull  ihe hutloo. oil |        ,n,i Merino  tluderwear.   K.r Ladles i 
clothing, and there is aa! ni. knot 

urea acrofola, aalt rhenra and .11 olher alTec- 
tion. .ilslng from impure blood. 

Ton TDK OtTSS of the ilill.niinatuiii aud ron- 
gwtiou called ". oold In tbo head" tbirel. 
morapotenoy In Ely'. Croam halm than in 
anytbiug elae il Is poaeililo to prescribe. Tbla 
prepar.lioo ha. for ye.re paat hoeu makittg a 
brilliant euoceaa aa . remedy fcr cold In tbe 
head,   catarrh aud  hay  fevor.    Uaasl   iu  the 

Corner of Seventh and Spring lioiii.i.ug..ofibe»> rompiamt-cr..o. iiaim 
" „.,,    ,..._..-« prevents   auy aerioua   dtvilopmcut   of   lb. 

aymptoma, while ahu.-i namhorleaa r.»e« aro Mill Avenues, 
OONSHOHOCKKN.   PA. 

In    thr 

apecially   of  buiniuocks. 
whole br.1 

We   inaki 
therefore i.in'l be hint on prices. 

Bane hall good., Ktablsg tinkles,  Indian 
iiiibs. i.iiiniis,  dog eakta and  ntedlclnea, 
tool balls and all   other   kiuds   of .porting 
goods 

11.i\e von seen our new r'i 60 rules. 
IRIGG'S GUN k   b^ORTINO   GOODS, 

111   H'/.-.VT MA IN A T/t KMT, 
A<J/,'/./.S/'MI .V   /'.I 

FOR MEN ONLY! 

KiifliiiiR, !..••■•• Klliltnn. M-i-'it.«',!,,-,,_ 

Hor-inry,   II ;i inlk .-i ■ I i.-f- . Tallin Brarffi, 
&«      r» I an-l riimliri Olir el' rfc 

FAYKTTBHT.. |HH. Ra-MOff .nd flm  \- 

CtniMliiil,! ckfi■., Pa. 

rI.OPT«rrAIUNfi MAM10»m 
ami rIKKVnUP DtBILITY; 
Htof B^ynnrlMinrl.  Ulrttl 

0r Err ..   or E-.r~r.sr-.... Oloor Younr. 
f„ i,  l.e.io.eil.     Mo- m ..l.rtv •>« 
i.n i nni...t\i.i-ini<i(ii hour. 

Recorder si i\ yviiv.^^^j^^m 
mm .►«„ tk. aill.li, i..i ■ r II. hull   !• to {UBaa^MaMk. 

Mt'^k^Vm"'....''"* t«'".'" o [aaa.. <<■■  
ali.»a.in~ BSrl Stir " -' l>I all •'»•■••■ ►•■!-•• 
Sin-Ji llatlli I » i".. "-a ••-• lv.li.>!-. S.i.a 

FITS CURED liV m.i. aprtiai- 
1ST PHYSICIAN. 

Hollleol atnllclnn free. We wan. i I IJI 
leim.lylo CII.C .lie wol-l rasoa, anil Hie 
only abialolal H who do tins In l-rei enl \ ..n 
Imlrg li.itioi.Hi. upon hy men iii-n-a: in'si- 
imiiii - alii who are lio! Iloclois. Bl cause 
othiira Imi,.i |e nn ri-ii-en lor not lining title 
medicine, uive § xpr. as and i-i.-., nieeu i- 
»lri-i. It coelN you enllilna Ailihe-s 
saaliel alo'lcal ll.tr.au,'.111 lUosilwiiy. «■•» 
Tork. Il-es.lv 

on record of radical cures  of  ohrouio catarrh, 

after all oilier me.ln "f troalm. nl ham failrrt. 

When li"*. Mil. -.Ic... »-,' pn.e her Cuslorm 

IVIn-ii sin-HI. ..   i'liil.l.-.li,.|'ri.-l l.'i I .i-l..I I.I 

wii.n il..-1 ■ mi. tuna, -I k-aag»0.a»nral. 
Wla-n sin hail I'lnhln-ii.slieI."..'." It" 1" I'asoirla. 

free. 

—Engllrh Hpav.n l.ln.ment rtawvr. all 
Hard, Kofi or Calkaeed I.nmp. and lili-nu-iu. 
from   borere.    Illood H,iaviii.   Oorbe,  SpllnU. 
Hweenev. Ilinu-liolK. Mine.. .-Irani.. aJl 
riwnili ii Throata. Oon-du. ote. Have Soil bf 
aao of i.ne bottle. Warrantid lu.. moat .isulis- 
ful blemish MM e.« known. Hold bf T. W 
MeCo>. 1'ru.i-i.l. Cuunohooken. 

ALL Tgg BrJST aWHlM. . r 

WHISKIES, BR1JDIES. VV'IHKS.  AND 
GIRS 

BEER.   PORTER    ALE AMP   CIIABI 
AT WARD'S HOTEL. 

rjUfMi slrr-sl boiesw Con »r. 
ni.N.ii   llllill.KKPl.   l'A 

GENERAL   MEADE   HOTEL. 
42 nod 44 South Urn nircou 

t-OJ.aiu>HocgCft. 
JAKES J. L0TJOHK7,    -   '      rooridtor. 
lUeft liratuuiol J.Wunra, Wl.oa.   t'OTUIl.   Al. 

•ml  lie*, 
AJMoinrno-lalUMiB ror man or isisni.. 

Suits, 
in OaV,Walnut. Cherry and Ash 

Parlor Suits, 
in 1 lair Cloth, I'lush and I ap- 
estry. Rt-fri-jcrators, Iiaby 
Carriaijes. 

Clothing, 
f..r Men. Hoys, Youths and 

Children, 

B    K.   BLOCK, 

Pry Goods, 
Silks, (ash|i|«;rns^ I Unrii tfai, 

Carpets, 
Brussels. Velvet, Ingrain, 
Matting. 

CAUL.—Bring ibis it. 
you and g«-i fio.do  i 
goods for JJ9.75 l"r Jsi- 

and Ji ui ,1 week. 
■-■1.1     Mil     lift     Sw. ile    Bire • 

"BAUGH'S OLD STANP-BY.1 

1!' n.Ai.axruiA 

DRICKETT COLLEGE 
fram 1 ?! COMMERCE 

TMI    LEADING  SCHOOL   OF 

^SHORTHAND 

MURRAY'S 
CENTRAL DRY GOODS, NOTION 

—AND — 

UMBRELLA    STORE, 
11 i.e 1 oi;ST ,OPP.CATHOLIC8CHOOI1 
Iwkilnr   prbM  and   bo  oonvlm-ed.    I»    y   a. fiOMHil 

will Is. to your advantage to examine onr .luck 1 -a •« .liaimnatt, 
belon porihaeuig ilaewhern.  lln-w (l.i.gli.ma SUeltlM licit l.r.n.1 
N"and   I"   cento.   Uloarlied   and  Inhli ached    Ale. I"nr. I oru'r, 01c, 
MII.IIIIK. lli.lery and I nrlerwear.    An  aamrt- ' 

tsthLttafls, 
John J. While, 

V«Sla!tT>     if«Lr1lll«*«",- 
...,o»f«.,TO,, 1 §. Eonaiaa, 
.    v'V   ,0    ' Dims A Son. iia»».i>«yj«.,.w      p   |D 

R.tMUaR%WrfV««f-.11 
•Jnrih Wales, 

' 'jnsdale; 
rlatboro, 
Jinlir.hl, 

Miriea Tiquars' 

'n. 

in..I ,».,.!  < 
II. 

ii|Vii-i..ie-,,. 
*. aa.1 1 ■ 

gateala ... 

flrdmori'. |*i 
buoiinyilon Valley, 

Conshcuiii.ken, $35 Phgsfihftl^ W^rMiH, 
BQHf. POTASH hT B. Kelp Mo, /Pp'O*". 
"s^aWMA!!,.   . B.r!?tocli i Van<«f«lice,pollegeville, 

BAjye8t? 
AL. 

■T^SJ—aaaesj 

rvjjfrlss |f»; J fe..      Rosemonl, 
l. ft. tUManWper f |fg.(    69||Bjif. 

.^f >i" .1 
1. i.h 11- 

aaandaa 
 1 >. ■   

DAUGH 
row 

MONTQDMSRY HOUSH 
COR FAYETTE k HASSLE WS. 

1 llNS||l,||lii liKkl.   I . 

PROPRIETOR, ; 
ilouoi 1    winns 

mei.l  of tlents' Iloae   I lor   2f.   oetita. Plaid    _ 
UnalilK Callcis". I.adli« Ve.U  from   I.V, up. , 
(hial. Toweling, ladies llom.tu-lie.l ll.ndker- ' 
chUifa il bi Mi ule.    Hoy" Wai'le from  aM  up. 

EXCURSION 10 ROSE GLEN! %£^r^1ZL?cX£?.& 
. k IT,.,  .i.ani.r '■•    „«  ju   l.ad.ia. nheap .lo.si.ys     Wu have 

Miilillaa    I'm ~l»"i.i« 

IVaar a,i.Jk< Onalan 

ltccordcrSlavi-'iir. 

■ 

Th'-   anaaie 
ll.-l.  in      n     Will 
Ik,   l.iwr 

.'iri ••"'" a 011 

1. 

I. ,. 

The .teal,.. 
..   farts. 

»l I'IVIHK If 

P, 11  li... ,; 
■■iJlii.1 

tiso.iv ArraiiionN 
l.,i hoi.   linn reluuilnfl 

<-"m~~ all look 
II I,- run .,1 an; t i.ie.UinufU   Ilia 
 I.C1..1. .1 f 'I       11    ,'    I I 

.urn aura, 
br      0.1 1. I   ll\NNA. 

(J.ib.bolns-kro l'a. 

I.I.I in 11 largi aiaejfcol I 'inloells- ami P.raaula. 

and wr are prapaltad to rell .1 lintinui prlSSti 

EcDairi'Jii and HcciVHiii a r 
i.ililn tii   Paroanl*    2U ctv.   np,   ri.il.lrcnn 

•■   -"   -. Oaldtai 
ii.l.i.lln- 

I     IJii.l.   hl-H   I,'. 

cially. 

HelKH.) I■ml.rell.a   ra'.it..  111..   III..11. 

tl.2.'' "P. 
ci«. up 

I'rrfii-tmli and  Henll 

m.do 10 order. 
Sunlsuiiielaaiidt'ollilicra 1'inlir.uu 

|li.^7-Sm 
M„. (,..... anco 1   »I.II -".ii,|.i.,., 
>II>III<AI<.,U«I-I'!,   |-..,ll,,,ol , M..H>. 

for Inf an.s «nd Children. 
11 a 11 1       in wu     11    ■   - 

"CaatorteUeoweUeda YedtaefcIMrnniri.il I Oaat.ria rmra f.,lle  fnaejir' 
lreoomm.,.l.tM..,penn,.onn,pm-,-,p.,.,n I gg *£»* J%fig2i Sd S> 
kaowutonie'' H. A. Aeeuaa. II D, | (oatloo 

i Wltbuut ii.Jiirious mralicatioa. Ul Rs. o.toni at. u.uoai/s, N y 
Tua .•wrr.eii cue, r. |KJ l^lton a 


